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TMQimmC MD BIOLmtQAL SWDim QM TBE MIIIDAE 
OF iississiPfi (HMiprm) 
INTHODUGTIOK 
Bmt little has beea pmblls!i©d. regarding t^ ie distribution 
and food plants of liridae from the southern and southwestern 
Claited States* Blatehley's •Reteroptera of Eastern Hortti 
Aaeriea.., 1926» was based largely upon records from the north-' 
eastern Baitad States, Indiana and Florida, with but few 
records from Hississippi.. Many of the species found in 
Mississippi have been recorded only from the northern and 
northeastern portions of the United States while others have 
not been known to oceur farther east than fexas# Because of 
the differences in eeological conditions in the northern and 
southern United States and the effect of these factors on 
the de-relopoent of species of Mirldae, it is often difficult 
to recognize species collected in the south from keys and 
descriptions based upon speciaens froa the northern United 
States. Consequently it is hoped that this study will add 
something to our Icnowledge of this large and increasingly 
important family of hemipterous insects* 
Eiq writer is especially Indebted and wishes to express 
his gratitude to Dr» H. H* Knightj, under irtiose guidance this 
work has been done, for assistance in making determinations 
and for many valuable suggestionsi also to Prof. R. W. Harned,, 
wlio sliggestei and encouraged fche mderfcakiag of tfcis probl^  
aM enabled the writesr' feo eollect llrida© in the various 
sectiQiis of Mississippi• 
Synoptic keys,, descriptions, host plants, and distri­
bution record# are included for all the species of the family 
teOTO to occur in Mississippi* In all eases descriptions 
and keys to spacies hsT-e been a&d© witai speciiaens for study 
either fr®a lississippi or frea nearby states. . Particular 
attention has ;been gi^ en . to the eeologieal relationship of 
sp€eleg of llridae to their host plants, ©specially in re---
gmrd to dlstribatlom», Bi© life history and habits of tm> 
stecies with illustrations of the developmental stages are 
included. 
GEIiRAL. BIOLOGY OF MIRIME 
Stasonml HlstoiT-
fhe s©mfe@rs of ttia family liridae are all terrestrial 
md llT© largely qh' growing ^IsKts-, howmBT^ a few species 
are fciR3iid:-oa or beaestii, the Mrk of dead tre#s.», A large 
majority of the species spend the wiater, in the egg stag;© 
.and. ,iia¥©.fettt one g:6a#ratioa d»ri33g. tiie season. Bie' eggs 
Mm asmally iaserted into the tis.sa^s of the stsais or leaves 
of the plant and resaia dormant uatil the followiag spring# 
e^ ggs usually M%ch about time t4i« leaf-buds begin 
to de?r©lop in the sfrimg aad Mi© .admits begin to merge 
aboa,fc the time the host plant begiEts to bloom, Scaie s|>ecie% 
hoiie¥@r, that sp©md the winter in the. ©gg stage produce 
se«ral generations duri^ th© season* A relatively small 
ai»ber of species hibernate dar-ing the winter as adults 
m&im ^ ead grasses^, under leases or loose b.ar-k where they 
can find suitable protection. As is usual for Emiptera, 
•ttie species ha^ e fi're d@f©lo.]^ -entel stages.. After reaching 
the adult stage there is often a general dispersal of indi-
'riduals to laany kinds of plants although they, no doubt, 
eventually return to favorite host plants for oviposition. 
?e#«llng hitbifcs md #ooaomlc iaporfcance 
fh^ feeding liabifes of fch@ speeies of Mlrida® art ex­
ceedingly i?afiat>l€» lleabers of &is family are foimct quit® 
sMuiaatly ^ on aost all ^p©i ©f vegetation where they ob-
taiii tiieir fO«>4« ffee food pXaiifci inolud© representatives 
®acfe of fch@ fmir great oS the plant kiag4ajn|f 
:imm. taiallsphytes, th© lowest, to Spermstopliytes, the 
highest# Barely do m find insects attacking insiisorimi-
nafeely so .laes^ plants wife sucli nldely tiff ©rent character-^ 
Istic®* A large majority of th# sp©ol®.s are phytophagms 
wh&lXj upon sap ijfetalne^  from the t©n4er| growing 
parts of plants# Dtie fe®€ing pane tares often cause char-
act@risti0 Iditons .or scargt an th© plants an<i the result is 
ituntet QT atonoraial grwfih #f th@ ifif©st#d parts. Many 
apecies are wlitlly pre^ac^ous on sffiall#: soft-bodied insectsj^ 
but other sp®ei@s ar© only partially predaceous, the blood 
«>f o^®r insect# only serfiiag as a gupplemeat to the food 
obtained from, favorite host plants# ^r®dac®ous forms are 
usually found wid.®ly 90att®r©d on. many kinds of plants, 
bark .of tr©®,. trunk# and siailar places where they search 
for th#ir pr©y» 
The gre.at@r nuaber of phytophagus speoies are generally 
restricted to a ®iiigl€ host plant, or a group of closely 
related plants# Sowt-^r^ a few ip©cl©s such as 
Mnn#, Mmi ia§.a.ma Knis^ t.^  IMUW 
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Reuter,' and lalteletiy cl fcrl .AShaead, are Imomi to hare a 
wi€e rmriety of host plants. She family contain.s thirty 
or more species that ha^© hmn reported as doing aore or 
less seriotis dasag© to eulti^ ated ero:ps, and saany others 
that say be aQUSiderei m potential pests* 
laay sf®ei©s that say be ^ msidered as poteatial pests 
br®«i is. ^ or»©us laaabers em farissiis wild, host plamts that 
are closely related to eultifated crops* Because of alter­
ed enviroiMents- the#e species »ay ehange their host re-
la tioaship aad besoa® pests at any time» fh©re are several 
well known mBmples of airids that haT® gon© from unia-
portant 'eultivated erofs and become serious pests within 
T&cmt years* The eotton flea hopper (Psallus seriatus 
B.euter) haj be©» preseat in lexB-s and other eotton-growing 
states for laaiiy years breeding oa Crotoa and other wild 
host plants• la 1920 it was found doing rather serious 
damage to eotton along, the coastal region of Texas and in 
192© was considered an important pest throughout most of 
the cotton belt* I»ygus he.soerus Cnight has in recent years 
proven' to be a serious pest of cotton and alfalfa in 
.Arisona and southern California* fhe apple red bug (Lygidea 
aendax Beufcer) is apparently native to species of Orataegus 
but has gone o-^er to cultimted apples and in 1914 was re­
ported as being among the most injurious pests of apples in 
western lew fork.*. The »suck fly* fMcyahus miniiaus Ohler) 
breads an sweral species of wild solanaceous plants and 
in 1898 was reported as being a serious pest of tobacco 
in Florida# Within the last ten years this species has 
l>e#oae & serioas pmt to- tomatoes in lexas. Bie phlox 
plant b»g (Lo-pidea daflsi Knight), breeds ateadantly on wild 
Pbl.<?x aEd has siEc-e 19S3 t>e©a reported from many sections 
of eastern 0iiited States as a serious pest of cultivated 
Phlox* Bi«se are only a few of the more important species 
that haire changed fro® wild host plants to cultivated crops 
within recent years# 
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BIOLOGI OF PLAGIQGMAfffgS CMIAE KMIGHT AND QRIHOIYLUS 
BMPg KIIQHf 01 PECAN 
Plaglggaatlims earya# Sjnight and Orthotylus ramus Knight 
•are widely distributed throughout Mississippi breeding on 
pesan CCarya illino^agis) and hickory (Garya spp.). On 
•pesan these speeies often occur in enormous numbers altiiough 
less abundantly on hiekory. Because of the enormous popu­
lation of tii©s€ species on p^ean it was suspected that they 
,were injurious to th© early stages of the nuts and probably 
responsible for ttie shedding of numerous small nuts durii^ 
the early spring* Consequently studies were begun in 1932 
on the biologies of these species to determine the extent 
of injury, if any, to defeloplng pecans, Eiese studies were 
continued during the spring of 19S3» Ihis worlc was carried 
on at College Station, T©:xas-, where weatlier conditions are 
rery similar,, during the spring months, to conditions in 
south Mississippi where most of the pecans are grown in 
that state.. 
Geographical distribution 
io records are available concerning the occurrence of 
either Qrthotylus ramus Knight or Flagiognathus caryae 
Knight on pecan east of lississippi but both species have 
been recorded froa lew York on hickory* Both species are 
.-II-
vevj abaadant on peeam in Texas^  and Qrthotvlus ramus Knight 
has bem received from Eagle Pass, Tex&s, where it was re­
ported to be Tery sbiia<iant on pecan. Ho doubt botii species 
will b© found througiiowt the Souiai and Southwest where pecans 
are extensively groim* 
SeaBonal history and habits 
B.oth Plaglogaathus carva© Knight and Qrthotylus raaiis 
Knight hsfe but on© generation during th-e season. Soon after 
ovipositim the adults die and the eggs remain doriaant until 
the following spring* Ihe eggs are invariably inserted into 
taie barl: of the young shoots of the present year's growth, 
at the base of the leaf petioles. Several eggs, as many as 
tea, are laid in irregular groups either between the base 
©f the leaf petiole and the secondary bud or occasionally 
between the priaary and secondary buds* The eggs are in­
serted their entire length, with only the serrated cap ex­
tending above the surface# The eggs hatch the following 
spring at about the ti»e the leaf buds and catkins or male 
flowers begin to develop, al-Uiough the hatching period is 
often extended for several •asreel:s depending largely on 
weather ca«ditlons. fhe nyaphs feed largely if not entirely 
on the developing pollen grains of the catfeins, and remain 
m the catkins at all times, unless disturbed, and then th^ 
run rapidly back to the stea and conceal themselves among 
-IS* 
tiie tefi-seales at the base of the catkins.. In view of the 
fact feat the. catkins furnish an abmi.dant food supply the 
nyaphs feet feat little ou the pistillate flowers, or de~ 
veloflBg mats* Bie nysphs have about the same develop-
ttmtal periled as the catkins,. reaGhing the adult stage at 
ahout the same t.ia@ that pollen ripeas. The straggler.s 
tjf the hrood that must c.o®plete their maturity after the 
pollen has ripened feed to some exteiit on the yoxmg mits. 
i&ere is some evi-dence that .PlajgioKiaathms carvae 
Ijs.igbt is partialiy predaceous* On several oceasio.ns third 
and fourth iastar oyaphs were found in tunnels made by the 
larva© of the pecan nut ease-bearer CAcrobasis earvae Grote) 
in the young pecan limbs and in all cases observed the 
larvae were absent* fhether the nyaphs had gone into empty 
tunnels for protection, a seemingly unusual habit, or whether 
the nut ease-bearer larva had previously been destrc^ed by 
the nymphs could not be determined^ However, nymphs ^ d 
larvae were caged togefeer on pecan .catkins and the larvae 
pupated apparently wittiout being harmed by the nyaphs. 
Both the nymphs and adults of Flagiognathus caryae 
Xnlghfe will readily pierce the human skin, especially if 
the surface is moist with perspiration* fhe bite is quite 
painful although only of short duration. 
iSxteafc of lajurj 
Because of the fact that tiies-e insects feed largely 
on ttie ©atkiiis or male flowers aad but little on the 
pistillate flowers or young auts the damage in regard to 
aufc produstion is negligible* 
Life History of PlagioMnatiiua caryae Kiiight 
HatcMug* Skortly before h-atcMag the egg changed 
froB a slainii^ wblte to a dull yellowisli color* fhe red-
disli eyes and more or less of tlae geaeral outline of the 
were plsialy visible through the translucent chorion. 
Raring the hateliiaf process ttie nymph pushed off the cap 
of the egg and toy moTlng the hody backward and forward 
gradually pushed the body outward until the head and legs 
were free* fhe legs were then utilised to complete 
©mergence. After the nyaph had emerged from the chorion 
it spent about: one to two minutes grooain^ the antennae 
and rostrum with the front legs. In abcait three minutes 
after, emergence the nyaph was very active and able to run 
rapidly# The entire hatching process requires about 
fifteen to twenty iiiiiute,s,,. 
Molting gracess* fhile changing the food material in 
the rearing cages a second lastar nymph was observed moving 
in an awkward., laaeasy manner as though it had 
h'BBn injured. Closer olsserTation rsvesled that the body 
was iesiieily distsndsd^ tti© eoBjuactiva being considlerably 
expsaieS* !Efe© head, aiwi thorax were aoyei up and down in a 
eoa-rulsi-re mma&T #iieh ©oatimed for several minutes* 21ie 
njmph then reitainefd .n^tloiil##^ for a mmiBntp the thorax 
bulged and th@ ©xosiceletom split along the medim. line of 
.the thor»» fhis split irss a©t a smddeB rupttare but a 
grsduml pulliiig' apart* Thm head and aatemme.ware ttien 
palled from fe© ©isTim ahd the legs and abdomen f/ithdrawn 
siiualtameously# •&S ©atlre procedure was rather rapid., 
requiring not laore bhaa two minutes from the time the nymph 
b#ea» ffiottosless until it wss entirely free from the ex-» 
wiuffi* The njmph, crawled sway ifimediately and was quite 
acjtlv©... . 
Description of DeTelc»|®©ntal Stages 
fhe egg (Pl* I, flg.,» i)» I*ength *9g width rnrnm 
The mgg is almost eylindrieal,, bi©ii% only slightly thiclcer 
on bh© iiiddl# and slightly curTtd* fh® apex of the cap is 
truiJ.<Jate or only slightly conesfe. The surface is smooth, 
glistenii^ .,. grayish to whitish. 
First las.tar mvmwh (Fl, I, fig* S)* Length •SS mm^ , 
width of head .*.S4 m#.,. width of pro thorax *&S mm*, width of 
sbdoaen .#3S «.• Color a nearly uniform dark green dis-
eloii6©(a willi jtuscms^  Mmd yellowish green, eyes 
red I amtermae rather short, stoat^ j^  greenish,, clothed with 
T©ry fiae, yellowish hsirs.» fhorax distinctly darlceued 
with fttscmig^  the aedisa line fale greenish. Dors«ja sparse'^  
ly elQthet ®ith short,, stiff, erTOt halrs» Legs rather 
imifor», gray.,, tarsi fvLmmm to black# 
SqcoM jMB.t&r Bgffiok. C?l*- I,,. flg« ^ ) m  Length 1.1 aa.,: 
ifiith of head «gs «#., width of pro thorax »S7 ram», width of 
.abdomen .SO aa*- Color & mmlj uniform dark green wit^  
oaly a tinga of fas--COtts» Head a uniform yellowish green., 
©y@s red.i aatemae tmifora asl^  gray# thorax rather di.s-
tinctly fmscoms o-rer a green bacltgrotmd, median line siid 
sutures between &@gmm%s green* Clothed with stiffJ^  erect, 
brosnish hairs* Legs tiniform ashy gray, tarsi black# 
l^ird las-tar nvaoh (Fl* I, fig.* 4).» Length 1.6 mm.,. 
Width of head ,42 Ba»|,, width of .protborsx *42 vm ,^ width of 
abd«©a *S4 §©n@ral color dsrfe; green* lead greenish 
ye.ll.ow,, paler near @y©S| eye.s r©ddish| antennae a uniform 
fuscous gray,, firs.t segaeat fuscous at base* Ihorax dark 
greea, faint asdian line pal^ ., wing pads beginn.ing to shoif:. 
lbd.«en- yo.l.lowi.sh gre.@.aj, ,pabescen©e arranged in regular 
rows on each s©g»;ent..».. Legs mhj grmy,,. hind f^ora with two 
or fekTBe tuBQma spines m dorsal so-rftee, a fuscous spot 
at tossS of each., these spots are soffietimea fused and 
tend.ed as a fuscous line along the dorsal surface of femoraj 
tibial spines ratber iBdlstiact* 
.Fgggtai ins tar iivmgli (PI, I, i'ig, §)• Iiength 1,97 mm.,, 
wiafeh ©f heat .*§4 m., widfcti af prottiorax *58 im*, width of 
abdoaen »?9 .»• A nmrlj aaifapi dark green color.. Head 
yellowish greeii| anfcejaise tmiforaly fmseoms, first segaeat 
sommha.,^  darker. Wimg pads fnifc© larg©., pale yellowish 
greea. I»©g.s ashy grsy wifcli .:dis.fclact tumaniB line on dorsal 
aargln of hiiid feasr&i tilsial spines tolack with s distinct 
blaeS: sp^t at lisse of e&eh* Dorsiua rather densely cloth^ 
'With stiff tusmuB t© black hairs# 
fifth jjistar mmvii (Pl.* 1., fig. 6).. Length 2»5 mm»,. 
width of head,#SS width of pro thorax »fl iim.#, width 
of aMoiae-h 1#Q© m* Golor a nearly miform yellowish green, 
Mite'mm fttseous, darter at "b&m of eaeh segment. Wi33g 
pads reaching apon.foorth ahdoaiaal^ segment.. Legs- and pu~ 
toeseenee as in. foiirth. ias'tar-. 
Malt (FU I, fig. 7)». Length 3..5 m*., width 1,4 sua. 
a©sd width •?§ sas«,| yellowish to yellowisl^-hrownj, tylus and 
lower half of front tolssk.» Ho.strwm reaehing apex of middle 
Qm&0g. y®llo#ish.# hasal. and epical segments hlacls:.. Antennae 
efeisfly y@llowish| B&gmmt I fel&ek, pale at apex? II, yellow 
with a tilacif hsnd at ba«# and .s.oa©what duslcy at apex| III 
and i¥ yellowisti .to dus^.*. fronotoa, length *68 mm*, width 
at base l.#2. aai*| dark brown to blaefe.,' central area of disk 
ant ealli more or less yellowish.| .mesoscufeum black.? sm*' 
/ 
tclliiBi yellowisli,. th,© sedian line rather broadly bromlsh 
felack, S#@elyt3?a browaisia to blaefc, aor© or less broadly 
eaoh std© of cla'y^  -rein amd .along radial rein, and base 
of cuiiatis, yelloifish traasltteent., memterane fuscous, veins 
ycllowisb*. Dorsiia cl0tii©d with ralfa:er fla©, pale golden, 
pubesce.n.cse» tegB y@ll#wisti tiaged wltii fuscomsj fem^>ra 
with two rows of fmseous spots om dorsal surface^ often 
fused -on hind feaorei tibial spines with, black spot at 
base of eaeh,* 
liBLl I 
.Smratlon lymfifeal Stages of .Plaglognafeu^  caryae Knight* 
•  f  ' '  ^  '  '  '  ' t  t  ^  V  r , -  ^ .  J  
Bpec-tDate tEate ofsDate of; Dab© oft Date ofsDate oftProa Hatch-' 
imen sHatchedsFirst jSecond ;Third tFourtab ififth sing to 
la 8 Molt Molt lol.fe iSolt . {Mult 
1 
1 t.Am*. 
t 
B 
f 
p^r'f 
1 8. 
148Ai3r,* IfiAm*. f gO|j 8 2^ 1 15 
2 t « 8 .f 9 iss fi- 15s « •iii, * 16 
4 i « 8 1 lit t I5l »• ift »• i9| IS 
6 s » 8, t it llr » ISS » • lit » :i.8s n ,^ as 14 
t « $ 'f to­ 111 ' #  '  1^ 4 « lit las 14 
•0 J W # I- rn' . lit. # •• 15: * ISf » gif « Ml 16 
is ,? » ; •# i 8 lit. i 158 « • , IBt » * g4s 16 
15 t « i „? n 'i'""" ISs » . 18s « 24? 16 
IT t » 8 f n Ill I B f  »  18s * "20| m •S4i 16 
18 I « B 121 » isj » • 178 » w 15 
m 1 « i .f w lit. i 14f w Ifl « n 3^t 
& 8 '»• •! » 111 148 * VTi « gO| ft S4| 16 
25 t « 8 ,f- tt ». 15t » ISf » Sis- # 258 17 
Average Mo* 1 
days for ' ' t 
each instar t 
f 
s 
S-.;tS. t 
# 
1 
37 f, S.I 
« .»• « • 
g,3§„,J S. 
• 
S 
77 8 15*4 
.18^  
fhe life tilsto^ ry of Plaglo^ naams earyae Knight xmder 
mtmral coaditlons Is quitB Tariafele due to varying weattter 
eoaditioas.* As a gmeral rul® tiie nynpiis bagia to emerge 
at College Statlsn atoout April 1,but often may be as much as 
fc©a days earlier or later. Bie de-relopmentsl data for 
thirteen gp@cifflea.S|, 'ihich were reared suacessfully from the 
time of hafceMag to the afialt stag®., are siaimarized in lable 
l,m fhese specimens were reared in an imheated laboratory 
where the tmpemtme- .aad htffiidity was saaewhat more uniform 
ttian woiald h&f@ been foimd uuA&t natural conditions-, Onder 
suQh GonditioBS, as shorn in lable 1, the entire jiymphal de-
velopaetit required aa a'S'^ rag^  of 15,4 days.* 
1,1 fe History of Orthotylus raaus Knight 
Description of ©©^©lopiental Stages 
fh© m e .  ( f X *  I I , .  fig« 1). Length ,89 mm., width *88 
'Bi© egg is deeidedly eleirat©,. and slightly curbed with a s.hort 
but distimet hook oa sue side of the cap. The surfac© is 
smooth,. gli.st©a.ing., white. 
First iMtar »a0h (Pl. II, fig. 2). Leagth .80 ram., 
width of head .»29 »#, width of protiioraat mm..,, width of 
&h4mm mM bm# Color a aearly mifom pale .greenish yellow# 
Eyes darfe red.. Aiiteimae uaiforaly pal© fuscous green, 
slightly paler at the base of each segment, sparsely clothed 
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wltti short grayish fco dusky hairs,. JiMcmeii somewhat darker 
green I tbe third sefment witli a conspiGUcsus orange-eolored 
spot on dorsal surfae®* Ii©gs uaiformly pale greenish, 
'tarsal' elaws fuscou®# 
gecond instar nwrnoh. (Pl» II,., flg» S)# I^ ength 1,05 mm., 
Mdth of b©a.i ..SB m*, widtli &t jjrottiorax *35 mm*, width of 
mb4<mBn #38 ' t!i« eoloration is almost identical with the 
first iastsr,. beii^ : omly slightly darleer especially the 
gr«aal.sh eolor#.. 
third ia.8.tar amah (?1* II, fig. 4). Length 1*6 
width 0f head »6S mm*., width of prothorax #69 mi», width of 
abdomen *84 aa.# Color a aearly uniform dark green* Wing 
pads mtAmtrn Head yellowish greenj anteimae a tmiform ashy 
gray# fhiri sMociaal s-egment usually with an orange spot 
as in previous ins tars though it is soiae times absent. Legs 
a.sliy gray, eoxae dark green, tarsal elaws black# 
fO:urtfa lus.tar (Pl# 11, fig*. 5).. Length 2,0 rm*, 
width of head ».67 aa*, width of proQiorax *75 Wm, width of 
ahdomea General color greenish yellow-, lyes gray.. 
lead, thora:^ ,. wiag pads, antennae and le.gs a nearly uniform 
pal© greenish yellow, far sal elaws fusoous. Abdomen da.rk 
greenish, yellow, third segment often with rounded orange-
]^cllo« spot on dorsal surfao-e* Dor sura sparsely clothed with 
long y-ellowlsh hairs* 
Fifth inslar nwmwh (Fl. II, fig« 6). Length 5,-1 ram... 
-go-
width of head m#, width of pro thorax „84 m*, width of 
abdosea 1»1 sa* Color a nearly yB-i,fo]m pale green* %es 
gray* Juteraia# slightJ^  dias-l^ » flag pads yellowish green.. 
Mrd aMmlaal segment often with rounded orange-yeliow 
spot# I,egs titrssl claws black* Dorsum clothed with 
erect,, yellowish paheseaac©.* 
Mtilt (Pl* II,, fi,g« ?)» I»ettgtii 4..,0 sjii.p. width l.«5 m,* 
l«.ad, width *?S trnm-j. ey©3 ssisll, roimded from behind* Rostrum 
reachii^  middle of intermediate cosiae* Mntemme yellowish 
green, last segaent somewhat dusky* ProaotiM., length m.6Q mm, ^  
wid^ i a.t l.*l ma# Coloration a mifora green^  or yellow* 
iSii gr#ea, aeoferaae pale, fetns green*. Dor sua clothed with 
•slitpl© pale yellowish pubesceaeej, except the calli which are 
glaterous# Male g^ aital claspers di.stiiictive of the species? 
the dorsal margia of the genital segmmt with a strouf spine 
r^ojeetiag pQ.iteri0rly»: 
•M ia. B 
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rii# life iilst©ry of 
sittilar t0 tiiat of 
ramus toight Is very 
Q&ry&Q Knight,- although 
mad®!' natural ©©ndltions th© adults begin to ©merge a few 
days later thsn -mrvme* l»if© histai^ studies w@re made at 
tee saai® ti»# mad md#r identioal eonditions as caryae* 
!&© de->r©lop®©ntal data for eleven Bpmlm&ns, midh were 
mm^s&fviXly reared from tti© time of hatohing to the adult 
stag©, ar# st*arii#d in taMe i* As shomi in the tabl©, 
fctw tntire ttyaphal d«®l©tsi®nt required an average of 15 #8 
day.®# 
ICOIuOGieAI, COHSIDMAflOIS 
flie native vegetation of any region indicates tiie 
kinds of iasecfcs oa© may -exp^et to. find there, and this is 
espeeimlly tra© of species liridae* fariations of soil, 
T&iTtt&llf aasd cliaate reflected ia the vegetation and 
this in tarn hj th© insect fwmmw ilthough Mirids are to 
a gr;eat extent rather iadepeadaat of minor differences in 
cliiiate#, we find a large percentage of the species definite-
ly linked with certain pl&mt associations and many species 
-definitely restricted to-- urns -species of ^ lant or a group of 
closely related species., especially -during their dev-elop^. 
sental period* It is al-so Quite noticestole that certain 
species «re,- to s veiy great extent, restricted- by vari­
ations in light, teaperatar©,- and hiiaidity, even more than 
tiie tost pl.«nts.. species are almost invariably foia^ 
slomg, streams or in woodlands where th© vegetaticm 
is rank and -smcciilent and the huffiidit^  relatively high, 
ifhlle oth-©rs ar« generally foaad in laore exposed environments 
wh&TB th© tempera-tmre is often extreaely high and the hii-
liidlty relatively l-o».»-
AlthoTjgh collecting' has hmn done neither extensively 
nor intensively #nomgh to form th© basis for a comprehensive 
ecological -stttdy, the localities in ^ ich collections have 
ba@a mad# are quite representative of the faanal regions of 
the sts.te* fliese dsta show so®© lafceresttijg relationships 
la regari to tlie <iistribtjti:cm of species of Mirids© and 
th© type of flora of tii@ different regions# 
Life loues 
Aliiost all ©f lls-slssifpi lies within what lerriMi 
(f*S#D*l.»,. Bi©l« Bai* 10, Mi8) has designated as the 
Austrorlpariaa Area «f Isbe testral Zoae, though a 
small area in the Bortheasfcera part of the state lies is a 
feraiisiti0®al mm& between this are® and the Garoliniaa Area 
mi Mie Ogp©r Mstt&l Biare are mmiy species of plants 
sad insects tomtd to this traaisitioBal son© that properly 
belong to the - Carolinian , A ^ sll area in the extrem-e 
southern part of tiia stat# lies iilthin the Gulf Strip of 
the £ower Mstral Some* 
flie state lias withla what franseau (toer. Mat», m, 
XW^) has desipisted as the Southeastern. Conifer 
forest «hi©h e©jaters la the South Atlantic and Gulf Coastal 
Flaias... .Ihls foniatioa I0 eo»pos©d of many associatioas, 
tli® plJies,. .o&Ms# and hiciteories foraiag the principal d-oiHi-
.aamts with oals«<-hletory asso-slatioas forming' t2ie climax 
fore.S:t# 
Clisatie Fsotors 
la gea®rsl feh« sa«ers er# hot, the winters mild.. The 
Sean laly -teffipera fcure is atoomt 80^  though tmperatur-es 
of 100^ F* 0r above s«efcia@s occur# The me&n temperatiare 
far Jaamai^  is abcmt 47^  F*. T«|^ ratmr©s as low as 10® F* 
are wmmm though ler# tempera ttares htT© been recorded 
almost throtifh^at tli« state# ^.e a-rerage growing, season 
for fch^ Stat# i.s ab^mt sevefi months although it is about 
nine laanths aloag c<am#:t» Eaiafall is h©a^ during mid-
wlat^ r anfi midswmm, a-rerafing abaiat 50 Inches annually 
except along the castst #nire. It is 69 ta.che,s ammally.* Some 
swi' usually falls ©f-ery winter, but regains on the grownfi 
f.or B short time mly# 
lopograf!^  
Bis surface of lississip.pl presents considerable di­
versity ia rsgart to elevstioa mt& character of the soil# 
thQ freatest elevatloa ia the state., .in th« extreme .„ north-
©.astern part,, is atoomt SOO feet above sea l©irol, while a 
imrrow strlii fiT© to twenty^ fiw ailes wide boriieriijg the 
Gulf is but %• fm feet abot-© high tifie* lhi,le this diff^ »-
mc€ in ele^ atioa i.s 'p&th&pB not Mi iaportaat climatic 
factor,. i.t m»aoubt#€ly has a decided effect tipon plant 
di.s.tribmtioa withia st&t#.# 
fhe leagth of the state from north to south is a little 
more tftien 300 miles or aboiat fi^ e de.gre©.s of latitude. !Hais 
Sistaac© aloise is not safflcient to produce a noticeable 
ilffereaee between llie flora of fciie northei-n aiad soutSiem 
pmrts of til© state^i b»t ttiea tJiis factor l.s s<aded to the 
sm^liQT^tlmg effe-Gt &f feiie Omlf la the somtiiern counties 
sad the greater el^ irafeis&a ia tlie northern coimties, o-n© 
wcjiili exseefc to fiai iaportant floral differences such as 
e:cist.» fi%er« ar© also soil differences whicii are perhaps 
largely respoasilsle for feMs dlssifflilarit^ # 
Soil ^ p©s ani Floristlc Areas 
Mississippi is di¥iie4- into ten more or less distinct 
geological rtgioas, ©scfc r^presenfcii^ a different soil type 
(ytg. 1). !aie soil types- distinctly isflQenee fee distri-
butloa of plamt sp©,ci-es and aay be msed to represent the 
floristlc regloag of tfe© st^te# Them regions then may be 
coBSiderei as local or subordinate dl¥isioas within the 
Aastrorifarlaa Area, based priaeipally upon soil differences# 
Althomgli these regloa# form Qmlte distinct floristlc groups 
whm the tregetstton as a whole is consideredj^ tfee area 
cofered is .isoaetiaes small .snal considerable oTerlapping 
oeciirs foralng transitional, i^ones between larger and more 
distinct gromp®.# Also, certain species of plants are Tery 
toler^t ^ d readily adapt tiieaselTes to different environ­
ments.,., or msy find smitable eafironneiits ia restricted areas 
ia .any region, and. .are fens distribmted feroiighout the state# 
fhls is ©specially true of herbaceous species that are able 
to establish maintain -fch©»j®lTes in much smaller areas 
tban can. fcrees aad slirmbs* for present ptarposes then th© 
trees sM shrubs ar© largely msei far indieating taie re­
in tiaaship^  of pl&at s#©ieti@s to soil typ©®* 
RelatlQa of Bistribmtton of Miridas to Floristlc Begions 
•Sine® BpeQlm of Sirida# are generally restricted to 
a single species ©f host flsat -or gromp of elosely related 
host flaats:, the distribution of the species may be rather 
definitely eorrelated with the distribiation of host, plants. 
i.dis€ 8peoi0s ar© apparently restricted to a definite flo-
ristie region, beeans© its host plant is restrieted to that 
region-# Otiiarsji howeirer, sre ^ am0h more abundant in onm 
floristie refion tlian any others beeauae its host plant is 
sor# aboadant in that region# fhen a species of Mirida© 
m&f be eoaaidered typleal of a giiren floristlc region be­
cause of its s-baadano-©-, mem ttioiigh it oeeasionally occurs 
la olSli®r regions* 
It is not always posglble to detersine taje host of a 
species collected# Ei© pres,©ne© of a speciaen on a plant 
do®s not necessarily sean thmt it was breeding there or tos 
mm f©#diiig at the time# Mmmm, if a number of speoiM&ns 
are eoileeted m a p.laafc.. It does indioste feat they were 
at least feeding there and the presence of nymphs on a plant 
is. almost a ,eer-tsin indication that the species is breeding 
on that plant-,# 
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Speeies for wliieh tiae host plants are known are h©re 
eorfslatefi wltii. fclie distrlbutlaa of ttie host plant tu the 
flogistic ragloas of the stat®« 
feimesse© Mmr 1111s 
As say be m&n from, the sap (Fig. 1), this region 
covers a aaiTOi? strip ia th© @xtr«me northeastern corner 
of the stste# Ihe area is ea®p@s®«i of high steep hills 
and ridges,, the highest el.rrmtion being about 800 feet above 
sea le^el*. ISiis was orig:i»a.lly a platemti forising th© 
smitfeem ©ad of th© Appalaehian foM. Sie soil is light,. 
«.»%# md rstaier infertile ©xisept along the stream.s. 
the hills and .sfe©ep®r sl.0pes of tMs region are still 
largelj eoveret with forests., although most o.f the large 
tiaber has been remoTet, fhe most abun.<iant tree.s on th® 
hills ar© loblolly fia©, Finns taeda.. and short-leaf yellow 
Finn® eohigata, often founci in pur© stands.. Mixed 
ffith these, .and espeeially on the lower slopes, are several 
sfeeies of oaks, blsek Jacfe, Quereu.s aarylandica.. post oak, 
S* S*...s3te» Spanish oak, a* 
velnntina* On rocJsy slopes are found chestnut oak, £• arinus* 
red o-ak, mkm* bmtt«raut, c^p,^,re^:, and black 
walnut, £, SSsSlS* Scrub pine, P.inu,s vi.rglnianm..«. is some­
times found- on the high roely hills in the northern part of 
this- region* 
• Seme fcti© &mmm. sfei^ wbs fmind oa tiie upland slopes 
&Te Mmmr&l sp^nlm of h&ZBlmit, Gorylug mewlQ^xm. 
acmabain laurel. Salmis. Imfeifolia. and hop horiibean., Qstrra 
^ feh« m-ffiaeroms • berfeaeeoms sp#etes found on the 
uplaad .slopes,. #aly a few aye of lafeerest her©. Two species 
PM.Q3S* oilQ.sa aad reotaaa., ar© qmlte abuadant and an fciie 
more fertile slo,9es settl^ lseaf s.stf©,^  Salvia lartleifolia.ls 
sometimes foiiai.* 
Several sf©ele.s of Miridae seem to lie aore or less 
tf^ ieal of thi.s .r©gi.©a..». Fims fcm©d& supports a varied group 
.@f sp©«ies inelttdiBg: Saight, 
Q.m&t&mmus. teaytea.tea.s Kaig&fc^  
Sjiiglit, .ami Aleaidim toiler) * 
feia#s liii.glit ia kaom to bre.«d mXj on black walnut,. Juglaa^  
sigtij» fotmd om fchst Ixost in this region only, 
Ooeeobaplies s:aiigaiaageus WhleT breeds oa Amr rabruai* On 
iali.3L Bier a*. Par.agalQCoris, :saligi.s. Imiglxt was found afeuadant-
ly la mu region,. feaaMii. ;itel Ini^ it breeds on 
Mlosa. and m&olmhm. laight and l*I^ glS22BiS 
Xjaight toreed on gslvia articifolia* neither of these latter 
sp-eoie-s were fou»^  in any 0'tli'©r regiim of ttie state^  • 
lortiie«.st«rii frairie Belt 
rfat..s region was originally topical prairie, with o.nly 
seatlerei patetitg Qt tsfees exeept aloog steeams where tfeer® 
wtre hmff growttis of fctaijar. Siis mgim is aow largely 
1b dultiiratioji tet so®# %imh€T remains aloiag the streaas# 
iltairi remnt y©srs sose mm@ iomBTlw ia cnlfciv'atioa have 
hmn tbrom. mt and tJwm is & for these to grow 
up ill trees, usually old field ^iiie shrufotoy oaka« 
fhe efeariicfeeristie soil of the pmlriBs is a dark, 
hm'ff f mlQB.TmnB.$ lo^ elty« la lauch of region, how-» 
a liglit«f, yellowigh-browi loam pjpwalls, !£his soil 
i$ leas Wim tbs 'feypioal p-i»'airle soil and usually 
smfpoi*ts a PTOvfth of trees, pri,acipally oak* 
fh^ l^pioml prsi3?i® soil is i©voi4 of trees except for 
soafctsre^ grottfs of orafe apflt, MalmB aamatlfolis. liack.-, 
gglSm c©4^ i?, 
l-Qmst, MaSiBSm# slopes* 
Oi} tti© Of€(» irairi©# aro fmmS. mmy sbaraoteristic and 
gliowy species o-f h«rb&eaotts plants which are not of interest 
lier©# 
Om the bigfeer^ lighter m.€ less fertile soil areas 
uliieh dot prairies like islsnils, m entirely different 
$Tm9 of plaii.ts ooow# mrenf smpport a rather dwarfed 
frowtii of tmms ooasiifeiiag elit#fly of oaks# Ib.e most ecsiMon 
of tmm mB pm%. mM-, ..Simii iMteM# Waek Jaek, £. 
a.mrylaaiiea.> ipsMfh oak» t* ZalttSM# !• SESIS4, Jiiekory, 
with deeidmotts. holly, Um 
Cagya psrslMon, Mo.ggygos virgiaiana* blue ash, 
fraxiaas gmirangalafca> and several species of Crataegus* 
fhe soil alaag atr»aii bottoms is generally fertile, 
ratfeer hewy and cantaias considerable lia©., thus support-
lag a rather sbtmdaat growth of trees* The aost eoimaoa of 
tii®se are, 0M.» md Smm 
Gletitaia trlacaii:teiiQ:s. Mrloieiidroa tuligifers. Plataaus 
oeaiaemtalis, I^SlMSZB# iSSE 
fiaeofaanam.* J.,.. dasveariaam« Coraas asperiofoliam^ glmas falva. 
iMm# 9§m%8 
R©i mdBTj,. Imiimrus virgini.ana. sap|>orts a rather 
Tariei groap of siiaeies iaeladlag Diehrooacytas tiactiaenais 
Ihlgbt and B* Yiri.41.gaas .Saight, PiloohQra.s .laalaeri Kaight 
^artheaisas .laaiaeri (Heli,.) • All of these species are 
apparently restricted to this plaat, at l©ast ia this state. 
Ilei: d#cidaa. Plagio^ aathas geai.as.tas laight was foaad 
ahuadsatly..* this reprmemts the mast aortherly record of 
this species* Ortlitoterias ehlorloais (Say) occurs very com-
aoaly oa Gledifcsia triaeaathos throughoat this regioa., 
Qaercas stell&ta ia the oaly Icaowa host plaat of Meocapsus 
caaemtas. Dist* aad it has beea talcea oaly in this regioa of 
til© state. glajilQigaataiaa ai^roliai©a-ta^ Kaight is also 
ahaadaat oa thl.s plaat ia this r#:gioa aad occurs quite of tea 
.ia other regions of tfee state# Diosayroff vlrglaiaaa is the 
hast of PlagiQgaathas carlaatas .Saight which is very ahaadaat 
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FrasElams amdrangnl&.fca supports two species of 
leoboras. trlgelQr fan and vlttlssatls Kaight, which 
were f«aa4 only im Mils regioa* HeterocQgaylas nallmus 
Renter was &nXj la this regi©a m. Crataegus sp.. 
Plafcams. •QQCidaatalis Is the oalj Imam host of Plaglogiiathus 
altoatus ¥aii B,, amd eomieola Islght occurs abundantly 
C^ raus. &STOrltoXi&>. 
Poatotoe Bi.4ge 
Is fflsy be se(§ii from th© sap (fig- 1) this is a very 
narrow belt eoTering, a small area in the northern part of 
Ijhe state# As its naa© isplies., it caasists of a broad 
hifh ridf© th&.t is severely eroded into high hills with 
iat#r'9'©i3,iag falleys of small stTemsm 
file soil of this regloa is rather fertile, r©d sandy 
loam aad supports m abusdaiat growth of plants. !Kie plants 
of this region, are decidedly different from those of the 
fralries oa the east aad the Flatwoods oa the west, How-
e¥0r, th© flora shows a elosa affiliation with the Tsimessee 
Hirer Hills regioa aad am undoubted northern affinity* 
l^ en though the floristies of these two regions are decide 
edly differeat,, for present purposes they may be considered 
fch@ saii©» Bp-eeies of lirldae eollected in this region were 
also tatea oa th# s»e plants in fe© Tennessee River Hills* 
Flatwoads 
fhig reglmi presents a low lying^ flat topograpi^, 
tiioniii In mrt&iu pmrts it rolling or eTen hilly., 
fee csharaet^ ristie festara., kowe-^ er, is flatness. 
file .soil is a iiesfy,. tenaciou.s, dark gray clay. ®he 
.iraiaage is ,poor, so tliat, except in dry years, the soil is 
eoldj^ w©t,. Mid aor© or less acid., fhe close texture of the 
beaty ol.sy soil wa& the poor €raina.ge are such that it is 
©itiisr too w«t for plant .growth.,, or whea dry, too hard .and 
eoapaet* Plants supported by @iaoh & soil laust be able to 
withstand extras©, alttrii&te conditions of am infertile, 
wster-loggei, a»i<i soil, mA & dry soil of stony hartoess. 
Jlies© .eoaditioas. ar© r^ sflooted la the poor growth of 
tress and shmhs whieh ar# ohiefl^ loblolly and short-leaf 
yellow piB€, aad a tm species of osks^ j such as .black ^ ack, 
post oafc, sad. Spanish o®.k, Siese form open, barren forests 
witii here, aai tfeer© seatfc©red growths of several species of 
Grataemi,s* Sie soil and topographie features of the Flat-
woods serge with those of &m lorth Cemtr^l Plateau on,the 
west so the floristic features merge slso, and will not be 
ftairtfier ooasidered here.» 
Only one species of llri4.ae has .been found in this 
region that is worthy of aestioa here* lelaaotrichus 
o.a.tnlu.s (V&n ©•) was tom& br©#diiig on 
3^3-
tag iti m open oak woods# fhls species was foimci in 
tliis regioa only# 
forth Oettts-al Pleteau 
fhls regiaa i.s smch l@Fg.er than any of those considered 
m far-,, co-raring albowfc of the entire stst©, Ihe 
swface is that (xt a aatttfely erod#d plateau of vary lag alti-
tn4es trm less than 409 feet to sore tdxan 600 feet, th© 
higher altitadts beisag ia the nopthera part of the area* 
Becaiise of the as tare ©rosioa the area coasists of broad 
hills md ridges with rather hrmd valleys aloag the niajjy 
.large strssas* §ft#.a two Qr aore terraces fringe the streass 
falleys* the first bottdisg ar« Qftm poarly drained aM 
form ext^ asiv© swsap arsas amd oeeasionally small peat bogs.» 
fhe mplaad soils of this region ooasist principally 
©f y©llow sai red lomas. .Hoiag the eastern edge, 
h©ww#r, the soil is similar to that of the Flatwoods though 
somewhat aore sandy aad macb hstter draiaed. Along the 
westarii edge tti@re is eonsiderahle extension, at least in 
some places, of a yellowish-hrom silt loam from th© Loess 
Blaff area#- !&ese soils are fairly rich in plant food al«-
thotigh um&lly d®fiol®ttt in liii#» Soils of the river 
valleys, are ^ nit© fertile, sandy loams hut are also soae-
what d©fiei©nfe in lia#.» 
fhe flora of this region is t^ i^te varied and over mos.t 
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of the area makes a rather vigorous grov/th. Tiie principal 
tree growth is pine^ Pirns taenia an# echlnata being the 
most Gosaaon species# Usually they do not form pure pine 
forests here, but have a considerable mixture of several 
species of oaks and other hardwood trees^ The oaks most 
coiaaonly found with the pines are post oak, Quercus stellata. 
black jack, £• aarylandica, and Spanish oak, £, velutina* 
Other hardwoods commonly found are American elm, Uliaus 
aisericana,. Sassafras officinale. Garya toaentosa. Diospyroa 
ylrglniana. and Gornus florida« 
Several species of Miridae are commonly found associ­
ated with these upland communities. On Quercus stellata. 
Deraeocoris davisi Knight, and jD, sayj Reuter were taken 
only in this region, and Flagiognathus nigrolineatus Knight 
was found abundantly, Pilophorus laetus ¥an D, was taken on 
Plnus taeda only in this region. Flagioenathus carinatus 
Knight !^eeds on gios.arros vlrginiana in this region. 
The lowland vegetation of this region consists prin­
cipally of hardwoods of many species, such as, Quercus nigra. 
alba. michauxll. £. Ivrata.. Acer dasvcarpum. rubrua. 
Ilex o'aaca. Carpjnus caroliniana. Plat anus occiden talis. 
Ulisus aaericana. |J... fiilva> Fraxims amerlcana. Fagus fer-
rugiaea. Carva alba. Liriodendron tulialfera. Liouidambar 
strvraciflua. Myssa svlvatlea.. M. acouaticay and Alnus serru-
Taicodium distichuia is also quite common. 
1 large aumfeer of sp-©cles- of Mlridae are fomd in this 
area, mai^  of wliieh are sdr# or less restricted to such an 
©iiviroii®eiit« P^iaBtoidia gellyci^ a -TOiler^  Beuteria irrorata 
Bay BXtd Lygas g8iieseeiisi.g liiight are foui:wa breetiing on 
rnmms. iq^ Ml. Msm are tmmd mMM. 
feight and Jj#. s^ i^ 'itta.fais Kiiight, Fraxiaiis am^ ricaim. ^ en 
growljag in cool, shatei. flacessupports se'reral species, 
as leobormS: glaber laighfc, canadsasis Van D,, rufuscu*' 
lus liiight m& leaotooras aeglectus Inight. Sies© si>eci©s 
Mm api^ arsntly restricted to cool, shaded places since they 
w©ra act fo«Bid -m trees growing in open eafiraEments, 
Psalliis aliiiegmatia.s l&iight ism f oimd breeding on Alnns 
.•germl&tas growing along the sandy banfes of streaias and 
FlagioMaatlims a:nnial.atiis IRiXer was fotmd rather abundant on 
garolntts^ c&roliaiana* ^ilax rotmadifolia is the only known 
host of far&calocoris Knight, and M^lSl 
Knight breeds abtmdantly on ghlox diyaricatit^  
JscKson Prairie Belt 
Eiis region, as be seen from the map (Fig# 1)., ex^  
tead.s in a narrow belt alaost across the state. The typical 
prsirie soil is a r&Uien? hmw daric calcareous soil iftiich 
doe-s^  not extend @^ #r the entire area but is generally fomd 
la patches tfaat are smrroimded sandy ®3lls similar to the 
MJacent regions* 
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Jbe flora in part is a typical prairie flora bufc is 
iatermixed with TOgetation froa sarroim<ii»g areas so that 
it will not b© discussed hsr©. 
Iioess Blmff Beg ion 
fhis region, ©.overs a narrow stri^  bordering the eastern 
©dge of Um lisslssipfi Belts lowlai»i3 from the northern 
boundary of the s.tate to aad beyond the L0iiisi.ana state line 
oa th# somth* from ¥iekst>iarf samth the hlmffs lie very 
clo.s« to the river., and are more proaomced than farther 
iio.rtti. She region consists of preeipitoms hills and. narrow 
deep vall.i^s prodmeed try the deep catting of small streams 
la. passing from the .flateam level to that of the delta low-» 
l«ds#, 
!&© soil of this regi.oa is formed from a thick deposit 
of calcareotts silt which overlies the surface to a depth of 
SO feet to 7$ feet* .this soil is a ualfornuLy fine, yellow­
ish, calcareoii.s silt- md hecamse of the lime content is 
fiiite fertile,* 
•the vegetatioa of this region is shundant sBd varied 
and although it is trlBoifally of hill type, many species 
that are typical of the adjacent delta, lowlaads are found 
in the deep valleys# 
Ihe tree grow& of the regioa is almost entirely of 
hardwoods., plmes feeing rarely fomd except as second growth 
-.•Sf-
ia tiiTmtk out fieids* led eeciar is not mieommm but it, 
too, frofeably represents sa lm%sXon ©ato the to&rr©n slopes. 
SeTeral l|»©-l0iriiig species ttiat are mmmm in. the lirae 
soils ©f aortheast lississlppi are eoinmoaly found here# 
Bme of the sore connoa trees at the hill forests ares 
(.uereaa z^ aSlMs aistogg^ # and Msaa* 
all>& ayrls.fci#aef.orgl0> Mm GM§£SS.> 
tmvmiamm. £§MiM MUB 
sEsaSSLm*. ssffltosM? asim 
¥irginica.. 'Caraiaaa- Qmroliaiaaa. lohiiiia 9semdo*acacia* Ulmus 
amerlCiama aad falira.* 
Ihe flors of 'th© lowlaitis of this region present only 
slight differences from the afijaeeat delta region and will 
h# neatloned only briefly here* toong the more coamon are 
several speeies of lowland oaks,,. Magnolia grmndiflora and 
sgu^ mM* tern smiSlsa#: Mia3is^ s£ 
s^ terraciflm. mmMmm ^nd 
amadrai^ ai.s..ta-,. isffis. Um. sisss# 
FotoM  ^deltoidei,^  and MMSM* 
Biere are tot few speeies of Miridae that seem to he 
typical of this area.. On shield fern, Aspidinia thelyoteris. 
Monalocoris falieis Linn*, breeds abrniedantly while Strongy* 
lo0orig afcr&fcms (iJhler) is e^mally &hvm&mt on Solidago sp* 
Cprohahly eaesia),.. lohinia psettdo^&o.aola is the host of 
hmM&B. rohiniae •'(SM-e^r) and •^rtfiptyji^g Johns ton* 
Oa iSte MSSS# ?3„§,g.ios,i^ .tl>ttg Knight and L^ r^ idea 
obststtga .,t@mt'©r WB-m tomd only 'la this region, 
fazooN-Mississippi D©lta 
fills r@gi,0ii includes tbe law-lying alluvial lands • 
bordering tfee Klssl®sippi river and the lower courses of 
its triMtaries* la somthera Mississippi it forms only a 
nmr-em strip toiat mrtli of fioksbiirg it widens, to form a 
ferosd;,. nearly l®vel plaia 80 ailes wide at its widest point 
sad &feoat 200 miles loiig* Brainag^  is rather poor and much 
of the area fr^ qtiently overflows aiid is permanently covered 
with Myous^  laMs^  'asd s*afflps#. 
El© soil is very fertile and supports a luxuriant swamp 
vefet&tioa# The flora of this region differs from other 
swaatp ar©aa of the state .qmantitatively rather than qmli-
tatlv#,Xy.« Mo speeies occur here that would not be found in 
other swaap areas nmr hy, hut the forest growth runs to a 
few dominant sf,©el@s. On the higher, better drained soils 
the lowland oaks for® the prinsip®! dominants with a mixture-
of aah, hlcko-^ ,. p®om, "hmch, haeiberry., and magnolia* 
there is comparatively llfctle imdergrowth except along the 
bsii&s of lates and streams* In the low poorly drained areas 
th© tre« growth is predoalnaatly a forest of swamp species., 
prin.cipally giais, iyssa and acQuatica. Llguidambar 
s.farracl.flm« cypress, I.a3codium distiohua. and willow, MU& 
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algga along the banks of strems, bayous, and lakes# 
There are no spml&s of liridae that seem to be re­
stricted to this area but fcer© are several species, fomi<i 
also in swamp areas .of other regions, that are very abundant 
her©# On eypress, fa^odiaa dtatichniB. were found Fhytocoris 
Knight, Cei:^ ttg.^ g,si|,g Knight and C. coia3li«> 
satms 'Snight., Balix. nigra is the host of Piloohorus 
aiastrails BSalght, Ceratgcaasms fusoinus Knight, Orthotvlua 
viridis ?an D.., ornaferns fan D», and modestus Van D, 
Barberiella aaicalis Knight was taken only in this area but 
could not be associated with any particular host, 
I*ong Leaf Pine Segion 
As nay be seen fro® the nap (Fig, 1) this region in­
cludes all of the state south of tJie Jackson Prairie Belt 
and east of the I»o©ss Bluff legion except for the veiy nar-
ro# Gulf Coastal Strip# fhe region as a whole is gently 
rolling but beecKies rsther hilly in the northern portion* 
fhe soil is a r#ddish<-brown sandy loam and i,s on the 
whole much less fertile than a-ny of the regions already con­
sidered, It ii generally poor la plant food elements and 
does not retain Boistare very long. In the southern portion, 
however,, the low swales and flats between ridges are poorly 
drained, acid soil.s... Bie water-logged condition cau.ses an 
acidity simulating a northern bog and the flora is also very 
smggmtiwe of s bog fl®ra» 
The mplsnd forests of this region were oace almost pure 
stmnds of long leaf plm, fiiims oaulustrls. which consti­
tuted albout 90 per cent of ell tree growth In the region. 
loweTer, most of these, trees, hafe now he®n cait for com­
mercial purposes and. with, ,tai® f,or#st fires that usually fol­
lowed, exteagive ,ar©as'iiair# been left almost bare of trees. 
In addition to the long leaf pine some of the drier less 
fertile slopes^ and especially in. the northern part of the 
region, support a rather shrubby growth of Pinus taeda .and 
e0hinafea., Qaereus cinerea. nijgr% and, oatesbaei. Sassafras 
officinale. PiosB^ros Yirglnlana« and Cornus florida* 
On stream botto.ms and near edges of marsh areas the 
flora i.s- abundant and varied,* Sose of the aore coiambn species 
nMm* sylvatica 
a&aaa.tlca.. ,Liauidaabar steraciflua. Plnus taeda and 
.MMm* diatighun., Shododendron ylscosuia and nudi-
lies Mmm islSaEM.# MsmMr 
ilsm# msmMMUa^ IMMM. cbionanthus XIJ:* 
sislsa* SBESlMsm# .IsMa aim# 
r^m*' hm^m itoi and aallm.# and ?I„M.§ B&alm* Pecan 
Carya illinQensi.s occurs throughout this region, ,both wild 
and oultiFat^d,.- but is probably not a native, rillandsia 
asneoides is abundant especially in the,southern portion 
of this region. 
•"41* 
fhe species of lirltiae found, in this region are both 
ainaerous md varied.. Although some of them are found oo-
Q&slonally in other regioniS many of thea are apparently 
r©s;trlet©d to this region. Betula nigra is the host of 
three species taken only in this region. These are 
?hyfcoeori:s sasMS l^euter, Knight, and 
Flagiognathus- siailis ftirfus Snight* Ihe only Imown host 
Phvtoeor.is rufus ¥an foiind only in this region, is 
AscTTtm 'stans.^ Flagiotoathui iliO'ls Knight breeds on Ileac 
Qpaca and Pl&giognathus lealnatug Knight is extreiaely 
abundant • on .Ilex voaitoris* Hrssa sylvatioa • supports 
several .sp©G.les, includtng. Lyg.u.a. seaivittatus Knight and 
wgg^e Knight,. Legidoaaallus .aygme Johnston, and Plaitio-
gnmthus albatus vl.tti.s.eatis Knight, Fhytoooris consoerslaes 
Reuter breeds oa^ glntas: glabra. Pseadoxenetus regalls scu* 
tellatas 0hler' on fiuarcus ein©r©a. M&gfanldia caaitata t&n D., 
on fmms ferruginea.* 0rfchotylm.3 tgact^ii Salght on faxodium 
dlatigbug... .Siaphnidia bella. (?an D.) on Vltis vulpina. and 
Hhinoeapsus fflinl-atus Raight on Rhododendron vlsGosum, 
Qrtho.tyitts. raaus feight and Flagiognathus caryae Knight 
breed abundantly on both wild and cultivated pecans# 
Goastsl Pine Isadows 
• fhis region covers a narrow strip bordering the Gulf 
of lescleo, varying in width from five to twenty-five miles. 
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and is nowhere more than thirty feet above sea level. Ground 
water lies near the surface anci eomes to the surface in oc­
casional depressions forming rather extensive marshes and 
swamps. Near the coast are sand ridges which indicate the 
position of former beach dunes now covered with vegetation 
in various stages of successional development* 
Tlie soil is sandy and in the low, wet meadows is black, 
peaty, and acid, Ihe drier parts of this whole area were, 
until recently, covered with an open growth of pine. The 
pines have now been removed leaving flat barren meadows. On 
the wet acid soils occurs an undergrowth similar to that of 
northern bogs. Ihe floristics of this region is perhaps the 
most Interesting in the state, possessing more species pe­
culiar to itself than any other. Among these are several 
species of pitcher plants, Sarracenia spp., sundews, Drosera 
spp«., and club mosses, Lveopodlum spp» 
Some of the more Connion trees and shrubs found on the 
drier areas and bordering the swamps are: Pinus oaulustris 
fegteda, Quercus virglni&na. laurifolia. catesbaei. nigra. 
cinerea. Magnolia grandjflora and alauca. Osmanthus aiaeri-
cana. Ilvssa sylvatlca and aea'aatica. Rhododendron viscosum 
nudlflorua. Ilex glabra and vomitorla. ISyyj.ca 
and along the beach Daubentonia longifolia* Spanish moss, 
Illlandsia usneoides is abundant everywhere in this* region. 
Several species of liridae are apparently restricted 
fco this region. 0ii ajB^ erigaim is .found Meobonis 
Qsaaattileala Sohns-tou-, m& hmm. fascia.tug olivaceoug 
Reuter breeds on Uvitlm Qmltms^  aiid OeohaXantliua occi^  
den talis.:* , Ouegeus vig^ .iflii.&ii& supports two sp.e0ies, Psallus 
£uttuIosu.s Reut®r • and I»ej^ i.(i0#a.allu®. .atolatus Knight, both 
of which s.re •vei^  afeuadanfc. !Eil|.mQdala uaaeoid^ s ia.. the 
QUlf tajo» lioat of ftiytoGoris tlllsads.i&e Joimstoji.. Alcmg .. 
the beacii- Greoa.biades #ebil.i3' fan B.,. is fomd on Daubentaaia 
loiMi folia# 
f HE MIIIBAS 
family Ml^rida® is ai#ti»gaiah®a from other heisip-
fOBiliea fey hairiag tma^rngmnt^d rostpum witii tlKs^ 
as lii»g » I#ag#y ttan tls® 3i©«4.^  oeelll «ba®nt, 
-l^ai.,. ,fai*®ly twQ'-se.gawiBtt#ai, wing HMaiibi«a« 
mw&XlT witk tP0 ©ells ©r af«©l®a,# S€WitiHB»a with cBaly|oa©,. 
lomgltm^ aal ir«iii (anal mtn), a»d a «®ll developed 
•©•mem in th®^ wing.# fte© aateimae are iia'aall^ slendermore 
m? leas linear, #e@»©nt II slightly thickened apically, 
rarely inorassated* III and 'Iti, usually slender but aorae-
time® dlstlaetly thieteeaed. the heaelytra eoosist typieally 
of ©laT^,, -e©rli«p eabollmj^ o-wmmm,. and membrane, the «9b»-
bolltSB i® aewlly not dlatlmetly aepypated from the c^rl-am#-
Braehfpterotis and apterous f©»i are not meflraon. The male 
is «raally »ae.i^pter@?i@ m@m «lien the female is apteroaa 
bmt In rare mMm the »le la also apterotjs. 
Spec lee of Mlpit^ e are saall to mediiSB in siae aiwl 
wmm&llj rattier fmgile* Thm bodies are i^-aally more m? 
leaa elongate-^ ., the fesale tistaally -mm robiast than the male, 
lost speeies have a ratltor eonsplemom oovering of fiwi 
Umlm or psbeaoenoe.;,. often »dlfied to for® serieeoiis, or 
S:©ale-*lilE»:#. d©oldi«ji^- pa^eseene©..# although wmj apeeiea 
are pt*.otl©ally flabrom* Color j^tteMts «p© variable jsuad 
^i^lly th# »le %& <teker in oolor than the feiiAle. In 
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many of the more highly specialized genera the male geni­
talia furnish excellent characters for distinguishing the 
species.. 
Dr. Knight recognizes nine subfamilies which are 
based largely upon the arolia and male genitalia. Each of 
the subfamilies is represented in Mississippi. The phylo-
genetic deTelapiaeat of these subfamilies does not represent 
a linear series but deirelopiaent has taken place in several 
directions. 
This paper Includes 189 species of Miridae actually 
recorded from Mississippi and three other species recorded 
from Tery near the boundary in Alabama* fhere are at least 
eight other species whose known distribution is such that 
they BO doubt occur within the state, making a total of at 
least gCX) species. This number will, no doubt, be con­
siderably increased when more intensive collecting has been 
done throughout the year. It is quite Interesting to note 
that Mew fork has 306 recorded species, and Br, Knight has 
recognized approximately 290 species from Illinois. 
Watson recorded 189 species from Ohio which probably is 
not a complete list for that state. 
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Key to STibfaailies of Miridae. 
(Mapted from Knight, Hemiptera of Connecticut 19E3). 
1. Irolia present, erect and prominentj or pseudarolia 
very prominentj^  usually with bristle-like arolia 
a l s o  p r e s e n t  . . . . . 6  
Arolia absent, or present but briatle-lilce in form, 
sometimes difficult to distinguish from hairs on 
tarsTisj pseudarolia absent, or present but small 
in si»e g 
Ew Prothorax simple, destitute of an apical stricture, 
•soa©times with a flattened apical area suggest­
ing a collar but not separated off by a distinct 
incised linei male genitalia distinctive, the tip 
of the penis twisting to the left, lying closely 
within the bend of left clasper, extending down­
ward and beyond it to the left side * . • . Phylinae 
Frothorax provided with an apical stricture, some­
times fine and shallow, when apparent only at the 
sides an impressed line extends back to rear of 
calli| male genitalia, not as above • S 
3» Claws thick,, either sharply bent, or broadly curved, 
or sore sharply curved and cleft near base • • . , 4 
Claws simple and slender, rarely widely spread| 
tibiae weakly spinose^  long and tapering apically 
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or els© greatly shorfcmedi in the latter case 
segment I of the tarsi is. unusually long, the head 
traas¥©rse and ©yes stroagly'protruding* • , Cylapinae 
Proaotum with aonullfora apiesl stricture • • , • • 5 
Prmotaa with sa spiesl gihhossly comex areaj stric* 
tare apparent only at the sides from'which an im­
pressed lime extends to the rear of the calli . • » « 
• • • • * # CliYineminae 
Seaelytri hyaliae, glassy# m&tep with a sharply de­
fined inverted X-shaped red or fuscous mark 
(Eyaliodes) Picyohlnae (Part) 
fi@ii©lytra not hyaline or glassyj claws usually cleft 
near hase^ arolis bristle-like but pseudarolia 
absent *•...• ». • . • . . • • P^ raeQgorto? 
Pseudarolia very proainent, obsciire bristle-lik© 
arolla also present between claws at base 7 
irolia prominent^ , always arising approxiaiate at base 
between the claws, never commte with them but some­
times minute pseudarolla are also apparent on the 
inner curve of the olawj free, more or less linear, 
c o n v e r g i n g  o r  d i v e r g i n g  a t  t h e  a p i c e s  « . • « . . • « »  9  
gitimste tarsal segment incrassate, always thicker than 
the precedingI pseudarolia broadly involving the 
elawsj tibiae destitute of spines5 lora confluent 
with gena-e Bryocorinae 
Ultimate tsi'sal segmant linear| pseudarolla not as 
atooTOi lora usually distinctly separated frcHn the 
$mm * • . • • 8 
©• Prothorax siaple, without aantilifora apical stricture, 
certain forms with a sosewlmt flattened apical 
collar hut In such ease the abdomen is constricted 
at ha®© and th^ e elaw-§ cmrTed only at extreme tipsj ' 
male geixitalis distlnctiT^ j^  tip of the penis twist-
ing to the left, lying closely within bend of left 
. i 
clatper, extending dowaward and beyond it to the 
left side Phylinae 
Prothorax with anntalifom apical stricture, some times 
obsolete aboTe in the middle bnt fora-ing a distinct 
collar,! claws usnally sharply feentj male genitalia 
not as the abo-r© PlGvphinae 
9« Arolia dii^ ergiis® at their apices 10 
Arolia coOTering at their apices ... . . * Qrthotyllnae 
1Q« Prothorax without ring-like apical constriction, often 
with STilcwts. iiii^ressed near front margin of calli 
bmt never eastendlng ow&r the sides| lateral margins 
of dis^ msnally earlnat© to anterior angles} first 
tarsal sefaent ameh longer than second and equal in 
thictenessi tarsal s-egsemts scarcely oTerlapping at 
Joints and thus wry flexible (straw-climbers) . -
. . - ^ . . . . . • • • . » .. • Mirinae 
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with a rlng-lifee apical constriction which 
exteiwis mBT tli-e sides aa^ 'beneathjf sc»ietimes ob­
solete on median liae afeove, auai more rarely it tmy 
be entirely sibsettt l>ut in such case the aMmaen 
is eoastrictei at basei lateral raargias of disk 
frefaeatly cariaat© but mmt ext©ading. forward 
mpoa collarI first tarsal segmeat short, rarely 
longer tliant second e:^cept ia the Bestfeenini, but 
when longer.,, the proaotal collar very distinct 
and se^ent I aucli thicter thaa segmeat II j tarsal 
segments with tips o'y®rlapping. at joints and thus 
praeticslly ijtfleixible (leaf-wslkers) . • » Caiasinae 
Sabfssily Phyliaae, 
This smbfaaily is diirided iiito three tribes by Khight 
(l9gS),, only one of itolch is represented in Mississippi. 
fribe Phylinl. 
Key to Oeii.erii» (Adapted from 8jii.ght 1925), 
!• .Pttbescenco normikl, composed of a single type of fine, 
chiefly ereels pjibescent hairj^ sometimes nearly 
glabrous •.  «  ^ • 2 
Pmbesconc© Q-mposeS. of elo.sely oppressed, tomentose 
or seals-lite deciduous hairs, and usually inter-
al3ced with aore ©r©c-t piabescent hairs 7 
g.. Head aor© or less produced, facial angle (when viewed 
ftm. the bfee angl© formed by tdie contour line 
of the fcylus and the lower margin of the bucc^ lla) 
less taian a right anglei length of antennal segment 
II greater than the width of head 
Emd not or scare^ly produced, facial angle forming 
a right angle or practieally so; length of antennal 
segment II not or scarcely exceeding width of 
heM 2 
totermal segment II strongly thickened and flattened 
in the male,, distinctly thickened toward apex in 
femal® • .. « . » » • #.«..*#-•*. Leucopoecila 
totennsl segment II linear or practically so • . . • 
Chlaiaydafeas 
4* Tibiae and titolal spines pale| small species measuring 
S - S ira» in leaith Sthenams 
flbiae chiefly pale, tibial spines dark, soaaetimes 
tl-i© tibial splines pale but then the entire body is 
.pale and measures 3*5 aim* or more in length « . . • 5 
Sm Xlbiae pale, spines darls: but without dark spot at 
base 6 
tibiae chiefly p&le, spines dark with dark spot at 
base, at least on basal half of tibiae, or if not, 
then the dorsum and tibial spines also pale . . . . 
• . Plaeiognathus 
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6* toteimal segment II Incrassated, at least eqiial in 
thickness to segment I| color chiefly reMisli but 
heia-elytra and ¥eBfc©r dartened with fuscous . , . 
Khinocapsua 
Anteimal aagaent II more sleadsr, neirer equal to 
thickness of segment I| body chiefly blackish but 
soaefciaes with pale • •» Microahvlelliis 
7M Fsetidarolia attached only at base of claw, tips free 
and exfceiidiag to stddle of elaw| greenish yellour 
species with fuscous markings on the hemelytra , • • 
4 . • . ..  Reuteroscopua 
Pseudsrolia minute or wanting, connate and not ex­
tending free for a space greater than the base of 
attachment 8 
&m Antennae short, length of segment II not equal to 
width of head J short o-?ate forms, clothed with 
closely appressed scale-like deciduous hairs and 
interaiSDed with erect pubescent hairsi tibiae 
black,^ strongly spinose LeaidoQsallus 
Antennae longer, length of segment II equal to or 
greater than width of hea.d| pubescence variable 
but almys composed of two t^pe® of hairsj tibiae 
dark but more often 'pale and spotted with darker •* 9 
9:,. Head broad., eyes large, width across eyes greater 
than three-fourths the width of pronotum at base; 
psemdarolta absentj left genital clasper with a 
saall spine at base of dorsal margin which points 
in a line parallel with margin of genital segiaenti 
right clasper »all, little longer than brofiui • .# 
, « , • . « . » « * Megalopsallus 
Head not so broad, width not equal to three-fourths 
fch© width of pronotua at base,, usually not equal to 
aore than two-thirds the width of pronotua at base • 
• • • • *, ••*•**•«••••«••* Psallus 
Genus Chlamydatus Curtis, 18S3. 
Small oblong-oTal species, with head short, sub^ rertical, 
bnt little broader than apex of pronotimf eyes large, widely 
separated, in eontsot with anterior angles of pronotum, 
vertex convey obtusely aargisi^  at basej rostrum reaching 
or surpassing intermediate coxaei pronotura convex, declivent, 
at lesst twice as wid® at base as longi scutellum triangular, 
et^ llsteralf hind femora stout^  saltatorial. Two species are 
teioTO from Mississippi* 
Key to Species. 
Front and iiiddle feaora entirely pale, hind femora black 
F«ora fuscous to blacfe 
Chlaay<iafctis assooiatos (dhler) #. 
Ileyclen's Survey I©rr*, Eept* for 1871, 419, 187S« 
Length g«6 wliSth l»Oi fuseous to black, 
froafc and middle legs, hind tibiae, and first two segments 
of tarsi pale yellowishi anteimal segments III and IV some­
times pale fuscousi elothed witli fine, pale yellow, sub-
erect pubeseenee# Sexes similar, female slightly more 
robmst* 
Breeds on ragweed fAmbrosia spp»)« 
CsrtMg.©,, Jume 6, 19g6t (H. G* Johnston), 
Slil:a»yiatm.g suavis leater. 
Ofir. Songl* Sv* fet» - Ikad. Forh», xxscii, So, 9, 9£, 
1876,, 
hmsth g»l »•, width •9S2 fuscous to black, tibiae 
and soa©times basal half of aatemial segment II, and seg­
ments III and I? yellowishi elottied with fine, pale yellow, 
aubereet pmbeseence# Sexes similar, female more robust. 
Breeds on ragweed (.feibrosia spp*)« 
SaitMale, Sept». g, t^ lertom, Sept« 8, 1924, (H. M.. 
Harris)? EatcfeeS:,, lay IS, 1331, (H, Q» Johnston)* 
{Jenus Plaglogaa t;;lau8 Fieber, 1858, 
Eafcfeer small, obloag-oval, soraewliat fining species, 
with head aiore m less produced so that facial angle is 
less tliaa a right anglei antennae slender, segment II 
longer than width of h©ai| rostrm reaching or surpassing 
hind mxm*,. pronotiis strongly doclifent, its si^ies rounded, 
not oarinate, ealli low tet distincti femora ususlly marked 
wifch fuseou.s lines or spots, tihiae n^siially pale, spines 
dmrk witli tolaek si»t at base of each, or if not, then the 
dorsum and tibial spine® also p®l®| clothed ¥/ith a single 
type of rather fine, ohiefly erect pubescent hairs, A 
large genus »ith IS speeies and two varieties knoim fro® 
lississippi* 
Key to Species# 
1. fibial si>in©8 dark and with a black spot at base of 
each, s^ MietiBies obsolete aptoally •,.^ ••••4 
tibial spines pale, without a blaei: spot at base of 
each, genersl color pale greenish yellow to yellow­
ish brom, rather dark brown in the male of 
geainattta 2 
£, Antennsl segment 1 with two black lines, and a slender 
black line on bssal half of segnent II| femora 
with a black line apieslly on dorsal and ventral 
margins nigrolineatus 
Antennae and femora without black lines 3 
3« length of ©nteaanal segment II greater than length of 
rostrwi female pals greenish yellow, scutelluia 
and feoora distinctly Infuscatedj male dark l^ rown 
to fuseoms,. pronotm, seutellus and hind femora 
darkest, bas&l aargia of cimeus pale • . . gemlnatus 
Length of mtemA mgment IX not equal to length 
of rostruai geaeral color yellow to fu.sco-browiish, 
scutellwa somewiiat lafuses ted but legs rather 
tmlformly yellowish. lllcis 
4« toteunal segment II dark fuscous 'to blaek, sometimes 
pale m the middle but alif-ays ^ ore black than 
pale 5 
Aafcemml segaent II chiefly pale, blackish only at 
S,. Cuneus. uniforaly blsok like the eorium 
Cunaus distinctly pal© at base ,6 
6# Feaora black except ©xtreae apices palei pubescence 
white oolltus 
Pesora yellawish, bind femora sc®tewhat infuscated 
and with two rows of proiainent black spots on .an­
terior faceI pibescence yellowish 
• variety tMSm 
7» Rostrum and .legs chiefly yellowish, hind femora with 
four or five black spots on dorsal surface, usually 
a black lin© forming on dorsal and ventral surface 
of apical half • anntilatus 
nmtmm and legs black, femora pale on extreme tips.. 
tibiae pale bat with prominent black spots; deep 
blsalE, strongly shining^  pmbeseence white . , . 
Ill groni tens 
Bm Semtellm an«i msmally the whole dorsiiia as well 
"black 9 
SeutelliM pale or fulvous, soaetlmes <aark brownish, 
frequently the medlaa line blackish but the basal 
angles distiaefcly paleri h-emelytra mare or less 
pais,, in darkest forms- bromish black but always 
somewhat .translmeeat 12 
0« Heaelytra imiforsly black,, or blackish, with pale • 10 
Hemelytra r-eciclish brown, cuaeus dlstliictly red-
aish • . « * . 
10« Lesngth of seeoM satemisl segnent in male equal to 
width of head across eyes plus the width of vertex 
md ia female gr©sfcar than width of hesd across eyes 
plus dorsal width of an eye carinatus 
Length of second aateimal segment in sisle distinctly 
less than width of head across eyes plus width of 
vertex aM in female less ttian width of head 
across eyes plus dorsal width of an eye . . • • 11 
!!• Gun^us uniformly black like the coriuai left clasper 
formiaag an incurred acuminate clawi length S-.6-. 
S«B na* punctatiges 
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QumuB narrowly pale at basej left clasper with 
dorsal angle distinctly impressed and anterior 
sargiiL carinatei lenith am* . * » • dlsoar 
lg» Internal segmmt 11 blsek at bas© .*•....•13 
A&tenaal segment II miforoly pale, sometimes 
narrowly dus^ at M$e, segment I blaclc} scu-
telltjm aad etm.etts pale alfeattas 
(a) Seutell«a and e«neus wholly pale ....... 
.  ,  . . . .  .  .  *  .  .  •  •  v a r i e t y  albatus typ» 
(b) Median line of semtellum and apical half of 
eunems blackish . . • . • mriety v^ ittiscutls 
IS. Sctttellttia with median line blacMsh, pale or fulvous 
on each side 15 
Semt@ll«Bi laniformly colored, or with median line 
p a l e r  t h a n  b a s a l  a n g l e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 
14* Fenora pale or ftilvotts., distinctly spotted in linear 
series with black} seutelliaa uniformly pale or 
with median line pale and basal angles dark| rosy 
pink or fulfoas and tinged with dark brown ... . 
• . . .... . ...... .• .... delicatus 
Femora rat33,er tjnlforsly dark except apices, black 
spots indistincti scutellna nnifornily dark fusco-
brownish, similar to whole dorsn® ... cornicola 
15. BorsaiB clotSisd with rather proiainent, long, coarse, 
pale yellow:, simple pubescence} heaelytra rather 
miforisly pal« fmsesus, apical half of emtooliim 
pale fcrsmslQC^nt • • , • , » » (pale fora) carinatus 
Borsiiffl clQfehed with ¥©ry fine., golden, simple pu-
beseenc@5 liemelytrs witfc iimer iialf of clavus and 
apical half of eoriiMi, except sometimes along 
rafii&i vein, iark fmsooms to hTowa. • . • • « caryae 
FlagiQgaatteg m®r,. 
Col# Escpfc# Sts-iitjt Buli# 1^# !P©gII» S6r», xio* l^ . 
1895, 
Length 2,5 mm*, width l*g aim,| oblong-ovate, shining 
blacK or dark brown, vertex and limul© at tease of cimeus 
pal©f feaora black, apices pale, tifeiae yellowish, lt:nees, 
spine® and spot #t base of ©aeli, blscfej antennae black, 
s^gsents III and I? yellowish fco fnscousj rostrum reaching 
mpon or slightly surpassing hind coxaei clothed with rather 
coarse, whit© or yellowish,, sisple pubescence^ Sexes siai-
lar, feaale slightly aor© robust than sale* 
fhis spsoiea^  Is taite variable in size, color aM feed­
ing habits-^ Found on Aabroaia sp,. Aster sp», Solidaigo sp.., 
and SolantM tnb-erostgi* 
Iateh©:2!, May .15, 19311 CQlimbus, June 20, Starkville, 
Mm Ig, l§t9, • (H, G, Johnston)* 
Pla^i-Qgaathtis nigronifeens lalght# 
Conn*. G«ol« and Mat. Hist, Smrvey, Bui. M, 4SS, 19S3* 
Length loa*, wi-fifch l.#l am.| shining black., vertex 
scarcely paler,, cimeus maifornly black; rostrum scs,ree-ly 
sttalnlng posterior margins of intermediate eoxaej antennae 
black, extreme tip o,f segment 11, and segments lUand 17 
pal«| hesQlytra aniformly black, shining,, the cimeus not 
at all. paler than corinmi clothed with pale yellowish 
besceneei legs black, .femora pale at apex^ tibiae pale yel~ 
lowish,.,hind pair becoatng infnscated on basal third, tarsi 
pale Sfical segment blacks Female similar to male in color 
and pnbescenc©* 
Swept from.grmssy ridges in rather opien woods, lot 
pr#¥iomsly recorded sonth of firginia* 
liggias, April S5, Corinth, lay B5, Booneville, May 
19S1,, (H. G. Johnston)» 
Knight. 
Conn,# Qeol* and Itet* Hist. Snrv^, Bial* 34, 437, 1923.# 
Length i«§ width l.*35 yellowish to reddi.gh 
broTO,,. pronotnm and scutelli® fnacons, cuneus distinctly 
redf rostrum reaching upon or slightly surpassing hind coxae, 
yellow, apex brown,| .antennae yellowish, segiaent I black, 
pale only at apex,.II black only at basei heaelytra yellow* 
igfe to reddish bropa, darker on apical half of eoriim|,. cimeus 
distinctly red, paler at base, aenbrane fnscous, treins palei 
clothed.with yellow pnbeseence? legs yellow to reddish brown. 
£mm& with two rows of praiaiiie3Qt tolack spots cm anterior 
face., sometimes ••obsolete anterior feaorai venter dark 
broiBij, shiaittg. Sexes siiailar hut female fr©t^ently paler, 
basal Malf of pronobtm sad ^pm. of scatelliaa of tea yelloiP>-» 
iSll# 
Breeds on blssk willow (Salix nimTm). Pescribed lay 
Blatchley as f. debilis (Eet. S* I. M-er,, '941, 1926). Mot 
recorded soutfe of Morth C&roliaa, 
"latches. May IS,, lasi, (H. G.. Jolmston)#. 
Knight- . 
Int., IewS:|f xxxvil.,. 10., 19S6» 
I»,eagtii 4*2 wm-rnf width 1..6 i««| broTOisli to blackj head 
black,, vertex'yelloirish5 aiiteimae pale., segment I black, 
fale only at'apex, II., yellow, black only st base. III and 
I?, pale yellowf rostrtw attaining iMssterior margin of inter­
mediate Qo±MBf, yellow on middle, dark brom at base and apexj 
proBOtmm black, oftea pale on'basal half, scutelluM black 
sosefciaes ^ale on basal angles | iiemelytra dark bromi to 
black,; often paler on emboliiM, along radial vein and claval 
satmre, base of cimemB sOTewhat translucent but not distinct­
ly pale J .fejsor® pal© to yellow with, a double row of black 
sfots on anterior face,, htind femora often fuscous on apical 
bp If J left .genital clasper of aal# carinittei dorsum clothed 
wit!i s-inple, golden y.ellow pubescence* Sexes similar although 
female often paler..# 
; Breeds am peTSiMmm (MmPtrm L-)* 
. fiecorde-d- only from Virginia and Maryland, In the 
original description Br* Knight states that antennal seg*-
mest II is hrowaish to black, black' at base,' and also states 
that mm& speeiaens have anteonal segmmt II more yellow 
than black# , fhe. .lattar s©e®s to be th®" normal condition in 
.'lississippi* la a series of SB'specimens fche second an-
temal aegmmnt is distinctly yelloiff and narl'owly black at 
base*, Siere is but. little evidence of any variation toward 
browa or black although the dorswa is Quite variable in 
color, in most speeinans tSie dorsyiai is dark brown to black 
while others are broadly pale fmseoms-#: In the palest speci­
mens., only the head, lateral margins of pronotam, meso-
scutma, and median 'line of semtellim are dark fuscous to 
black# 
latches. May 15, Booneville, May ©6, 19S1, (H. G» 
.Johnston) 
flagiog.nathtt8: 
Colorado Agr» .Expt» Sta», Bui. SI, Tech. Ser.*.., Mo. 1, 
SI, 18^ , 
.Length S-.9 ma*,, width l.»4 yellowish browi to black., 
shiningi head black, vertex, of .ten. pale | antennae black, 
apical third of segment II and segments IH and I? often pale 
to yellowl rostfya .sttaintng posterior margins of hind 
coxae, yellow to reddish bromi| legs pale to yellowish, 
basal half of coxae,, knees, spots and spines on tibiae, 
apical segsent of tarsi, four or flTe spots on anterior 
face of feraora and usually a dors&l and ventral line, black, 
feaora s«etimes shaded with broim|. dorsum -uniformly brom-
ish tO' blacic clothed with golden yellow pibescence. Female 
Jligfatly more robmst than sale*. 
fhis is a widely distributed, irariable species, found 
•breeding on ironwood fO&roinus caroliniaaa.) • 
Wiggins, Say 5, Columbia, lay 12, latchez, lay 15, 
Water ¥alley,' M&j Grenada, May 20, Oxford, May gg, 
Pontotoc, lay 27, Carthage, lay S, Ichwla, May 18, 19&1, 
(e. G,* Johnston)# 
glagioanatoas ni^ groliiieittas Snight# 
Gonn. Cleol* and iat* Hist# Survey, Biil.» 34, 44S, 1923, 
l^ength S«.9 »is,, .width 1.4 ®3.»| uniforaly pale greenish 
fading to yellowishj head pale, apex of tylms black, antennae 
pale, segment I, with two black lines on dorsal surface, inner 
one soaetiiaes obsolete, 11 with slender black line on anterior 
smrface extending fro® base to near middle, often reduced to 
an elongate spot at bas©! rostrum reaehing to middle of hind 
coxaei legs pale, a single spot on anterior face of femora 
and spot cm knee blacis:, often a slender line on dorsal and 
-es-
posfcero-^ eatrsl surface aear apex &f hind femora,' black; 
dorsm. mlf onaly pale green bo yellowlsli green wi th fuscous 
Sfofc on anal area of aeabrane and in smaller areola, 
elotiled with rather fiae, pale yellow, simple pubescence* 
Sexes similar in size and coloratiou. 
fhis species is easily recognized by the pale green 
color and black lines on antennae# Found rather sparingly 
in Mississippi breeding on post oak fOuercus stellata)« 
although it has been found in JesEas in enormous numbers on 
the sa®e host* 
Holly Springs^  May ES, and !• College, May 29, 
(light trap) Crawford, April £9, Carthage, May 2, 19S1, 
(H, 6* J"olnistQn), 
Plagiognathms t^ cif Knight. 
Ent. lews, xxxvi, 3C^ , 1985* 
Length 3.3 mm*-, width 1*5 lua.; yellowish to greenish 
yellow fading, to yellowish brownj head short, strongly 
4eeliirent, greenish yellowf. antennae yellow, segments III 
and IV, darkeri rostrum scarcely attaining posterior 
margins of intermediate coxaej legs uniformly pale yellow­
ish, hind femora rather obscurely dotted with pale fuscous 
spots, claws bromi dorsum rather uniformly yellowish 
brown, scutellum somewhat darker, emboliuw paler, cuneus 
yellowish translucent, aenbrane miformly pale fusco-
b.roimishi clothed with simple,, yellow to brown pubescence. 
Sexes similar, female iiore robust and lighter in color, 
uniformly yellowish, feeaelytra. paler and translucent* 
found breeding on holly (ll^ aiaaca) only in cool, , 
shaded'areas. This species is ra-corded only froia near 
Itbaca, lew York, the type locality, where it was found 
abundantly ' on Ilea: -yerticlllata:* . 
Lymn, April 18, tiggins. May 5, 1051, (H, G. Johnston). 
Flagiognatfaus geaina.teis Enight. 
Ent. lews xl, 265, l&g9. 
Male. Length S»4 am., width 1.4 mm, leads width .77 
BEi», rert&x .31 mm*} uniformly ..yellowish, to dull brown. 
Rastrtm, length...«9g iia., reaching to middle of intermediate 
coxae, yellowish, apex brown* Antennaes segment I, length 
.21 iaa..| II, 1»15 iia-l III, «S8..iaa..| I?, ,32 rasi.j yellowish, 
last two segmeat.s .slightly darker. Pronoturns length .67 
mi.m} width at base l.ES am* 
..iBull broOT to dark bro»| basal angles of pronotum, 
clayus, and corium saffl.etlme.@ psler, base of cuneus yellow­
ish translu^sent, membrane dark brown, veins somewhat 
palerJ clothed with golden yellow, simple pubescence which 
becomes dark hrown on disk of pro.notUB and cuneus; legs 
y.ello* to broTOisIi, femora darker, hind femora such darker, 
a single row of small black sj^ots along median line of an-
terloi* surface, tiMae pale, spines 'broimish, offcen a jfsle 
toroTO spo4 at base of each spiii©| venter'yellowish brown, 
steraiaa and geaifcal segiienfc darker, genital segment with a 
distinct carin® on apical two-thirds of ventral sTirface* 
Feaale., I,ength S,S im., width 1*6 iim.j pal© greenish 
yellow, disk of scatellmm fuscoms, legs infuscated, femora 
dartor, hind femora sueh darker, a. row of dark brown spots 
along median line on anterior aarfsce;: clothed" with pale 
yellowish pnbeseenee* 
Breeds on Ileac voaitoria „and X* deeidna.. Closely re~ 
lated to F., illoiis Snight which breeds on Ilex ooaca. The 
aale is here deseribed for the first time, Eeiainatus having 
been desoribed from the female* Ihe sexes are very differ-
enfc in general ap-pearanee, espseial3^ in color, and might 
readily be mistaken for different species. This species 
has been recorded only from College, Stati.'-)n, Texas, the 
type^  locality# 
Mississippi City, April 11, Xiandon, April 15, Biloxi, 
April 16, Meridian, April gS, A. and 1. College, lay 2, 
1931, (H* G. Johnston)• 
Pl&iiiognathitis albatns (fan Bazee)# . 
PoiEona 3\m Int.. Eool,. vli, 116, -ISIB, 
tength 3.»8 mi., Yrtdth 1»4 sa»| .yellowi.sh white marked 
with blackJ head yellowish, tylus tolackj antennae yellowish. 
seimeafc I telaek# narrowly pale at base and apex, segment 
II aoa©fcla«s fuseous o» basal thirds pronotua with lateral 
and Msal aargias of dtsk.^  ^ and pleura more or less broadly,, 
browflisb fco blacicj imer half of clavus and aiore or less 
broadly on apical fclilrd of eorim brown to black; mesibrane 
pale with a distinct fmseoms spot along, margin beyond the 
apex of Gwa&ms, sometimas entirely fusoousj sternum and 
irenter brown to black| legs pale, hind femora with a group 
of black spots on apical half and often a subdorsal row ex-
tending onto basal half., tibiae pale,' spines blacis:, spots 
at base of spines often indistinct* Female sjore broadly 
pale than ffial«» 
Breeds on syeaaore (Flatanus occidentalis). This 
species is t^ite variable in color, especially the extent 
of the black markings* 
M, and M* College, May IS, 1926| lehula. May 18, 
Pontotoc, May g7, 1931, (H»'G, Johnston), 
Plaglogaafeus^  albatiis fi-ttisciitis 'Knight.-
Conn* Geol. and Mat. Hist^ . Surrey, Bnl.* 34, 445, 1923.• 
Similar to albatfats but hairing the median line of scu-
telliua and apical half of cuiwus, blackj black areas 
usually more ©xtensiire than in albatus# 
Found in Mississippi and Texas, breeding on sour gum 
(Mvsb& mlvztlQm)» Hecorded from lew York on butternut 
-67« 
tlggliis, lay §, !• sad 1« Osllege, May 29, 1931, 
(.lilgbfc- trap), 6* Jahnstdn).*, 
Plagl^ gn^ tfi^ f -imsm Snight. 
PrcKJ, Biol, Soc... lash.,, :xl, IS, .1927#. 
Ii^ ngth 4.*2 BMi*, width 1»4 mHi»| uniformly dark broim to 
Ma0ls|' vertex, bmse of cianeus- and veins -of membrane pale to 
yellowishj antennal segments I .and II, black, apical half 
of II often dark reddish brown. III and I?, yellowishj 
rostrm reaching a.p«:K of hind coxa©, yellow, apex reddish 
brofini. legs yellowish, hind feaora fuscous with two rows 
of distinct black spots on outer surfacej dorsnia clothed 
with rather coarse yellowish pntoescenee. Sexes similar in 
sii.e and coloration. 
Breeds on birch fBetala nigra)» Recorded only from 
Maryland and Worth Carolina. 
Colaabia, lay IS, 1931, (if. G* Johnston) | Wiggins, 
lay 29, 1931, (J. F» Kislanko)* 
glagiognathas delicafaas (Ohley)• 
iSnt, Jiiaer,, iii, 34, 1887• 
Length S*g ma«, width 1-..S imm$ reddish yellow to brown--
ish.| head, yellowish brown, front fuscous each side of median 
line I antennae yellowish, .segment I fnscous j rostn^  scarcely 
r©achi.n.g apex of interiaediat© coxaej pronotnra reddish yellow. 
callt,^  especially the posterior margins, fascousj scu-
telliiB yellowish, msmally with basal angles fuscousj 
hefflelytra shaded with fuseous, iimer basal angle of cuneus 
pale,, •^ eins palej legs ^ le., front and intermediate femora 
with a single row, bind femora witii two distinct rows of 
brown spots} clothed with ratlier fine golden yellow pu­
bescence • 
•Ihis species h&s not been found in Mississippi but 
was described fro® Georgia and taken at College Station, 
feacas, thus it no doubt occurs within the state.. Breeds 
on honey locust (Oleditsia triacanthos)« 
Plaglognathus caryae Knight* 
Conn,. G®ol» and Iat,« Hist, Surrey, Bui. S4, 448, 1923, 
Length S.5 asm*, width l..:34 Bm.j yellowish to fulvous 
with darfe bromi to black raarkingsi antennal segment I broisn 
to fuscous, basal third polislied, shining| rostrum scarcely 
peaching apex of Intermediate coscaei pronotum dark brown to 
fuseous, central area of disk and calli pale to yellowish; 
sGutellum yellowishi mesoscutum and rather broadly cai median 
line of scutellua brownish to blackj heaelytra brownish 
black, more or less broadly each side of cla^ al vein, border­
ing radial -rein from base to apex,. inn.er angle and base of 
cuneus, and usually basal half of saiboliua, pale translucent 
to yellowish, membrane fuscous, sometimes paler on middle. 
•03-
SfOfc near apex of csmeus pale, veins yellow; legs yellow, 
fem-ora with two rows of dark brown to black dots on anterior 
face, larger and darker on Mnd feaora, sometiiaes obsolete 
on front and Interiiedlate femoral clothed with rather fiae 
golden yellow pabesceace.- Sexes are similar, female slight­
ly sore robmst and promoturn often more broadly pale« 
Breeds in eaoriioms aiambers on pecan CCarya llliaoensis). 
and rather sparingly on hickory (Garya spp.), where it feeds 
largely on the developing catkins# 
Foimd throughout the state where pecan or hickory is 
foimd, April to Jtin©» 
Plagiognathas cornicola Knight» 
Conn. 6©ol. and Mat, Hist. Snrvey, Bul» M, 450, 1923. 
I^ ength 3»4 mm,-., width 1».S brownish to fuscous, 
Tsrtex palei sntennal segment I black, apex pale, II, 
browiish to fuscous, black at base, sometimes entirely 
blacki pronotum fusco-brownish to fuscous, calli sometimes 
darker, scutellum uniformly brownish to fuscousj hemelytra 
fasco-brownish, somewhat translucent, cuneus uniformly 
colored as the corium,. meabrane fuscous, veins pale, a 
clear spot near apex of cuneusj legs brownish to black, 
apices of feaiora pale, tibiae pale with rather prominent 
black spot at bas© of spines? clothed with fine pale yel­
lowish pubescence* Sexes similar in color and pubescence. 
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Breeds abundaufcly on dogwood (Gorans asperifolla)• 
Sofc i-eeorded somth of firglnla#. 
fmpelo, M&y g6, Poatotoe, May 27, A, and M, Collegej,, 
May 29, 1931, (S* G, Jolmsfcon)^  
glaglognattos onnetatloefi Knigfet, 
Sonn. 0©ol. and Iat» Hist« Survey, Bnl. 34, 45Q, 1923, 
Length 3,7 am.*., width 1.4 jm,$ black, vertex, antennae 
and legs pale; rostrum scarcely surpassing, apex of inter­
mediate co:xae., pale,, darker at base and apexj antennal seg­
ment I black, pale at apex, II, yellow, narrowly black at 
base. III and If, yellowishj pronotiam black, shining, meso-
scutum .palerf heaelytrs uniformly blaclc, shining, somewhat 
translucent, membrane fuscous,,, veins slightly paler| legs 
pale yellowish, hind femora with two rows of prominent black 
spots on anterior face, tibiae with Imees broim, spots at 
base of spines small, becoming obsolete apically, tarsi 
fuseomsi clothed with- rather coarse, pale yellowish pu­
bescence-# Sexes very siailar in size, color and pubescences-
Breeds on black walnut (Juelana nigra). lot recorded 
south of firginia# 
A., and 1, College, May 1, Booneville, lay 26, 1931, 
•(H. G. J-ohnston)* 
Plagio^ nathu^  MMM. Knight, 
Conn# Geol« and 1st, lllst# Survey, Bui. 34, 451, 19S3. 
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Length S»4 rm*, width 1*2 blaelE, vertex, antennae, 
legs,. aM narrowly on bas-©- of caneus pale? rostrum slight­
ly surpassing middle of posterior coxae, pale, darker at, 
base md apex| aptennal segment I black, narrowly pale at 
apex, II, yellow, narrowly black^ near base. III and IV, 
yellowi. pronotiap and scmtellum. black, shiniiig, mesoscutum , 
p«ler on lateral aiiglesj beaelytra'black,, shining, somewhat 
translueent, bas©' of cim.etis •yellowish., translucent, membrane 
p^lo fmseoms, spot near apex of owaems and veins palerj 
legs yellowish, posterior, ^ oxae fuscous, apex pale, hind 
femora with twelve fuscoias spots forming two rows on, an­
terior face, a group of five or six spots on posterior face 
near apex, fusc.ous spots at base of tibial spines very small} 
elothed with very fine, pale yellowish pubescence* Sexes 
siffliilar, feMle slightly ®ore robust, j 
Found sparingly.on hickory (Carva) where it apparently 
breeds-. lot recorded south of Illinois and Ma^ryland* 
Oorin th, M.ay 19S1, (H* Q* Jdims ton) m 
Genus Mlcrophylellu-s Eeuter, 190.9, 
Small, elongate-oval s.p@eles, with head more. or less 
produced, strongly declivent| rostru® at least attainiii^ 
apex of middle coxaei antennas slender, segment I distinctly 
surpassing: apex of tylms, 11^ never attaining thickness of. 
segiaeat 1$ legs chiefly pale.jf femora often wltli. fuscous dots, 
tibiae pale, spines dark but without black spot at basej 
ljo«ly eiilefly black but soaetiiaes with pale markings, clothed 
with siaple, chiefly erect pubescence# iTwo species are 
..toom from Mississippi# 
Kef to Species* 
ffeaelytra uaiforaly blacXish modes tus 
ii«ae.lytra aore or less pale'i eaboliuia, cuneus, and 
basal half of corim pale or yellowishi scutellum 
psle but with median line blackish • , • • , laaculipemis 
Mierophvlellms laodestus Reuter* 
Of^. FiaslEa ¥et» - Soc# Forh«, Uv, Afd. A« Ho, 7, 62, 
191g, 
Length 3*3 sm«-, width 1«S aiia.»j brownish black, vertex 
palerJ antennae yellowish, segaent I brownish at base some-
times rather broadly so| rostrua reaching apex of posterior 
coxae, yellowish, apex brownj legs yellow, tarsi somewhat 
brownish, femora often with three or four fusCous dots an 
.anterior facei heiaelytra uniformly brownish black, membrane 
fuscous, slightly paler at apex of ctaneus, veins palerj 
clothed with pale yellowish pubescence. Feaale very simi­
lar to male in color and pubescence.. 
found on elm fUlmus), post oak CQuercus stellata), 
Mekary locust (Eobiaia pseiado-acacta). 
and ironwood fCaroiaas oayQliaiMia'). wiiere it is apparent­
ly |>r@iaC5©oms, at least to soae extent. , Mot recorded .south 
of lor til Carolina except .from fexas.». 
GreBada^  ^.May 20,. Water ?all^ . May 12., Holly Springs, 
H&y 25, km ana l..» College, May 29 .(trap light), Corintii, 
-lay 3, fupelo, lay g6, Pontotoc, lay 27, Carthage, May 2, 
iatehez, lay 15.,. 1931, (1.. G^ #, Jotoston),. 
lieroahylelltts fflaottliseimis .Snight, 
Conn» Geol^  and 1st* Hist* Survey, Bui. 34, 456, 19.2S* 
Le.ngtli S,.3 aa,.., widtli l.»S broimish hlack with 
rather eiEtensi'^ e yellowish aarkingsj head browni.sh, vertex 
pmlei rostrum' reaching hind aargins of intermediate coxae, 
yellow, 'apex brofmishj .antennae yellowish, 'segment I brown­
ish at base., soiaetiaes wholly brown, II, yellow, sometimes 
brownish at base and apex. III and I?, somewhat dusky| pro-* 
notiBB broTOiah, central area of disk and basal an.gles pale 
to yellowish, scmtellnm pale to yellowish, median line 
rather broadly brownj heaelytra brownish to black, embolium, 
basal half of eoritia, more or less on outer basal angles of 
clavms., and cmems, pale to yellow, soiaetiiaes red, membrane 
fmscoas, vein.s soaewhat palerlegs pale to yellowish, 
basal half of posterior coxae and tarsi fuscous| clothed 
with fine yellowish pubescence. Sexes siailar, feiasl© 
slightly more robust# 
Breeds on hXckoTf (€&rwm $pm) and white oak (Otaercas 
albs)* Heeorcieci only froa New York, Minnesota, and Texas... 
Water fall©y,lay IS, Holly Springs, lay 23, 19S1, 
Ch» Gm lolmBton) * 
Bttee-sasmas fieber, 1^ 8, 
Elongate-oval speQiBSg clothed only with simple pu-
b.e.sc©ace| head short, broader' across eyes than long, 
stroii^ ly decliTent, irertex stroagly conTex, feebly carinatej 
proaotuai short, teice a.s broad across base as long, tylus 
broad|. depressed I a.atema© slender, segment l not or scarce­
ly surpassing tyltts.| rostruiH reaching or smrpassiiag apex 
of int#ra«dlat© coxae.f tibiae pale, spines without. d.ark 
.s.pofc.at ba.»a» 
Eey to Species, 
Body bright redj legs and antennae pal© ,. «.  • acateei 
Boiy, legs, and antenna© pale yellowish to bromish » • 
.Sthenaras acatset Ikight. 
Froc. Biol, Soc., fash..-, xl, 9, 1927* 
Feaal©* lieagth S».0 aa*, width 1»S m#! uniformly 
bright red., soaetiaes pale red| rostrm slightly .surpass­
ing posterior coxae, bright red., paler on apical half? 
antennae and legs including tibial s,pines pale yellowish} 
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mambfsae pale to Yelns I'ei.j clothed with rather 
eoars®, simple, yellowish ptito-eseeae®* The male is unknown., 
Beserit>ed from larylaud and Mississippi and toiom only 
from the l^ pe localities, fakes on wild grape (Vitis sp*). 
Carthage, Jtme IS, 1926^  (1. G» Johnston).* 
Sthenariis yiticola Johia.ston.. 
Bml* Brook.. Ent.* Soo»,xo:;j,, 16,. 13255# 
.JLength g«S Ml*, width 1*1 imifonaly pale yellow­
ish to browaishi rostri® reaching posterior margin of inter-
laedist© mmeg yellow., apex bromj a^ CTtorane dusky, veins some-
what clothed with siaple., rather coarse,, yellow to 
goldea pmbescenee.* Sexes siailar# 
Breeds on wild grape Cyitis sp.») and is knom only 
fr® Mississippi# 
Matches, lay IS, Corinth, May S§, 19S1, (H, G* 
Johnston)* 
Geatis Bhinoeasaas Uhler, 1890* 
Slongate-o^ ai, shinia® speciesj head elongate, 
strongly decli^ ent, vertex shining, slightly convex, tylus 
long, priaainent, strolly eonvexf antennae stout, segment 
II incrassate, at least eqaal in thickness to segment I, 
segseats III and I?, .slender; coastal laargia of heiaelytra 
broadly carved, cuuaews with outer bs«al angle obtuse 
fomiag a distinct notch? pibeseence composed of simple. 
-,76-. 
©blefly eiNiCt piabeseent, Mirs* 
BhlttQcaasma mlaiaMs telght*. 
O'Qna.. Q0q1* itad lat. Hlsfc.» Snrvmy, Bui* 54, 460, 1923m 
I,©iigtai 5*7 ma«» *idfch 1«S m#.j. a nearly lanifona • • 
bright red, aattimsl segment II and feieselytra darker? an*-
tsimsl sefa»t'II distinetly..longer ttmn width of pronotus 
at bas#,. imiforsly dmrk fuseo-reddlsli., segiaents III and I?, 
pale to .fuseonfi ro^ traa reac.hiii® to middle of posterior 
eoisa©! heselytra nniformly darker red than head and pro-
no ttBSjr .»«iibranf and Teias tmlfornly fuscoms, sometimes with 
reddish tiag©! l#g.s red, tibiae pal©' red- to yellowish.. 
Sexes sisil»» ' ' . 
Breeds- on white swsjsp honey-snckle (Kftododendron 
XiassiH®)* definitely reeorded only from Lakehurst, N» J., 
the type loc-slity.* 
Poplarrill©, lay 11, lylertown. May 12, 19S1, (H, G-, 
Johnston)I Wiggins, lay 89, 19S1, (J.. P., Kislanko), 
Genns LeneoBOegila. Renter. 1907. 
Sasll, oblong-ovml, shining species, with head short, 
broad, nearly vertical! ^ es large, oi^ erlapping anterior 
angles of proiaot«®| pro-notna short and broad, more than 
twice as wide as long, basal margin broadly sinnate, leaving 
aiesoseutiia broadly exposedi membrane long and narrow, sur-^  
p&sslmg apex of sfodoneai hind feaora stout, hind tibiae 
Xmmg mad sle»de?« One speclas is known. 
I.@acc3it>0:®cila albQ.fasgi&t«^ Reut#r. 
0f¥» Finska ?©t,~Soo.* forh., •:^ ix. Mo. 5, S6., 1907» 
Male*' teagth 8*S aa*,/width X.O urn..; black, shining,, 
heaelytrs marked' with broad pale transverse band; head 
blael^., shining, T@rt#^ finely, densely punctate, opaquej 
antenaal segaents I and II str^i^ly inerassate, II, coa-
•fr#ss0d, broadly and d-eeijly ^ grooved on inner surface. III 
^d If, slender? rostrtm reaching ap-ex of posterior coxae, 
pale I pr^nottaa and heiaelytra dark brown to black, pale 
fascia extending across siddle of elavms onto inner margin 
cf corina, eoriiam and cmaems bordering cuneal' fracture, 
palei mesbraa© pal© to fuscousf sparsely clothed with yelliow 
to golden, suberect pubescence.. 
female* Length S»6 mm*, width 1»09 offl.; similar to 
male in cclor and pubescenc©! soiaewhat more robust; an­
tennae more slender, and segment II without groove on inner 
surface*. 
Breeds on a prostrate species of Baghorbia growing in 
open "fields* 
Charleston, Sept*- 10, 19^ , (l* M, Harris); Natchez, 
lay m, liSl,. CH. Johnston). 
Genus HeuterosQ^ -pus Kirtealdy,, 130S* 
Small, elongate^ oval, species with head elongate, 
distinctly produced In froafc of eyes, vertex convex, not 
0srinat@| antennae slender la both sexesj rostrum attain­
ing or surpassteg posterior eoaoaej pibeseence composed of 
reeuabeafc seale-llke hairs md saberect pubescent hairs. 
Key to Speeies., 
fibial splaes dark without spot at toasej heaelytra with 
distiaet fuseous eross ornatus 
tibial spiaes dark with distiact spot at basej hemelytra 
without distimct fuscous eross ..#.••• sulohureua 
Reuteroscoous ornatus (R©uter) * 
Ofv» longl* Sv. ¥et* - Atead» Forh,, xxxii. Mo. 9, 90, 
1876 • 
Itength 2.,S width J.«S ma#-| greenish yellow, pronotua 
often with dark green:} seatelltm, clavus, membrane, and a 
broad bar across apex ©f eorium fuscous, forming a distinct 
srossi legs yellowiah, tibial spines dark, without a spot 
at basei clothed with silvery scale-like pubescence, inter­
mixed *ith brown pubescent hairs# 
Breeds on ragweed flmbroaia sp.)# A widely distributed 
species itoich varies considerably in size but quite constant 
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in eolor Silvery seale-llke ptibescenoB easily 
rtibbe€ off«-
Cartliag©, June 8, 1927$ Cateliiiigs, June £9, Yazoo City, 
July Bf, Boiling Fork, July gS, Iatch«z, July SI, Meadville, 
Img* 1, lewton, Aug* 15, Union, Aug, 16, Kosciusko, 19, 
19S9, (B# ,CI* Johns ton)# 
ReuteroscomiB sulohureua (Heut©?), 
Finste ?et» -> Soe* Forh.., xlix, lo. 5, 2S, 1907. 
Iieagtli 3»g ma.., width l.»l raa*5 yellow, often greenish 
yellowi apex of CISTOS, iimer apical angle of corium, anal 
ar©a of aeaferaa#, and spot on inner aargla of cuneus, brown 
to- fuseousi elotlaei withs stapl#, yellowi^ to brown, suberect 
pubescent hairs, each with bromish spot at base.j also with 
ssall scattered, tufts•of silTery, scale-like pubescence} 
meiabrsne p-ale, coaspurcate with brown or fuscousj legs 
yellow, feaora thickly specfeed with saall, pale, fu.seous 
spots, tibia© .pale, spines dark with dark spots at base. 
Feaale tulte -sinllar to stale in coloration aad pubescence# 
Breeds on ragTOei ttebrosia sp.), 
Wiggins, lay 89, 1331 (J. f, Kislanko)| West Point, 
June 19, ficksburg, July 27, Yazoo City, July S7, .Matehez, 
July 31, .liaurel, lug* 14, Hewtoa, tog# 15, 19S9, Carthage, 
tog. 25, 1928, .(H. G* Jotoston).,. 
WmlluM ?le1»©r,, 1858 • 
llongmte-oiral, sabfarallel speQies, with head short, 
hroad, strongly declivent, vertex feebly convex, not cari-
ri&fc© at feasej eyes large, eoars-ely facetedi antennae slender, 
a®pMnt II etmal' to or lo^ii^er than width of head; rostrum 
mmQMm or surpassing ap«x of interiaediate coxaej tibia© 
msmlly pale with dark spots at base of spines? pubescence 
variable but composed.of two types of hairs# 
Key to Species. 
!• .Feaora pale with auaerows dark spots 2 
feaora black, sometimes pale on extreme tips • . • « 4 
Bm Antemml segment II pale and marked with five or six 
black spots, soiae of which form narrow annula-
tions seriatas 
Jaitennal segsent II uniformly yellowish, bromi • . 3 
.S* Sostriiffi .scarcely sarpassing apex of posterior coxae 
guttulosus 
Bostryei reaching, upon sixth ventral segment , • . balli 
4* Head black.,, vertex yellowish brown; length 3^ 7-»4,5 sffl* 
alaiceaaatiis 
lead imifo.nily black, vertex not yel.lowish5 length 
2.9-S.l am» astericola 
-*81« 
Psallus alnieeimteg Siiiglit.* 
€oiiii». 6©q1,.« and lafc* Hist. Smnrey, Bui, 34, 466, 1923. 
Length 4*3 width 1#3 uniformly fuscous to 
black, v©rt©x mad aatenasl segments III and I?, palerj 
basal half of pronotua and iieaelytra seareely paler; aem-
braae fuscous, rmlm paler at apex of areolesj legs fuscous 
to blael;,, apex of co»e, trochanter, apex of f^ ora, and 
tibia©.,, yellow, tibial spines black with black spot at base5 
ost©olar peritrea® ^ le yellowlsii.; clothed with white pu­
bescent hairs and sericeous, aljiost seale«-l,lke hairs, the 
latter most conspicuous on the pronotum and propleura.* 
Feaale shorter and more robust than male, and antennal seg­
ment II with broad yellowish band on apical half. 
Found breeding on alder (Alnus serrulata). Kiese 
spfe.cia©ns are decld#dly darker in color than specimens de­
scribed by Dr« ffialght from lortheastern America breeding on 
Alnus. incana.* 
Oxford, Hay §2, 193.1., (B, G, Johnston), 
.,sfy4aMi (Renter) » 
Of-r, St# ?et., - Akad. forh*., aaaeli. No, 9, 91, 1.876, 
Length 2,5 a®,, width 1.® pale greenish-yellow, 
often yellowish brown, thickly marked with minute brown 
spot.s| antennae pale yellowish, segments I and II with large 
fuscous spots on dorsal surface, II, equal to ttiickness of 
X In *ale, more sleader tn fmalei hemelytra pale trans-
lueeat, imar basal margin of emeus with large brown spot 
bearing m tuft of torowa, brlstl#-llke hairs, .sembraa© pale 
.fmaate, darker near apex# a,, distinct ftascojis spot at apex 
of eiiaeiasi clothed with simpla, coarse, brown, pubescent 
hairs with a ainute brown spot, at base of each, intermixed 
with small, scattered tttfts of silvery, deciduous, scale-
It&e pubescence! legs yellow, femora thickly specked with 
aai^ brown dots, tibial spines black, with black spot at 
base,: Fesale slightly larger,, more robust, and antennal 
segaient II more slender than aale.* 
:fhi® is the cotton flea hopper, a widely distributed 
species which breeds on cotton, several species of Croton, 
horse mint (lonarda spp.), evening .primrose COenothera spp*), 
and many others* 
Found throughout the state froia April until Movember. 
Fsallus asterieola Ihight#' 
Can*. Mt», 'Ixii,. 1^ , 1930... 
hem^ th 3»0 width 1#0 uniformly black; an­
tennal sepients III and I? yellowish to duskyj rostrm 
reaching posterior margins of intemediate coxae; legs 
black, apex of coxae and tibiae pale, tibial spines black, 
with black spot at base, tarsi pale, apical segment black; 
meabrane fuscous, veins paler at apex of areolesj clothed 
with silvery scale-lilce pubeseenoe.,. Infcenaixed with simple 
fttscoug hairs* Femal® slightly more robust than male and 
with'ayatemtal aega«nfc II aore or legs pale on apical half* 
Becori«4. oialy from Mm,' Iowa, the type locality, 
where- ifc l)r©©fis on Aster serlema* The host was not located 
in, Mississippi* • 
eorinth. May 19M, (H.: Johmstoa>». 
Reii;t©r* 
Ofv, Sv-. ?#t« - Ited. Forh*, xxxii, So« 9, 89, 18Y6# 
, Length S^S aa», wi.«lth l-*§ dull yellowish, thickly 
speckled wifch reMish to fuscoms dots, sometimes distinctly 
fusc-ams'on promtoa and apieal half-of he!ae3y"traj antennae 
ttniforialy yellow, segments III-and IV slightly diisl;y; 
rostrtm remcMng apex of posterior ca»e| legs pale, femora 
thickly speckled with fmscoias dots, tibial spines brown 
with hroTO spot at basei mmms reddish to fuscous, pale 
translttsent at base} clothed with rather coarse, yellow 
hairs, and intemixed with rather inconspicuous, scale-like 
hairs* Female slightly more-robust than male, antennal 
segasnt II more slender* 
Breeds on oak M£Sa) • 
tandoa, April 15, Biloxi, April 16, Mississippi City^ 
April 11, .IfOng Beach, April IS, Iiucedale, April 24, Meridian, 
April tS, llggias. May 5, 1921, (fl. G* Johnston)» 
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mnm ism 
Cam. Bat.;, gSS, 19g€. 
Ike foilowlBg fieseription is adapted from the originals 
Length width 1«4 Wi#j pale yellow to orange, more 
reddish on pronotiaai, senfcellm, and cunensi antennae yellow--
isli ¥rown, sear'eely darker apieallyf rostrum reaching sixth 
central} clavus infuscated on apical half$ cuneus reddish, 
outer margin and apex yellowishi membrane fuscous, central 
and apical ares cohspurcate with' fine, irregular whit® dots} 
legs yellowish' to orange^ femora with ainute fuscous spots, 
titoial spines black, a fuscous spot at basej elothed with 
yellowish to golden brown, simple pubescence, and inter-
aixed' with silveryfericeous pubescence* Sexes similar# 
One speciaen, a paratype, collected by H» M,. Harris 
at Charleston, Aug* 31, 19sS:» Knom elsewhere only from 
Florida* 
Genus l-egalQpaallms Knight, 19S7» 
0biong-ofal si^ eeies having head short, hroad, strongly 
decliirent, width of head distinctly greater than length of 
prono-tiCT} leng"th of pronotaaia e^tial 'to less than half the 
width St hssei arolla "bristle-like, claws, broadly curved., 
without distinct notch at inner side' of base, .pseudarolia 
atosenti rostruia long, reaching or surpassing hind coxae | 
elotlied 'Witli elasely .aatfesd, s®rieeotas,, deciduous hairs, 
and tafeeraix©d with msre erect, simple, pubescent hairs, 
latifroas diyer.si.ipe-.g mght*^  
ton-., '©at» Soc» Mer-m^ p lac,, S26, 1927,» 
l^ eagtfe 3;»S as,,, wldtli.l»4 »•! pal© reddish yellow; 
atiteuES® yellow, leagth of segseiit.I.I, almost equal to width 
of -pTQUot-m. at bas©| widtti of proaotu® at base slightly 
greater than twice its length, scutellum with rather incon-
spicuou#, pale median liaei rostrm reaching upon fifth 
•if©iitral segmenti fwora aore or l.©ss reddish on apical half| 
aeabran© whitish3i; Telm pale to yellowishi clothed with 
a^ilvery, seric#oias pubeaeenc©, and intermixed with fuscous., 
simple pubesoease* Peaale slightly more robust than sale* 
Eecorded only froa Biloxi, the locality, June 14, 
191'?, (H, H« 'Snight)* fsken at light. 
Genus Lepidomsallas Knight,. 1923. 
Short o-?ste forms having head short, broad, almost 
irerticali astenaae short, length of segment II not equal to 
width of headI tibia© strongly spinose; claws strongly 
•eunred, arolia brlstle^ like, pseudarolla small, closely at­
tached to iBiier margin of claws.j clothed with recumbent, 
scEl-e-lli:©, dacidmous pabescene©, and intermixed with more 
erect, simple pubesc-en©#:* 
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to Sfecies* 
Uostmm exteadii^  "beoroai po-sfcepior coxae • , . olsenl 
lostrma aot ©xteiadlai |j©yon4 posterior coxae . • # 2 
E» lostro® sesreelgr attaining afsx of intermediate 
eoxsei color pale torowi to fuscous, never red­
dish • ayssae 
Rosfcruffi reaeh^ lag upon middle of posterior coxaei 
color reddisb to reddish bromi, SCMB©times quite 
dark but euneus aad veiBs at least reddish .... 
mlalatus 
tie.oidopsallQ® miiiia..tms .IMgiit* 
Bml» Brook* lat, Bm», xx, £86, 19^  •. 
a^gth S.9 OT.»|. width 1*S fflia,| reddish to reddish 
Urowa, promtim. sad seutellust often dark fuscous; antennae 
pale yellowish, segsents III and I? scarcely darker; rostrum 
reaching upoa middle of foaterior coxae; hemelytra reddish 
brown., ouaeus a brighter traasluceiat red, membrane dark 
brom, i-eims reddish; legs reddish to reddish brown, apices 
of fmora, and tlhiae .pale yellowish, tibial spines dark 
with black; spots at base; clothed with silvery whit©, scale-
llKe fub.esee«c®4 Female slightly aore robust than male, 
coloration .and pube.sceace alailar* 
Breeds on oak liMiliiSa* alSZS» and 
aisiMSa)* 
April 15, Biloxl, April 16, Crawford, April 
P9, Cartfeag#,. lay 2.^  A* aisd 1,. College, May 29, 19S1, 
(i, G» Johnston)# 
I^ egidoBsalluB uvb.SBM Jaliastoa* 
Bul.» Brotok* But. 299, 19S0. 
jteagth S*0 sa*, width l.*:S ®a»| yellowish brown to 
fuscous|. h#sd, proiiotia asd scatellTO ftiscoms to black} aa-
tennae p&Xe yellowish, two spiaal s&gments scarcely darkerj 
ro,s-tr«ffl attaining apex of iat#ra«diate coxae? hemelytra 
yellowish brows, sometimes fuscous, a^abran© fuscous, treias 
scarcely paler| legs fuscous to black, sometimes pale yel­
lowish, afices of feiaora, and tibiae p^le, tibial spines 
dark' with darte spots at bases| clothed with silvery, scale-
lifee pmbescence and intewixed with yellowish to fuscous, 
siffitle pubescence. Feaale aore robust and paler in color 
ttian. sale, often pale yellowish brown except head and an­
terior portion of pronotm* 
Breeds oa sour gum fiysaa sylvatica)* Recorded only 
froa College Station, ferns, the type locality, 
Carthage, lay S, ligfins, lay 5, Corinth, May 25, 1931, 
(M* Q* JTohnston)* 
'Lenldo-aaalltts olseni Kkieht* 
CifflMEi* Qmlt and lat. Hist. Surv^, Bui* 54, 472, 192S. 
Length 2.,$ aa.,, width l»i, Ma#.| uniformly reddish brown 
""38*" 
to feseous}. anteaase fuseoiis^ , segment li equal to length 
of pyoncjttjii plus •dorsal ^ lith <5f an eyet rostrum extending 
•mpm the sixth central HbdoMinai sepaentj legs reddish 
browij^ tibiae and tarsi fuseousi clothed with silvery, scaled-
like fubeseenc® int@r»ix©<l with more erect, pale, simple 
ptibescenCe^ female slightly more robust than sale, 
Olseni was ieserih©^  fro® a single female with the 
*r<jstru!a CiabefiSeti in glu#)«,' and oonseguently was placed 
•' by Dr.* Knight in his to the species of Lepidopsallms 
(Cocffi*. Geol. and Iat.», Hist* Survey, Bui* M-, 470, 19SS), 
~ sad followed by Blatchl^ (fieteroptera B&stern N, Amer., 
®g, 1926), in a group ©f -B;peCies with the rostru© not ex-
teadiag beyond the posterior eo»e*: Tbm rostrum 'distinctly 
reaches upon the • sixth ventral smgment of the abdoiten^ 
Breeds on piae {giaas sp«), Eecorded only from Massa­
chusetts and Maryland* 
fehula, lay 18, liSl, (H* G, Johnston)^ . 
Subfaaily Mo-rohiaae 
Key to Genera. ' (iftcir !&iight 1923). 
1» Pseudarolia prominent 2 
Pseadarolia absenti heaelytra hyaline, glassy, 
ovate, with a sharply defined inverted y-shaped 
red or fuscous nark • Hvaliodes 
8^9** 
Calli ilsfclactly tsipress^ d at basal -aargia, aaid 
thus til© .proaotal disk rather distinctly traii.s» 
tersely saleste Dlcyphus 
Calll not or se.are«ly iiipressefd at basal sargin., 
proudtal disk not trans-rersely .sulcste; head 
elongated behind eyes for a space etu&l to at 
least <me-half tlie lateral width of an eye » . 
•. .*••••-.•.» * ..  ... , ,, . Maeroloshaa 
BiO¥ahms Pi.eber, 1^ -8, 
Sleader, elongate species having proaotal disk dis­
tinctly tra-ns^ ersely smlcate at base of cslli| front at 
h#ad Sttb^ertical, ty.lmt promiasnt, stroBgly convex, nar-
rowii behind eyes, foraiag, a short bat di.stinct neck} 
hemelytra. long, narrow, traaslttcent, sides subparallel# 
Ple¥ahits ffliniffigs Ohler^  
Int# lews, X, 59, 1809«. 
Iiisngth 3»0 width ».7§ pale fia&cous to black| 
head black, shining, large, pale spot each side of Tertex, 
almost malting on siddl© l.iiie and ex tending to dorsal 
margin .of eyesj antennae fuscous to bla.ck, bases of segments 
I and II more or less broadly pale.| promtm pale to fus­
cous, sciit€lliiia. fuseoms to black with lateral margins pale 
on basal half| h«2ie.lytra pale transluoent to fuscous isith 
•*00** 
large fiaseoas. to black spot oa apical fourth of corlaia, 
sk'pex of cm©ms, seiator&n« and ¥@tas dmsltyj legs miformly 
pale# 
Breeds on wild speeies sf .golaaina aad often a pest cm. 
Icfflgtoes g»{l tobacco 
I»mcedale, Ipril ISSlf iieadville, Aug* 1, 1923, 
(H* Johns.toa)», 
Genms M&eroloiahas Fieber, 1858, 
Eloagate,. slender species liavlog costal laargins of 
heaelytrm .smbfajpalleli' head elongate, froot strongly de-
eltwnt, eyes small, post-oCTilar space eqtaal to at least 
half the lateral width of ©ye|. pronotum strongly narrowed 
toward, front, calll promiaeat, disic with a narrow, median., 
long.itmdinal sulcus extending between ca.lli| pseudarolia 
prominent, attached to elaws only .at base. 
Key to Species, 
£,@ngtii of aateaml segment I not equal to width of 
head seross eyes seoaratus 
Length of antennal segment I equal to or greater than 
width of toad across eyes longicornls 
laerol.Q-phias seaaratti.g (Ohler) • 
Proo.* 2ool.» Soc. Iioadon, 1894, 194, 
I#eagth 3»-S tmm., width 1„CB ma,*| ;^ ellowish to fuseotts, 
apex ©f scutelltim, spot on omt©r aploal fourth of corlum, 
apesc of eaneas, ' aad' first aiifceaaal segment, dark broTO to 
fascouss hemelytra with fttseotts spot at base of each hair 
itjEcept on aarroweostal aarginj nost-^ ocular space short, 
©insl to little more than hslf the dorsal width of an eye, 
without a fumouB stripe behind the dorsal margin of eyes; 
sntennal segment 11 egmal to or scarcely greater than width 
of pronottaa at" base* Seaces sisilar in form snd coloration. 
: Breeds on sag© {Salifia iirticlfoli&). 
Corinth, lay 25, 1§31, (E. G. Johnaton)» 
.Macrolo&has longie-ornis Baight* 
iiat» Mews> S14.,- Iig6. 
l,ength 4,0 oa#, width 1»0S sks#?. greenish yellow to 
.fttseousi markings .similar to seiaarmtias except the fuscous 
spot at base- of hairs on eoriuia auch less distinct and con­
fined to inner half| length of sntennal segment I equal to 
or greater than width of bead across eyes, II, much greater 
thm. width' of eye, a fmsoous stripe extending frosa dorsal 
half of eyes onto proaotal collar* Sexes similar in size 
and coloration* 
la&en with se.garatus on Salvia urticifolia* Hot re­
corded south of CO'Smecticut* 
As stated by lr« Knight (Bui* Brook, Ent. Soc,, xxiv, 
14?, 19tS), this, species is probably the s^ e as 1, tssal-
-»9g-
coyais and if ferae Blatchi^ 's mme has priority, 
CQTlnm, lay 25, 19S1, (H. G. Johnston). 
gy^ ilMes Reuter, 1676» 
llongate-oiral species hmlxm head short, subglobos©, 
vertical in froat and strongiy constricted behdnd the eyes 
to .form a sh©rt, fiistlncfc neQk$ pronotum csmpanulat©, ealli 
pTmlnent'i hemel^ tra hyalimeji wifcb castal margins strongly 
MXprnskABd near bas#,' m«abrane witb but one cell, 
Hy&lieKles iri.trige.i^ ia • 
Couplet# Iritiags,. i.,. 1^ 9* 
%®ngth 4«.6 as-*, width 1*6 mm*| yellowish to brown, 
aarked with reti snd fuscousj pronotm yellowish, usually 
with collar m& ealli browiish to fmscousj scufcellura usually 
More or less brown at basej heaelytra hyaline, glassy, aore 
or less brown or red on inner margins of clams and coriua, 
and across the ap.ex of eorlus to lateral margin, veins and 
tips' of cuaetis, reMisb to brown. Bhe coloration is quite 
Tariatole, some specimens being almost without markings. 
Sexes sisilar in sisie and coloration# 
Found on many plants, frequent on oaks and grapej 
predaegous, especially on flaat lice# 
CsrthiEg©, June 8, Crawford, June 15, Catchings, June 
B&, lolling Forl,^  July ES, ^ ouisTille, June 13, 19S9, 
*"9S"" 
(H* S.. Johnstojoi)-« 
fealioiles vlfcrliaemis 4iseol<aalis Renter, 
Acta Soc» Sci, Fean.., xonri. Mo* 2 ,  61, 1909* 
Mffers fro® irl trip^ niiis only in -fciiat the base of head, 
collar, ealli, wide baad oa median lia© of pronotiaa, and the 
seatellum is dark brown tO' blacsl:* 
labitat same as TitriaeBiils (Say), 
Cartkag#, Jmie S-lg, Boiling Fork, Jmly gS, Yazoo Citgr, 
July t7, ficksbarg, Jiily S7, Satchez, July SI, Brooldiaven, 
Aug. S, 1989,. (i.. G. Johnston), 
Stabfamily Sryocorina®, 
K&y to Genera. 
l.» Fronotuffl witliont a distinct collar 2 
PronotOT with a digtinet collar • , . , • Monalocoris 
g.» Froaotma posteriorly, gibbons, often strongly so, 
coarsely pmetnredj sentallnai snail, almost 
eoncealed 3 
Pronotna not gibbons pos-teriorlyj scmtellna large, 
not at all eoneealed, with a triangnlar discal 
impression «•»•»*... • HalticotoBia 
S. Pronotns posteriorly .strongly gibbons, a longitudinal 
impression at least in the niddlej emboliiM broadly 
expanded and flat, not thickened • • Pycnoderes 
Proaofeiaa posteriorly moderately gibbous, without 
longitudinal. iapfessioiisi esbolium, aairow, 
tfeiefceaad. Sia;eQnotus 
Geaus MoaalQCQgia MhXboa, 1^ 0» 
Short'broadly-'o'ral species with head broader than 
Img^ ey'es saall, vmtm broadi pronotua with collar and 
ealli distinot* disk stroagly eororex, finely and sparsely 
pmctate, Oae widely distributed species is knom.. 
Momalocoris fillcls (Liim..')# 
-^steaa iatttrae. Edition 10., i, 44S, 17S8* 
Length g*5 width 1«4 a®,«5 yellowish brown to dark 
broina, shining, pronotua finely punotstei clothed with fine 
yellowish hairsi antennae and legs yellowish,, antennae . 
slender, segment II distinetly enlarged on. apical fourth. 
Peiaale more robust tdian .sale* 
Breeds oa fern (AsPldlua thel-roterls'^ , 
latches,, July., 31,.leadvtile, Mg,.l., 19S9, (H.« G«. 
Johnston.)*. 
Genus Pyenoderes .Querin, 1857• 
Small, obloag-OTsl species with eyes. small., vertex 
broadi li€ad, pronotua, and scutellua, deeply, coarsely 
punctate; pronotiss post#riorly, gibbous, with, a distinct 
a©<iisi3. loaglt»<SiBtal lapresslon aad usually with shorter 
lateral impressions| posterisr margin of proaotum covering 
bases of wiags and •seutelliim| hefflelytra flat,- opaque, i®* 
punctate, costal nargiii visibly cunred, esiboliuai broadly 
expanded, flat, not tliiskeaed, cuneus almost horizontal, 
its fracture siiallow* 
Sey to Species* 
.iteboliuffl -narrow, width distinctly less' than twice the 
. thielmess of posterior tibia©, moderately curved • * medius 
abolim broad, width at widest point distinctly greater 
than twice the thictaiess^ of posterior tibiae, strongly 
.currei, distinctly r©fXex«i » drakei 
'Knight. 
Bui* Brook• Int. Soc-#., sxi, 106, 19S6. 
Female* Length 3.§ aa#, width 1»4 black, shining? 
antennae and legs pale, apical half of posterior femora fus­
cous to black on dorsal surface| hemelytra fuscous 'to black, 
elavus black, opaque, ©abolliaa with large pale spot on basal 
half, euneus psle, translucent| pronotura with call! blaok, 
smooth, shining'i posterior portion strongly gibbous, deeply 
bilobed, two short lateral impressions each side. Only the 
female is "knom# ieeorded only froa Mississippi* 
Carthage, lay 8, 1931, (10 specimens, all females),. 
(1. Jolmsfcoa)| Aberdeen, Jaae 26,. 19S1, (G. J, Drake).. 
gyeaodere® aeilms Kai^ t* 
Bml., Brook, lafc.. So©*.,, zxi, liB, 1926.» 
I.©egt!i S.*.9 mm«,. ffidth l.»S black, shining; an-
tsaixae sad legs pal@., front coxa© sad apical half of posterl.or 
f«aora' fmscoms to blaekj r©la.t^ to drake! but pronotum not 
ss s-troagly glblKJUS and ©jatoollOT madh narrower as in key 5 
pal© spot on toa,sal half of c^ feolioa small, usually with 
sffiall pale spot at s|»ex of eatKslluiij aeabran© and veins dis-
t.l.ac.tly' fuscous, darker st hme and on veins. Sexes -siaiilar.« 
Known froni .Sissourl, fenaessee, and Mississippi., 
I,el®ad, Bmptemper IS, 1.921, (C. J. I^ ake)-. 
Genus g:is©onotus Eeuter, 1876 • 
Short, oblong'-oval species with hemd broad and with a 
ahsllow, longitudinal, median. Ispression on vertex; pro-
aofana with calli $mall, disk posteriorly moderately gibbou.s, 
without aedisB, longitudinal. impressio.n, coa.rs©ly, closely 
punetate, finely pilos@| henelytra oTal, eabolium narrow, 
thiefeen.ed, somewhat rod«-shap©d# 
Sey to Sp©oi@s-» 
1». inteimal se^ ents I and I.I and legs uniformly 
pale yellowish white 
ijatennal segment I blaok, II scBaetlaies yellowish • • 2 
S.#, l#afersne a,M Telas miforaly black| legs except 
tFocMnters aai tarsi Wsek anicolor 
MeMtorane more or less pale on apical half, some­
times duslcy tout aw©r felacfe as the veins S 
3*. Isteunal sagaent II pale.., yellowish to yellowish 
broTO, leafth distinctly le#s thsn width of 
t^ertex • * • « • . * baslcornis 
Autemim blae&, segatnt 11 equnX to or greater than 
width of vertex 4 
4# l©»braae abbreviated, extending beyond ctmeus for 
distance e^mal to Its leagthj legs tmiforaly 
psle yellowish brevls 
leabrsne not abbreviated, extendiiag beyond cuneus 
for a distance greater than Its lengthj legs 
pal© and darkened with fttseoiis •#•... areolatus 
Sixeonotas Inslgais Eeuter. 
Ofv». Iongl.» S"^ # fet* Aked. Forh., xxxli. Mo. 9, 78, 
lBm» 
i,eng^ tti ZmQ M:.., width l*? imi*| black, legs and antennae 
fal# yellowish white; head, pronotna and scutellian shiningj 
h«®elytra dull, opa^ae* aeabrane pale on apical half, reins 
and sells fn.seomt to blaek. Female slightly larger than 
sale*. 
Breeds an wild and emlti^ ated peas and beans* Some-
-98-. 
•fclmes hemmes a pest on peas and tjeaas* albicornls 
Bl#:telil©y (Eat# lews^ 373.65-ieS, 1926) is a syaonys* 
GtmtdBTf Mmg, g?,. 193, (H* M# Harris)| Carthage, 
Aag« Fart Gibsom, ^Taly S9.g BrooMm^ en^ , Aug. 3, 
lylertsra,. Am* §* ltS9| liggin®,. May 5, fehula. May 18, 
Sally S^ iEigs, lay SS, fupelo, la^ y M-, A. and M,. College, 
lay t9, im. CUghfc trap), (fl. G» JmbuBton)» • 
.SixeQaQteas brefis Sulght# 
Bml. Broafe, lot,. Soc«, .»i,. 107, liSS. 
, Feaal®*. Length S,S iaa», wifltli,!.® Bii*| blaekj au-
t^mme blae^, pale pabeseesti legs pale yellowishj proaotal 
disk distinctly flattenM o& mteriar Imlf, lateral margins 
distinctly suleate althcsi^h broafily romded on basal angles, 
basal margin salcate on aediffia line, an<l seareely cohering 
base 0:f scmtellami aeabrane short &.s in mifomly 
fwseoms^ vetm black.f clothed with prominent, erect, pale 
yellowish fabescenoe* 
Known from a single feasl© specimen* • 
l®tfclesb«rg, Am$* Ittl, (C. J, Drake), 
Blxmms'tus areola tui Kkight* 
B«il» BTQokm .&.t« So©*, xxiii, S4S, 1928». 
Length 3.0 M», width 1#5 !ia#| black, shining, heaelytrs 
s«@what less shining than prsnota, broTOish on apical half 
of corliiai fronotti® and scsutelln® coarsely, closely iranctatef 
legs |>ale iarkeneci with ftaseoas, apical half of hind femora 
and basal lialf of tibiae darkeri aeMbraae pale to fuscous, 
t#ias Ijlack, areoles pal®, often sowewhat fuscousj clothed 
with, prominent;,, erectj whilish pibesceaee, somentoat less 
proiiimeat on apical half ot h®melytra» Female slightly 
smtleT tbsii asle,. 
Breeds on foitt®r*eeS (EmlQ&lnm. t©mifoliiia)« Kaom 
gmly froa lisslsslppi,,. Arkansas, sad !P«xas« 
SoMit, S.s|>t» 4,. Ifge, (E# !:• Harris) 5 Scott, August 
£, i9t€, AugUBt 19^ ,. fall^ , July S6, 1929, 
figglas, April gS, IBSl, (I, ,G., J'ohaston)* 
Bi^ eoiiiotug maieolar. Saight. 
Bui., BrooS:, Soc*, »ili, g47, 19®8. 
I,eiigth wifita 1*# im*$ uniformly blaek, the 
troehsaters bases of tarsi only palei h©«td and pronotim 
shiaiagi h«»®ly tra tell "blacfe, siearcely shial]^., seabrane 
dark fuseotts to black, ir-eiBS- hlaeki elothed with prc®ineat, 
ereefe, stiff, white fubegcme®# F®aale slightly smaller 
thsa «al.e.» 
iMowu only fT<m lississippi. 
B«laoat, July 5, 19S1, (G» J. Drake); Wiggins, May 5, 
19S1, (!• 8..-Jo}mstm)« 
Sl:&eQa0tag basieorai.s Isight. 
Bui*. Srooic# E^ t* S-OC*, x3Eiil, 2'48, 19S3«' 
Eale.# length 2.B aa*, width 1.47 Heads width 
•100-
»*?! vertex #4.6 wm* Bostrmit length ,54 mm.., reaching, 
feo mldcile of sternua. Mtemimt segaeiit I, length .22 ram*, 
hlack., pale at apexf II, #48 m*. yellowish to fuscous, 
figrfer m basal thirdj III, *S? yellowish .to fuscousj 
If.., «SS as-.,# fuscous. Proaoturns length «86 am.., width at 
has# l.#3 !am..| .nodsrately coot«x, ooarsely, closetly punctatei 
cslli distinct, 3hiGing.| hted .msrg.in sinuate oa aiddle, 
QmBvitig base of scutell^m« Clothed with promineat, pale 
puhescenc#, shart©T and distinetly yellowish on hwelytraj 
chi.efly blaete, l©gs. .and ostiole yellowish whitei vertex 
bordering ey«s, lora a-ad ffl.argla.s of Juga, yellowish hrowa.» 
l.«hrsae somewhat atobref.iated, pale oa apisml half, \reiixs 
and areoles fuscous#-
feisalt slightly saaller hut similar in color and pu-
b#8eei».@« 
Collected ma. a marsh grass aesr the h©aeh. ' The laale is 
here dascrihed for .th.e first tiae. Ih© species was original­
ly described fro® a single f^sl© from Black Mountains, 
forth C&rolim., sad is kaowa only from , there. 
Long Beach, April IS, 1931, •(H.* G. Johnston), 
Genus Halticotoas B«uter, 191S* 
Shart:# hroadly oval .species hmving head very broad, 
®ye# strongly exs^rtet, vertex hro«d| pronotim short, more 
fctiam. twice as' wide at tsas© as long at middle, basal murgin 
broadly sinuat@| setitellm large with a' triangular depres­
sion on disk* Hsaelytra eatire# Kiree species are kaom, 
on# from Mississippi# 
HalticotoBia yalida Boater. 
Am. Soc* But* Belgiq«©, Iri i ,  279,, 1913. 
Lengtli S.»0 a®*, width 1#S mm.j red to reddish brom, 
hemelytra, apex and Ister&l aargias of scutelltm, and an-
teaaae foscous to blaclt,, often tinged with reddish; pro-
no tal disk with a deep trlangtalar depression between and 
in froat of calli, an elongate depression on lateral margin 
extendii^ ^ on propleiara to anterior coacsl cleft,, two smaller 
depressions near lateral margin behind calli, a large, o¥-al 
depresaion on proplemra just behind coxal cleft; clothed 
with prominent, erect, pale yellowish hairsj genital seg­
ment of male, on left side,, produced into a large, blunt, 
shining, backward projestiag tubercle. Sexes similar. 
Breeds on Imcca filaaen.togft* 
ficksbmrg, (f* lll@in)| Ttipelo, July 1,. 1921, 
(C, Drake) I. lest Foint, July 16, 1924, (M. R. Smith) j 
StarfeTille, Jme 13,. 19b9,. Garthage, May 2, 19S1, (H. G» 
Johneton)-*' 
"•lOS"*" 
autofsaily .Maitess* 
Gems PerlteoMs Bfhler, 1891.# 
llongat# ofal speoies head elongate, porrect,^ 
©©alQal In froat of eyesi eyes larg©, coafsely facetedj 
rmtrtm reacliiag or smrfsisslng fourtti ¥entrail pronota® 
ia0re than twiee &s *lde at base as long, calll preailnent, 
placed n©ar eeater of disk,, lateral margins expanded and 
reflexedf scmtellm large, eqiiilateralj heaelytra thickened, 
opaque, efflbslsr aarfin fist., aore ar less re.flexed} legs 
short, .femora .stowt, tarsi abnoraal, only two-ioiated.. 
KBig.ht. 
Ifet, Mews, xxxiT, SO, 19SS# 
ZmQ TO.#, w.idth 1*4 sm*.}. browaish black, dorstim 
rather closely^ covered with small pale spots, most conspicu-
:0a.s on lie»@lytrs| head distinctly cone-slmpsd before eyes; 
rostra reaching npm genital .segment} lateral margins of 
pronotua practically., straight, distinctly reflexed, basal 
m«gin broadly sinaate, de-roid of marginal taberclesi meso-
scutiM and sciitelliiffl dark brom, scarcely spotted with, pale, 
.apex of semtellm pale| ©mboliim flat, margin distinctly re-
flexed.! oembrane miformly pale fuscous, veins scarcely 
darlceri sparsely clothed with wbtj fine, short, pale pu-
-lOS-
beseeaee*. Femal© slightly larger than male, otherwise very 
similar* 
Oc-cmrs mAm barfc ®f dead trees and taken at lights, 
'Stiis speeies hm not 'b^ en tal£en within the state but 
Is mmTded froa fttskeg®#, llalaas,. and the writer, has, taB:en 
it at lights st 0©llege Statioa,. so no doubt it occtucs 
ia. Eississi-ppi#' Eeeorded als# from Miehigaa and Indiana.-
Smbfamily CliTineminae, 
Gems Bothyno.tttS fieber, 1^ 4« • 
Qblong-»o¥al spesies hsviag the head short, subvertical, 
constricted behind eyes t© f&rs a short neelc; eyes exserted, 
e^rte^ s broad,, slightly comrexi .antennae densely pubescent, 
s'©,gffl-eiits I and 11 stout., ttX and If slender; pronotum short,, 
broad, twice as broad at base ms long., calli confluent at 
ffiiddle., forming, m saosth shining arei mesoscutua conceal€fd| 
•S€utellum deeply imfr®ss@d at b.ase, a median carina on apical 
half| hemslyfcra soaetiaes dimorphie, membrane present, sur-
•passing abdoiien in msl©, meabr&ne absent, reaching only to 
fourth dorsal in femal©! ela*s, toothed at base, without 
arolia# 
Bo'thynotUB Kniiht«-
Ent» lews, 3cliv, 1®, 19SS»-
—1.04*' 
Imle, Leagfeli 2.7 width 1*17 ra*| geaeral color­
ation uniformly torowaisb l>laek,^ shlaing, heraelytra seai-
traiislac©at| tesd red,, two sfots on "rertex aad % mark eacli 
side 0f front,. .fiascoms| pr«a©tiim with disk moderately coa-
t•^ex, finely pwnctat#! lie®#jtytrm witH ©abolar atargins nearly 
straiglit, curved im at fensei esboliaa. -with outer margin 
stiarp, ai,rrowly r@fl@x©i| Cf«a©ss wii& .omter margin reflexed 
to fora a rlgiit angle with diskf. legs pale brownish, femora 
feeeoiaiag reddish <m apical half| iorsm clothed with, prom-
laeEt, erect, p-ale yellcwisii to dms.lEy. fubescence* Female 
Carthage, Jmne li26, (l* (!• Johnston) | the type lo­
cality sad toom only fro® there..* 
Babfaaily Deraeocoriaae* 
ley to CSemerm (Knight 1923) • 
Xm mt^ nnm lia®«.r,' very loiag- and, of nearly equal thick-
aess thromghomtf vertex transversely striate and 
loagitrndlBally salcmtei segmeat II of hind tarsi 
arnch shorter than I or tt.0iially large 
elongate species Eastictas 
.Antennae not so long or linear, segment II slei^er 
at Mse and #li.ghtly enlarg-©d. toward apex| vertex 
msmaj-ly. polishes | segmeat II of hlad tersi 
©qaally loiag. a.s I or III -or aesrly so ••*...•. 2 
g-» H®aJi strongly prodmesil and .nearly .horlaoatal, facial 
angle aemte, tylus pro.3eetliig beyoM apex of first 
sntemml 3®$mentj iorsm, thickly cohered with 
• stiff erect piitoeseeinaei eabolar margin thin and 
broadly expaadei.,. sides nearly parallel ...... 
» .. • ..  ^
Head less • predmesd,'. .scarcely stirpas.si»g middle of 
first aiite.imal s§fia#at, facial ai^le either a 
ri^ht angle ©r only slightly l®ssj dors^im either 
p«b€se®at or practlemlly glabroasj eaholiua not 
as ahofe ,# DeraeocQris . 
Ms tig tea lemter.;^  19Q9* 
Sloagste,^  s«bilabr<wis,|. shining species with front sub-
ir«-tieal,,. terans-^ersely striate aad loia^itmdiiially sulcatej. 
mtmmm liasar, s.e,paent II subeylladricali pronotma cosa-
•i?ex# shallowly aad spsra«ly punetats, hind margin broadly 
roimded:}- hese3ytra eatlr^, .sparsely j^imetate, cimetts slightly 
d#fle.3:©d» 
Basfei.gtttg aalicicola. Kaight.* 
Coiia.. and Mat* Hist* ^ S«rv@y, Bul» M., '482, 1923» 
Iieugth 7.,0 mmrn, width g*S mm*$ pale yellowish to yellow-
•*106*" 
Isli bri»m ffiarkei. wifch fuscousi liead i^ellowish, front with 
trans-rerse striae bromlshi antennae pale,^ segment I marked 
wltli irregular blacfe spots, II yellowish to brown, in stale 
sl^nsely covered witta shorty, fine yellow hairs and a few 
loiter hairs which scarcely exeeM taiiotoess of segment, in 
female a few short,, fin# yellossr h@irs «nd mmy long liairs 
which exoeed twice the/length of segment? Ill and IV brown 
covered with short hairs| pronotwa with median portion of 
disk flark brom to black}. seiit©lliiB brown to black, basal 
angles palerj h©selytra pale yellowish,, translucent, msrked 
with fu&muBg, cl&vus' along coaalssure, inner apical angle 
of coriiM, and pm-QtuTm^ hmmi to black,, cun-eua yellowish 
translme@nt., inner apical margin bltekish, meabrane dusky, 
'reins d&rterj legs, pale., femora marked on apical half with 
fuscous spots, tibiae with three broad fuscous bandsj venter 
P&le, spotted with red, a dark .iapressed spot near dorsal 
margin of each secant# 
found on bark of willow fSaliiSg:) where both ^ rmphs and 
adults are probably pr-ed.a€;®ous« 
A* and 1-,. College.^  April tl., lilS, (E* F, Wallace)» 
Genus Eurvchiloaterella Eeuter, 1909» 
Oblong^ a^l s.pecie3' hav-ing tJi© head elongate, porrect, 
front feebly d#clivant| first antennal segment scarcely 
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r^aeblag apex of pTmrntwrn (i#asely, coarsely piiactate, 
eslli promtaeatj; tieaelytrs with ©mbolar sarg^ias flat,, great­
ly expaiMiei. Dar-ee species ar© knowi# 
Bemter. 
Icta Soe* Sci. Fern,, xxxvl, lo. 2, 60, 1909-
I»eagth 4*5 w*, width I*© !M«|- darstm fuseoms to black 
astrki^. with pal©,} head with tw© broad pale bands extending 
from vertex along dorsal »argi»s of-eyes to bases of aa-
tennaei prouotua closely, coarsely pmctate, collar, median 
liae m& broad band behind ealll palei scmtellTaa black, 
median line palei hemelytra with basal third of clavus, 
basal half of earliaai mA eaboliiia, largely pale, cuneus 
with large pale spot on inner basal angle, membrane dusky, 
veins darkeri legs and antennae chiefly palej densely cover­
ed with stiff, erect,. |«be«oeiit hairs*. 
Oollecfced on pine* Apparently predaeeous. Recorded 
only froa Chiea.go, Mew fork, Maryland and District of 
Columbia.* 
lest ^ .oint, Jtane 19, ISSi, (l. G» Johnston) • 
Gentas Seraeocoris Kirschbaua, 1^.5 • 
Oval or elonga,t#-oval,: .shining species with head only 
slightly declivent, msmlly broader than long, ispunctate. 
•«XQS— 
basmi carlBa msmaily distinc.tj rostrum reaching upon or 
sXiglitly -marpasiing sid^ e come^  rarely (graadis) reaching 
second; s@fm©a,t| pronotm trapezoidal, collar 
narro\t, Sisk cowresj:., rather coarsely panctatei hemelytra 
satir®,. surpasslag'aMoaeii, ctmeas rather str-oagly defl^ exed, 
fracture d©©p| l©gs' moderately long# tibiae with prominent 
hairs#: 
K®y to Species* 
1* .Scmtelluia distinctly .pmnctat©| pronotum distinctly 
Margined S 
Scmfeella® iapoac-tate S 
2* Cuneus r©dj aeabrane infuscated' at ap©x . » ooecilus 
Ciiaems fuscoas to black on apical halff membrane 
nearly clear but with a .small fuscous spot on 
each s.id© of apical half «•••••«..• nebulosas 
0, Dorsum practically "glabrous, at aost only finely 
and sparaely pubescent (not rubbed specimens), 
rarely a .few hairs at anterior angles of pro-
aotuiij hind tibiae with a row of spines or 
heavily chitlnized hairs on .ante.rlor face,. .. • « .5 
Dor sua densely pube-s.cent| hind tibiae-without dis­
tinct spines on aat©ri.or face,, usually rather 
d#as-.©ly clothed with long, prominent hairs .... 4 
4* I»at©ral margins of prm&t-m black or only aarrowly 
pal© at anterior angles • • • , • • . (lypieal) savi 
. IfSteral Margins of frcwaotim broadly pale or red-' 
dlsb . -• • . • . • • . .•  ^ * . • Mml ^ar. -sssgSasMl 
§:, fibia© bsaded witli fuseoas or pals • aphidipbagas 
fibia« UBiforaly pale or yellowi.sh «•••••.•. 6 
6» Slad femora witb two,brown or jfuseous bands sear 
apieesf 4fical ball" of aembrane witai a distinctly 
rmmded faseous spot, asmally connected, at base by 
s fmsc'oas streak wbieh ©xtends between the large 
areol0s.| cslli yellowish •. • .. fasciolas var.. castaa 
.Hind femora with bmt on© fas.eoms band} apical half 
of seabraae pale or eload.ed with fuscous but not 
foni.ing a rounded siks t on apical hslf 7 
t.# Porsw pale to yellowish# frefuently becOTing fuscous 
to blackish but always with soae pale, usually a 
psle median line extending qtqt pronotim and scu-
tsllusi calli entirely black Querfeicola 
Dorsm uniforiftly brownish black .• • daylsi 
BermmarlB nebmlosuB iSiler'* 
0.« Bm Qeolm' Surrey ferr*.,. Montana, p.. 417, 1872# 
.Iienith. S.7 width 1»8 «•! oTate glabrous, shining| 
yellowish bro«a.., .tinged with olite green., dar'kened wi«i fus­
cous and blaeki eslli, two large spots on disk of pronotum. 
fit sis 'Of sQU'tellia, aa«3 apieal .half of hemelyfcra fuscous to 
blackji, hB.3%1 angle mud apex scmtellua.,. outep basal. angle 
aai s small. s;pot oa inner.aargla of euaeus., ivory white| 
aerbran© cl^&rj,. two .fuscous .spo.ts m. apical half,, one each 
side of aidil©., veiii.g fuscous.j l&gs^  r#(idlsh brown to fuscous,, 
apex of . f«om, . tibiae • aad tarsi yellowish, tibiae'With tiso 
broai reddish browa bauds.i proho.tum, 'S^ cutella® and heaelytra 
coarsely pKie-ftafce* F@aal© slightly .more robust than laale# 
Pr®taceous.|' .foimi' on many plants* 
ile.riSi.an^  A&r.il S8,, Carthage., lay .E., Rolling Fork, July 
230: 19511. Scott,, Aug#' 1,- .19-261 ,I*aur'el, Aug* 14, 19S9,. (fl* G« 
Johnston).# 
D®raeoeorig ooecilms McAte®* 
Est, isws, .XXX, S46,. 1919.. 
Iiength 4»S »!«.., width S»g reMish broim darkened 
with fuscousi pronotum. yellowish to fuscous, calli and 
punctures black? lateral margins and apex of scutell^ , 
i-^ ory whit#.}/outer • apical angle of corluaa, and s.pot on 
siddle;,. fuscQusf cmneus red., sarginF. of apical'half fuscous,, 
basal angles yellowf .membrane clear, a rather distinct,oval, 
fuscous' spot .on s.pical half| legs reddi.sh brown, apex of 
coxae,, trochanters, &p&M of femora, tib.lse -^d tarsi, yel-
lowishji- iiiddlc and .'hind tibiae with three broad, reddish 
brow bandsdorsua glabrous-, shining, coarsely-, clo-sely 
punctate* Female »ore robust than male. 
-Ill-
Predaeeowsi foiaad on toircfe (Betela nigral infested with 
atMds#. 
lot recorded smth. of Sotttli Oarolina#.. 
€£sltMl>la,: lay IE,. Lsmrel,^  Aug.. 14., 1929, (H. ^6, Johnston)* 
.Ber&.eo.coris fasclolms ^eastas: Inight, • 
Bithteeath.Bept* Stste, But. liim«,, IJ^ , 1921* 
Length'6,p§ ®a.», width'3.0 iib*j nearly a uniform pal© 
j©llowish hrowot}, call! u^smmlly lined with black tout often en­
tirely |>rowaisfe| a faint browaish. ray. behind each csllusj scu-
tellum usm.lly, naiformly, dull .yellow., sometimes with two dark­
er rays on diskf < heaely tra hrosnish., ©mholitm p^ ile., trsns-
lucenti aeabrane witti a digtinet rounded fuscous spot on ap-
leal half, u^ nsll^  connected at Ms© with a fuscous streak 
extending from between the areolesi legs usually wholly yel­
low, ap-ex of hind fCTora s«ieti®es^  fuscous* 
i»redac©oiis| found on grape Cfitis) infested with aphids* 
lo-t recorded south .of Isrylaad# 
Grenada, lay SO, k* and M-* College, May 29, 19S1, (H. 
Q.... Johnston)..* 
Dera-eocoris aohidlnhagus Knight*. 
lighteenth Bept*. State Sit. ainn.*, 1S4, 19S1. 
length i.»-0 Mm#., width S.»9 a®..|. grayish forowi to fus..cousj 
©alii shining blaet, space in front of and -extending be^tween 
calli, light yellowi scutellum brown with lateral margins 
and median line palei corius with large .spot on middle and 
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.a s#c®ii€ a.b apex fmsscjus., soaefclaes cosbine^ i to make apical 
half fuscousj eafeoll^i pale feraiislweent^, fuscous on apical 
f ourtbi cuneus fale, iQraline, apex blackj'• membrane pale 
witli irregular, fuscous, spot an apical half, veins brownish} 
lefg pale yellow^ mp@% af iiiad femora with two broad broim 
hiaa tibiae with'tbree bmafisf &OTsmi glabrous, shin­
ing, closely and coarsely pujactate, seutellua iiapunctate^ 
fafeen at light trap.. Mot recor<Sed south of Virgijaia# 
i.. and a, Golleg©.,.May S9, 19S1, (H. G. Johnston), 
Ser&eocoris auereicolm Slight* 
lifliteenth Kept.# State Eat,, Minn.*, 1B8, 1921, 
§#€ »»., width g..»5 iia#| raider uaiforaly fuscous 
to blacki.sli, pronotaa paler| call! black, disk of pronotum 
browa, usually with lateral aargins and median line pale} 
scutelluitt'broTO, basal angles, apex and often the median 
line, y-ellowi. heaelytra dark bromlsh to black, darkest at 
middle and m outer apical half of coriim, embolium, except 
apically,- and clamis, pale brownish translucent, cuneus pale 
translucent,, epe:^: broadly blaclsi m^.brane pale to fuscous, 
Teins broto to fuscousi legs pale, hind femora with two 
J\iseous marks on dorsal surface near apices* 
Fount oa guereua alba* - ©lis- species has not been taken 
within the state but Ims been recorded fram Oeorgia, Hew 
lexico, md Colorado and no daubt Is to be found on white 
oak in .lissis-sippi* 
Deraeoeoris. da^ isl Kiii,gli.fc* 
llgbteeufcli Eept# State lat» linn,., 140, 1981, 
I,eiigiai 5#3 width g,»S m»| mifomly brownish to 
bl®.0k, antennae and legs chiefly pale^  pronotal disk brown«-
isii tcs blacfe:,, darker mi aafeerior fcliird, aore coarsely punc­
tate b^iiiad calli, lateral aargins cariaste, nearly straight} 
seattlliam brownish, small spot on basal angles and often 
mpex yellowish browai heaelytra brownish to blaclc, embolar 
aargiB ©or© or less pale, pale translucent on the 
middle, aeiabraTO clear or prsGtically so, apical half often 
stained with brownish, veins and apex of areoles fuscous; 
legs pmle yellowish, spi©#® of hind, feaora with fuscous usual­
ly forming an inccroplet© hm& but sometiaes forming two 
eoaplst® hm'&s* 
lymphs and adults found on post oak fOuercus stell&ta). 
where they are probably preiaceous, Heeorded only from 
Indiana, lew York, and Alabama.* 
lolly Springs, May S3, Corinth, May 85, tupelo. May 86, 
liSl, (li. t. Johnston) i Wiggins, May g9, 1931, (J"* ?• 
Kislan&o). 
Deraeoeorls s&y£ (R-euter) • 
Ofr» Kongl, Sv# ?et.»  ^Akad., Forh., xxxii. No. 9, 76, 
1876t 
Length 7*5 iia»> width S.«5 mm*! brownish to black, head. 
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<3ollai»|i aad.prostermM yellow, scutelliaii redj legs tororalsh 
to blaok.^ apex ©f eossa©, trochanters,- two broad bands on 
tibiae, and two basal segaeafca of tarsi yellowisbj densely 
ewered with long, ©reet, yellowish jHibesceace, 
Breeds on os& (;ea®i''Ctts sp$,)m 
4. & M,, College, M%f Si, 1§S1, (light .trap), (H., G. 
Jo iflstoa).« 
At Collage® Ststioa, texas, tMs siiecies breeds abimd-
aatly-on po.$t mk (Qmrnotis atallata), aad is apparently jiot 
pr0.dse©oms.» 
Per&go.gQri.g sayi a&rgio&tas Kaight# 
.llglit#0iitli ft#^t., State lat. Miirn#,. 1?6, 19gl» 
Differs from.typical sayi oaly in foeiag raore broadly 
pale or y©llowlgli| lateral m&Tgim of pronotal disk broad­
ly yellow and ext^eading mpm pTOpXeurm.# 
Breeds on iJO.st oal: (gp.^ei^ Et©^3,§|§).. 
Carthage, lay S, 1931, (H,. S.. Jolm.stoii) • 
Subfaaily Or-tiao tyliaae. 
Key to Tribes* 
(Adapted -.from Ijiight, 19S3) . 
1» ProBOtm wltli pleural, mre'a separated from dorsiM by 
a distiaet ®utur®| proaotal disk raised, posterior­
ly aiid proleetiag abOT© tti© scmtolltim . « . Semlini 
-IIS-
Prottofctja mt sepsrafced by m distinct lateral sutarej 
b&SB of pr0iiotal disk not projecting above 
scutelliia 
Body robmst, short -oml or ©^ste^ femora saltatorialj 
head stro.agly ifertieal, width, of vertex greater 
than length of li©ad when mmn from above .« Haltlcinl 
Body usually eloagatei leagth of head usually greater 
th&n width of -^ert^xi if .rtat then the head not 
sharply "Vertical, or tlie tliorax suleate-sinuate at 
tlie sid@.s S 
Aatesmal s-efaeat 3 eqm|ly ttiick as segment 2, or 
nearly m , 4 
Aateaaal segsemt S, dlstiactly more slender tixan 
s©gia®at S , 5 
thorax 0aBipa.«ul®t©, ap«3£ of prdtnotuaa scarcely greater 
fciiaa width of 'rertexi slender species, heaelytra 
a#ilaliy ooaretate, abdomeat .sleader at ,base} fe-
m-ales usually brseliy,^terous, aMoaea very broad but 
narrowed at bas-e ^atelloootlni 
thorax aot distinctly caap-anulate, apex of pronotua 
wider than vertexj #Q®©tiaes slender but in such 
esse tbe heaelyfcra not medially coarctate, the ab­
domen broad at basei feaales frequently brachypterous 
but abdoaea not at all aarrowed at base 
Ceratocapslni 
5». Sleader aafe-ltte specjies, esp^eially in the shapa of 
th© head| sides of pranotoa more or less siilcat©» 
simiate, ©r greatly aarrowed on the apical halfi 
usually witii silvery marking.® eojapo-sed of de«-
cidttoms scale-like .hmirs Pllaahorini^ 
Farm not aat-like| sides of pvmiQtxm not sulcate-
sinaatei devoid of silvery a.arfcings like the above 
^ . 6 
i,» l@sd strongly produced vertically| genae high, 
msmally as great ms the height of aa eye, but if 
aot then the front above the tylus is prominent 
when seen from ahov©, th© outline of front de-. 
scrihing a sinuate arc hetween the eyes, the 
width, of vertex being, greater than length of 
head Lopidini 
Head not so strongly produced verticallyj genae 
medium or low, not equal to height of an eye.j 
head usually long or longer than width of 
vertex 
frib# Seaiini. 
Genms Semium Eeuter, 1876• 
S»sll otolosg, opa<tiie speeies having head short, broad, 
tiie front subverticalj pronotua with pleural area separated 
-11?-. 
from disk toy a dlatiacfc suter©!, disk wlfch a broad and a 
asrro* transverse iapresslpn on anterior half,, posterior 
hslf convex and projecting abov© base of seutelluffli dislc 
of sctttellnii with a large trisngalar impression} hemelytra 
entire-. f*o species are known., one from lississippi. 
SSl@. MzMl Reuler,' 
0fv» Soagl* Sv. fet. Ikad* Forh», xxxii, No» 9, 80, 
IS?®, 
Length width 1*0 i»*| general color velvet 
browni legs and antennae darfe red, head, depressions on an­
terior half of pronotnm, pletira, scutellm and sides of 
Tenter, rosy r^d, coriua except apex and area on inner 
aargia, base of clmvus, and cnaems except apex, yellowish 
whit©, meabrmn© uaifomly fuscous, a pale spot at apex of 
cnnensi densely eoTer-@d with erect bristly pubescence^ 
Breeds on Enahorbia sp#, living on the red lower surface 
of the leaves.# The plant is d.ecidedly prostrate in fora with 
the l.ower surface of the leaves practically in contact with 
the soil». In fexs.s, nymphs in all stages of developsaent, 
.and adnlts have been observed m plants where the surface 
soil tempermtuT® was abotit 140® F.,. for a considerable portion 
of Qie day.#. 
Charleston, September 10, 19^, (H.# 1. Emrris). 
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Irlfee MLUeini. 
K&j to H-eaera* 
1* Heat witb w©ll deilmd BhMTp 'basal aarginj black 
forms . 8 
Emd without well ieflsed sharp ba#al margin} head 
and dorsua tMctty •elott!i©d'-wifch closely appressed 
• seale-ltfee halrg aad. intermixed' with more erect 
long pifeescent Mirsj eolor- variable but never 
black • * • • , •••.•»•••••« Partbealciia • 
g* Mteimm very l^ag and sleaderi segmmt II four or 
more feime® loager taimi sepieafc I| short, oiral., 
stroagly eoiiv©x| > brsciiypterous forms common . • . . 
• • * • • . * 
Mteimae shorter, segaemt II little more than three 
times longer th«fi segment If larger oblong formsj 
dorsi® nearly glatorms, shining blackj hmelytra 
eatire Strongylocorlg 
Geaas .Parthenleiis Heater, 1876, 
Elongate, subpsrsllel, opaque, pubescent species witai 
head broad, front smbverticml, ¥@rte% ©earinate at basef 
rostrm reaehimg or smrpassliag apex of hind coxae; pronotiffii 
twice as tide at base as loag# apex about two-thirds the 
widfcli of base* calli scarcely evident| lieaelytra usually en­
tire with eabol&r strgijis subpsr^lelj fesale sometimes 
termebfpterottsi Mnd feiaors tiilckeaefi, salts tor lal. One 
speeies is known from Mississipplt 
m^mrnimB imimri (BeUBmrnm) . 
iJour# M» X« But# Bo-o.mp srilli^ 4:Bf ISOS# 
I.©iigtb 3,,0 ifldtli, 1,0 nja,| pale yellowish, cimeua 
r©4tisli, apicsal tfeiri of oorliis, and base of head tinged 
with reddish, oft©ii beecMing fmscousi soutelloia and base of 
elETOs fascottsf legs psle, feaora tinged iritai reddish or per­
haps MOre often with fmseomsi dorsim clothed with fine arect, 
golden piib#sc#n0©, intermixed with closely appressed scale­
like hsirs ttist &T0 .silvery on semtellim and a transverse 
band across eorim st apex of ela"nis, black acros.s apex of 
eoriiiffi .and forming two .sffots oa inner margin of cuneus at 
middle and ba8©| meabrane tmif'Ormly fuscous and irridsscent. 
Sexes siailar in form and color.# 
Bre-eds on red cedar (Juniiaenis yirginiana). 
•Crawford, Jim®. 15, VictesbTirg,, Jtily 27, Ackeraan, Aug* 
If, atarlorille, Ataf* BO,. 1931, (H* G, Johnston) • 
Geistts Haiticus Hahn, ISSl.*. 
Short, Q*al, or eloagat© species having ttie head long, 
pointed, vertical!: antenna© usually longer than the body. 
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II four or more times longer than segaient 1} bra-
QhfpteTous form-s commonp tlie meabrane absent; hind femora 
saltat<jrial., long,, stomt, somewhat cmr^ed aad flattened oa 
til© iiaier side*. 
Key tO' Species, 
tetenaal segment II fuscous, at least at base and apexj 
.siaaller sp^eies, not more than 2 mm» in length ... citri 
Aateuaal segment II pale#, fuseous oiily at apex? larger 
species S »m». or more in lei^tii •••..*.. intermedius 
galtiGQS ci.tri Ishmesd. . 
int., laier,, ili:, .155., 1887,. 
Male* I»eiigtb S.».0 ffiis., width 0.7 mra»j; black, scarcely 
shining I anteaaae fu.sc©ms, middle of. segment II and base of 
III pale, se^ ent I sometimes pale in malej legs black, a,pex 
of femora, tibiae and tarsi palei clothed with very fine,. 
i>ale piibescenc© and interaixed with patches of silvery to 
greeaish, deciduous, tomeatose pubescence,. 
Female, , I,ength (bracl^ypterous) 1«5 am.*, width l.,0 ma,} 
this form is svieh broader and, more strongly convex, the 
heselytra reach to about middle of abdomen, cuneus and mem-
brsne absent| prono-ttMi shorter, subtnadrste, less deieliventj 
color and pubeseenee similar to male» Length (itacropterous) 
1»0 m*, width .96 i»*| decidedly broader and ©ore oval than 
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»ale, esbolair aargias broailly <m apical half j other­
wise stailar to the »&!«• 
Breeds on a wid© variety of plants aud is often a serious 
pest m c«ltl*afeed crops, espeei.ally legmoeS' and garden crops. 
Holly Springs, May SS,. fleksbiarg, July 2?, Meadville, 
teg, 1, BrooMta.y®% Amg» l©wton, Mg, IS, Carthage, Aug, 
1929, (!• a., Jolmstoa), 
Haltieas interaedins ililer# 
Proc* 0* Bm latl* xxytS., 360, 1904.,. 
• . I,®ng^ 3,«5 wm.m-0 width 2,0 w»| Mack, shiningj antennae 
fmla, narrow apex of segB^t II and most of III and IV fus­
cous j legs reddish brown, apex of f^ora, tifeiae and tarsi, 
pslmi heaelytra unlforalf black, aemferane dusley, embolsr 
iiargin strongly arcuat®, eunaal fracture foiming a deep 
notch, a smaller notch forced between apex of 'Ctmeus and laeia-
hrm©| clothed with fine^, falfe pfubescence, and the dorsum 
with patches of sil^eiy or gree-nish, deciduous, tomentos© 
pib0sceace» 
Breeds on g]|..®aatls virginiana.f where it is often a pest. 
Starkrille, July 7, 19M,/CM.. E. aaith). 
§ienus gtroagylocoris Blanehard, 1840» 
Elongat©-ofal, shining sp@cies hSTing the head short, 
hroad, subTertical, Tert@3i distinctly carinatej pronotum 
hroad, sore or l#ss flattened on' anterior half, posterior 
aargln broadlsr rom4ea| scMfcelliaa flat, finely, transversely, 
s.tri.at€| dorstim fiaely, e'renly ptmetafcej hemelytra entire.. 
mmmr^o.9mU stratus (Ohler). 
Proe.. Cal» Aeadi. Sei.,- ser. S,,xv, 268, 1894« 
Iiength 4*i ®a*, width g,0 !Wi.,j black, strongly stilning, 
aearly glabroias| finely, densely, rmgose^pmctafcei snteraaa© 
black in aal®, more or less p&le in female, segment II in 
f(»$le but little if Isager than width of head across 
eyes}: right ®sl© el&sper with nediaa tooth short, obtuse,, 
forminf m arc shorter than a seaicircle with the quad-
.rifid apex,, the latter iismally foraiag four acute teeth, 
the dorsal one Buch the longer; membrane dark brown to fus-
corns.... 
Breeds on goldenrod fSelidago spp*), and probably other 
Gomposita.©. 
Carthage, May 2, Satchez, May 15, Water Falley, Flay IS, 
ffinona, lay 21, lolly Springs, lay §3, fupelo, lay 86, 19S1, 
(II- G... J'ohnston)..# 
Iribe .I^ogidini* 
Key to General-
Base of f^srliis below a line drawn through lower laargins 
of eyesj withomt an oblifme .sutore beneath the eye 
dividing the geaa Ilnacora 
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Bas© of tylms aboire a line drawn tiirough lower aargias 
of ©yes| m oblique suture extejiciing from base of 
•aBteans to- beaemtli the ej© <iividiag the gena • * Lopidea 
Reuter, 1876, 
Slender elougst©,; sub^arallel species having head 
broad, sabverticml, vertex broad, more or less flat, carinate 
oa middle, of base, genae 'very high, height greater than the 
depth of m eye, strongly eoavexi pronotum trapezoidal, 
without a dlstiact collar, but with a narrow, apical, flat­
tened area reseiibling a collar, ealli proffiinent; hemelytra 
©fttirej dorsum clothed wifeh pale, suberect hairs and patches 
of black, deciduous, scale-like hairs.. 
Ilaaoora ^ stalli leuter, 
Ofv, Koagl# Sv. Yet,. - ^ ad, Forh*, xxxii. Mo. 9, 86, 
18?.S. 
length 5*S ma., width 1.8 pale greenish-whitei an­
tenna® pale, segment I with a narrow basal band and a broad­
er one near apesc fuscous, %I, somewhat duslcy, darker on 
base and apex. III and I?, dusJiyi dorsum with pale, suberect 
pubescence and patches of black, scale-like hairs forming 
prominent sj»ots behind each callus, at isiddle of base of 
seutel.l»- and at inner basal margin of euneus, these easily 
rubbed off and are ofte.n, absent* 
«*XS4» 
Breeds TO giant ragweed MMM§) cockle-' 
(laattiiaiB spp«)., aM probably other related weeds# 
'Cartilage^  June 8, Lsmont, '^ tily 21, falley, -July. 26, , 
Vlcksburg, Jmly 27, i&t©h©g, July SI, Broolsliairen, Aug, S, 
Scott, Aug--, 4^  192i, (H, G, J'ohastQfi).. 
, 0©rams .Lopidea Uhler, 1872. 
llojigate, suto'parallel, lupunctat©, almost glabrous 
species tisTlng tlie feead twice as long as broad, vertex 'flat 
with rather promineat carina at ®iddl©;' eyes saall, finely 
faceted I tylas pr(»inent| eallf prominent, a distinct 7-
sbapei impression between and in "front of calli leaving a 
distinct transverse ridge on subapical margin of pronotum, 
fosterior lialf of pronotua convex, basal angles broadly 
rounded, basal aiirg.in subteuncatef hemelytra entire,, embolar 
oarcijas broadly curved* 
fiiis genus forms a racier large group of confusing 
species that say"be readily separated on the basis of male 
genitalia but as yet no suitable characters have been found 
to separate theia in a key» 
l>0pidea confluena (Say). 
Soaplete Writings, i, S41, 1859. 
•Male* Iieagth 6..*S w», widtti 2*1 yellowish orange 
tinged wife red and marked wil^ fuscous| scutellum, apical 
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or iBore of oXavus, iimer margins of coriiia, mem­
brane and more or less broMly on pronotm, fuscousj 'base 
bea-^jf a sfcripe ©a.eh. side of front conTerging on vertex, 
antennae, tylus and rostraa, blacltei legs fuscous to black, 
apex of coxae and troelisiiters, yellow} dorsum sparsely 
clotbed with short, reeuabent hairs., pronotus and scutelluia 
praetlcslly .glabrous}. genital claspers distinctive* 
Female# I»ength 6»-& aa.*, width 2»5 mm*$ larger and more 
robust than the male but siailar in coloration, 
recording to Snight' this species breeds on Polvmnia 
and canadensis..* This species has not been taken 
in Itssissippi but is recorded frcM Alabama and Missouri and 
no doubt will be fomd within the state.# 
Itooiie.a davisi Snight# 
lilt* lews, 3D£Vi.li, 45Q, 191?. 
Coloratio.a similar to coafluens but shorter, more robust, 
and usually more reddish in color* 
Male# I»eagth 5.5 width 2»0 bhb.i yellowish orange 
to rather dark reddi-shi base of pronotm, often the ealli, 
scutellUB, elsvus., inner half -of corium, and membrane, fus­
cous; head, antennae, and le.g..s as in conflu^s; pubescence 
slightly more dense than in confluenst genital claspers 
distinctive.# 
female-. -Length 5.? iw#, width S,S laii.j slightly more 
robu-st than the sale but very similar in coloration-. 
-1.26-
Breeis on s-e-s^eral species of wild Phlox and has, in 
receufc years, become a serious pesfc on culfcivateii SMm* 
e&rttiag©, Jtiae 7, 1930, and June 8S, 19S9, (H« G.« 
Jolmstian) • 
IjasMiit ates.'saighfe. . . 
Eat. News, xxix, S13, 1918« 
Male* I»engfch 4»i ibbi,., %iatn 1«:6 am,| reddish orange 
lo orange yellowj iisic of pronofciiai, sctitellusa, claTus, and 
inner half or more of coritaa, fuseousi leabrane fuscous 
tiaged with reMish, veins reMishj emeus not fuseous even 
on iajier aargini antennae,. legs, and genital segment, fus-
eous to tjla-cfe|. dorsu® rather sparsely clothed with prominent 
yellowish to' broTOish pubescence.! genital claspers distinc-
tim but showing a close relstiou^iip to 4&yisi« 
.Female, Slightly sore robust but T©ry similar to male* 
Breeds on Hiii MlSSS*' 
this species was d.@serib©d from Colorado and North 
Dakota,, and has sine® b«ea reeorted from Iowa, Kew York, 
Alberta, Canada, and El Faso, Jems. 
Corinth,. Hay S5, Boone^ille, lay 106, 1931, (B.* G» 
Johnston)# 
|gg;ligi tMigm* 
Bat.,. lews, ix^ iii, 45?, 1917* 
lale.4. I»ength 5*7 a©.*, width 1.94 laa*} largely fuscous 
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to blaekj propleura, lateral margins-of pronotum, emboliijm, 
and emeus ©sceept iimer aargifi, orange jellowf often fehe 
prottotim, except calli, "basal fcliird of.clavus, and lateral 
lialf of c-orlim, also orange yellowf a narrow band along 
fromt aargin af Juga, aad g©a®e, yellowish wirxitej leg.s 
fttscotts %Q blaels, apices. of coxae palei dorsiaa sparsely 
eloth^d with fine rectMbent: pmb«s©©iic©| genital, claspers 
distincti-^a*-
Feaale. Slightly mor® robttst. than, the male btit very 
almilar in eoloratioa# 
Breads on sMm* 
, One speGiaea.,^, s tea®ral • female, taken on willow at 
Holly Springs, lay SS, liSlj, is eiridently this species# 
Bae jspeoies has been oolleeted. on the same host at College 
Station, 2ems». Reoorded only from lew York and Minnesota. 
(Ohler) • 
Proc» Snt,» Soc» Philadelphia, i, M, 1861 • 
Male.# l>@ngth 6#S width g»0' oraii^ e yellow 
aarked with fusoonsi rather densely clothed with short, 
stiff,, smbereet pmbeseene-e, more prominent on pronotna and 
scnfcellffiii -colora.tion very similar to eonfluens described 
abo¥.e but readily .separated by differences in pubescence! 
genital cla.speri5• distinctive* 
Feaal## Slightly aore robust than sale but similar in 
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coloratlon and pubescence. 
Breeds on bl&ck locusfe (Boljlnla pseudo-acacla) » Not 
recorded south, of lorth Carolina, 
Houston., Maj 30, 1951, (H, G, Johnston). 
Lopldea media (Say)• 
Heteroptera Me?/ Harmony, p« SS, 1832* 
Male, Length 5..5 aa., width 1,6 mm.j usually bright red 
but soaetiaes orange redj scutellum, clavus, and coriuia,iaore 
or less infuscated but the red always showing through the in-
fuscation; cuneus scarcely Infuscated even on inner marginj 
membrane black tinged with reddish, veins, especially the 
radius, reddisii or yellowish in the pale formsj legs and an~ 
tennae blaeis:, tinged with reddish except in the pale forms; 
pronotm and scutellum practically glabrous, hemelytra 
sparsely clothed with very fine, closely appressed pubescence; 
genital claspers distinctive-. 
Feaal©# Length 5*6 laa., width 1*? jam..; coloration 
usually similar to male but often the embolium and outer 
margin of cuneus. pale yellowish; pubescence much the same 
as in the sale. 
Breeds on golden-rod (Salida.go sp») and probably other 
plant,® • 
A. & 1. College, May 22, 19S5, and May 29, 19S1, (trap 
light), (H. G., Johnston). 
LQglie.a reuteri Ihighfe* 
i3iit« lews, xxvlii, 4SiQf 1917® 
llale. length 7,1 hm., tilcith S*5 mm«j deep carmine 
red| liead largely blacki pronotiim, except lateral margins, 
scutellum, clavus, and inner half of coriijm, fuscous; an-
teniiae blacl?:, segiaents I and II stout, II thieicest before 
the middle and tapering to much more slender st apex, 
greatest thickness almost equal to segment I;'legs, meso-
sternum and genital segment fuscousj genital claspers dis­
tinctive. 
Female,. Length 6,9 ibeu, width 2..5 structurally 
and in coloration ¥ery similar to sale. 
Occurs on mixed vegetation in open pine woods. Not 
recorded s-outii of Virginia and Missouri* 
Cartilage, June 7, 1930, and June 12, 1926, (H. G. 
Johnston)• 
I«Q^ i>idea hesaeria (lirlialdy) • 
Trans* I&it. Soe* London, 190S, 
Male* Length 7»4 sna*, width 2.6 mm.| deep carmine 
redj calli, scutollm, apical half of clavus, and naiTowly 
on Inner apical margin of coriuKi, lightly infuscated but' 
distincfcly tinged with reddishj head fuscous; antennal seg-
I, length *71 im#, thickness *20 lam,; II, length S#7 
greatest tiiiclmess #16 Hia», reddish brown, densely clothed 
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with, coarse, stiff, black hairsj III and If slender, black, 
clothed with fine, pale pubescence? legs fuscous to blackj 
geaital claspers distittctive, although showing a close re­
lationship to reuteri. 
Female siailar to iaale in structure and color. 
Tliis species is about the size of reuteri but is much 
more broadly red and the infuscated areas distinctly more 
reddish. Recorded only from "St. Johns Bluff, East Florida®, 
the type locality. 
Holly Springs, May 25, 1931, (H, G. Johnston), One 
male and two fetaales taken while sweeping mixed vegefcation 
among a dense growth of willows* 
LQ'oidea instabilis (Reuter) * 
Acta Soc. Sci, Femi,, xxxwi. Mo, S, 72, 1909, 
Hale,. Length 5»5 iam,-, width S,1 lam,; bright red with 
apical half of elavus and inner half of corium infiiscatedj 
membrane fuscous tinged with reddish, veins usually reddish, 
sometimes blsckj antennae stout, segment I, length .58 itam,, 
thickness ,16 jara.i II, 1*8 um,, greatest thickness .14 mm,, 
tapering to much thinner at apex, reddish brown to fuscous, 
clothed with proainent, stiff, black hairs| III and I¥ 
slender, cylindrical, blaek| tibiae and tarsi fuscous to 
blackj, genital clasaers distinctive although variable. 
Female* Length 6,0 ram,, width 2.5 mm,j similar in 
structure and coloration to male. 
«1S1» 
The right genital clasper of this species is quite 
variabl© in tiiat the prominent curved horn near middle of 
irentral surface is often reduced or absciiit. This led Dr« 
Knight (Heaiptera of .Conaeeticut, 505, 1925) to consider 
variety aargiaalis Keuter a distinct species. Tnus his 
figures 7? Cinstahills) and 78 Cmargiaalis) represent the 
approximate esctremes of this varla.tion* 
Occurs on cultivated vetch which is probably a host« 
Carthage, Juae IS, 1926, (H* G» Johnston); Wiggins, 
lay S9, 1931, (J. P* Klslatiko)^ 
Tribe Orthotylini, 
Key to Genera. 
1, Pronotal disk lEoiaarginate although sometimes forc­
ing a rather sharp angle; antennal segment II 
lineari vertex scarcely margined and never 
fitting closely against the front margin of 
p r o n o t u m  • • • . . » .  
Pronotal disk margined at sides; antennal segment 
II incrassate, fusiform, segiaent III thickened 
hut more slender than IIj vertex strongly cart-
nate and fitting closely against aaterior margin 
of pronotumi clothed with closely appressed scale­
like pubescence, and interiaixed with fine, erect 
hairs Heterocordylus 
M.1 
2. totennal segment I ?^lth black line on each side and 
connected beneath near apex| eyes elongate as seen 
from above, their Imier iiargins parallelj color 
white or greenishi clotfeed with rather long ?;hite 
pubescence Reuterla 
Intemial segment I iieTer witli longitudinal blaok 
linesI eyes not so much elongate when seen from 
aborej their inner fiiarglns diverging ...... 3 
S, Eyes set close to pronotal angles and nearly forming 
£ straight line with b&se of vertex 4 
Eyes rounded behind., thus bringing the center of eyes 
near middle of head and amy from pronotal angles; 
sa&ll, delicate, translucent, pale green species .. 
»••••••••••••••••••• Dlaphnidia 
4* Pubescence composed only of simple, erect hairs; 
left genital clasper bifurcate near bsse, thus 
divided into two proiaiiieTit arms .... Qrthotylus 
Pubescence composed of two types of hairs, simple 
erect hairs intermixed with recumbent, scale-
lilsQ pubescencei left genital clasper represented 
by a simple curved hook, not bifurcate 
Melanotrlchus 
Genus Melaiiotrichus Reuter, 1875 • 
lloiigate-K3val species having head rather broad, its 
•^Xo3«» 
fronfc strongly decliveat| vertex rather flat, its base 
feebly earinatei tylus proiainent, the base on or above a 
line a-irougli base of aateimaei proriotm short, broad, twice 
as wide at base as long, disk rather flat, ealli prominentj 
antennae linear, thinly clothed with fine hairs; nemelytra 
entlrei ptibescenee composed of two types of hairs, recumbent, 
seale-like hairs intermixed with simple, erect hairs; left 
clasper represented by a simple curved hook. 
Key to ipecies, 
feins and areoles .green| general color green or yellow-
isli green flavosoarsus 
Veins yellowish white, areoles dus^j general color 
p&le yellowish white catulus 
MelaiiotrichTj,.s ea.talus (7gn S..)* 
Proe, Gal» Acad# Scl», ser» 4,. vi, 106, 1916, 
Iiengbh 4«2 mi*, width 1,6 iam«| nearly uniformly pale 
yellowish brown, the head, calli and aesoscutiim tinged 
with yellowish and the scutellma and corium slightly infus-
catedi membrane dusk^, veins paler? dorsm clothed with 
stiff, erect, brown hairs and Intermixed with rather ineon-
spicuous-, reciaibent, yellowish-scale-lilce hairsj genital 
olaspe-rs distinctive# 
Female slightly more robust than the male but similar 
~1S4-
in coloration am pubescence. 
Breeds on Gtia.phali'jm uliigiQQSUia to which it is appar­
ently restricted. lot recorded south of the District of 
Columbia# 
Coriath, May £3, 19S1 (l. G. Johnston)., 
Melamotrichus flayospa^raus (Sahib erg) • 
Acta Soc. Sci, Penn», i, 411, 1S4S#, 
Length 4,2 mm^., width 1.4 lam^i elongate-oval, sides 
nearly parallel; doTzxm clear green, tinged with yellowish| 
head, calli, aesoscutum, antermse, and legs siore yellowish 
thaii greenj membrane dusliy, iridescenti veins and areoles 
greeni rather sparsely clothed with coarse, stiff, erect, 
blacl: hairs with a siaall, dark green spot at base of each 
and intermixed with small patches of silvery scale-like 
pubescence; genital claspers distinctive* 
Female slightly more robust but very similar to male. 
Breeds 'on Chenopodjum album. 
Ihis species has not been recorded from Mississippi 
but is recorded fro® Florida and is widely distributed 
throughout Qie eastern United States and Texas* 
Genus Orthotylus Pieber, 1858. 
This genus is wexy closely related to Melanotrichus 
and differs principally in the type of pubescence and male 
~1S5~ 
genitalia.# Dorsiim elofclaed oaly ^fith simple, erect pu-
besceai. iiairsj left genital clasper bifurcate near base, 
forming two prominent ariasj head short, broad, nearly verti-
calj vertex flat or depressed,feebly but distinctly carinate. 
Key to Species, 
1, General color green, dark markings if present, not 
elomding the corlua ......... ,3 
General color pale yellowish-brown to black, soiae~ 
times greenish but then the coriurn marked with 
fuscous or black areas ..... .... 2 
8. Hind femora fuscous to black on apical half or more; 
claviis, apical half of coriurn, calll, and usually 
pronotal disk, except aedian line and lateral 
margins, fuscous to black ........... ornatus 
Hind femora uniformly greenish or yellowish green; 
dorsum usually largely fuscous to black; embolium, 
base of coriua, cuaeus and often apex of scutelluia, 
yellow in male; female niore broadly pale • . modestua 
Zm Dors'jai clothed with short, stiff, fuscous hairs .... 
.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  chlorionls 
Dorstim clothed with pale or yellowish hairs ...... 4 
4* 'Sylus with brown or fuscous spot at base .... viridis 
lylus without brown or fuscous spot at base ...... 5 
5.- Eostrum short, scarcely surpassing hind margin of 
mesosteratmi length of antermal segment II not 
eqaal to width of pronotum at base . . . , . robiniae 
Rostriim reaching or surpassing middle of infcermediate 
coxaei length of antenn&l segment II equal to or 
greater than width of pronotum at base • . 6 
6,, Small, length not greater than 5»S ma,, hemelytra 
distinctly greenj pronotufl^ and scutellum yellowish . 
taxodil 
Larger, length not less than 3.8 mm», uniformly 
yellowish to yellowish-green ramus 
Orthotylus chlorionis (Bay). 
Heteroptera Mew Harmony, p. S5,' 1852* 
Length 3«6 im., width !•! mia,j clear green to yellowish 
greenj head, pronotum, and scutellum yellowish; membrane 
pale, veins green| head short, broad, subvertical; rostrum 
short, not or searceljr reaching the posterior margin of 
mesosternumi dorsum clothed with short, stiff, suberect, 
fuscous hairsj genital claspers distincti^re. 
Female similar to male but slightly more robust. 
Breeds on honey locust (Gleditsia trlacanthos). the 
only known host. Recorded south of Indiana and Washington, 
D* C,, only from fexas* 
Crawford, April 89, Tupelo, May 26, 1931, (H. G. 
Johnston). 
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OTbliQtylus ramis Knight. 
Can, Ent,, lix, 1?8, 1927• 
Length S,9 mm., width 1.5 raia.j uniformly pale green or 
jelloifish green; rostrtim reaching or surpassing middle of 
intemedlafce coxae, yellow, 8,pex fuscous; Biembrane pale iri­
descent green,, veins pale green; dors-ioiii clothed v?ith prom­
inent, .simple, pale yellowish pubesce-nce| genital claspers 
distinctive, right clasper forced near base, forming two 
long, inwardly curved, acuminate armsj genital segment with 
strong chitinous spine projecting posteriorly from dorsal 
margin* 
Female slightly more robtist but very similar to male. 
Breeds on Garya spp. Found in enormous nuabers on 
pecan '^here it feeds largely on the developing catkins* 
?ery abundant tiiroughout the state on hickory and pecan 
trees* Described from Ohio, Michigan, Hew York, and Iowa, 
and since recorded only froa Texas# 
Orthotvlus robiniae Johnston• 
Bui* Broolc. lnt« Soc*, xxx.. No* 1, 15, 1935» 
Length 3*6 mm*, width 1*3 uniformly green or yel­
lowish green; membrane dusky, veins pale green; antennal 
segment,II short, not equal to width of pronotum at base; 
rostrum short, scarcely surpassing posterior margin of meso-
sternimi genital claspers distinctive; ventral arm of left 
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clasper curving inwara and upxtafd forming an elongate 
right clasper forked aesr apex, forming two short flat­
tened arms with short, blimt teeth on tlieir apices; dorsal 
margin of genital segment with siaall, very slender, cliitin-
ous spine projecting posteriorly. 
Female similar to male in structure and coloration. 
Occurs on locmst (Hobinia oseudo-aaacia). v^icU is no 
doubt the host plant. 
Kno?/n only from Hatches, tlie type locality. Collected 
May 15, 1;9S1, (H,. G* Johns ton). , 
Orthotylms arnatus fan Du^ee. 
Proc, Gal. lead, Sci*, ser. 4, ¥i, 122, 1916. 
Male. Length 5;.S lam,, wiiith 1.7 cua.j principally 
brofmish black to blackj vertex yellow with t¥/o brownish 
to fuscous spots near margin of eyes; antennae fuscous to 
black; apex and soaetiaies broadly on disk of scutelliim, 
basal angles of cori'Lmi, and basal half or sore of cuneus, 
pale yellowish; often the pronotal ciisic except calli and a 
broad ray behind each, and. the cuneus, pale yellowish; 
meabrane fuscous, veins pale; legs dusky, hind femora fus­
cous, at least on apical half; dorsijm clothed y#ith fine 
yellowish pubescence; genital claspers distinctive. 
Female. Length 6.0 laa*, width 2»Q5 mm.f principally 
yellowish and marfeed f/ith brown to fuscous; base of tylus. 
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an arc each side on front, two spots on vertex, posterior 
margins of calli, vaguely on proriotal disk, except median 
line and lateral margins, basal angles of seutellua, apical 
half of corium, and clavus, more or less brovmish to fus-
coiisi membrane fuscous, veins palej apical half of hind 
femora fuscous. The female is sometimes darker approach­
ing the coloration of the male# 
Breeds on willow (Sali:^  s p * }  w h e r e  it is often abund­
ant* It is apparently recorded only from New York, Con­
necticut, Ohio, and Texas^ 
Meridian, April 88^ 19S1, (H, G. Johnston), 
Ortfaotylus viridis fan Duzee.. 
Proc, Cal. Acad. Scl^, ser* 4, vi, 105, 1916, 
Male» Length 4,6 mm., width 1,4 mm.j pale green to 
greenish yellow; head, pronotua anteriorly, embolium and 
femora, yellowish^ antennae yellowish, segments I, III, 
and If, scmewhat fuscouss tylus with small, fuscous spot 
at basej rostrum reaching to middle of intermediate coxae; 
membrane pale fuscous, veins pale greenish; clothed with 
prominent yellowish hairs; genital claspers distinctive# 
Feaale slightly larger and more robust but very simi­
lar to male in coloration and pubescence. 
Breeds on willow (Salix nigra). Not recorded south of 
North Carolina* 
«*»14eO» 
tiggims,. May S,.. CoXnaMa, May IS,,^ Sat^esp Msy 2Mp 
Holly Springs, May gS, Booae'rille, lay S6, A* & I*. College, 
May gt,, 1§31,, (H* 0*. Johastoa). 
'Or too fey-las aodestos fam Msee*- • 
ProCm- -Csl, AoMd, ici,., s@i?* 4, vi, 109, 1916_» 
Ifale* -j^ eng-fch 4*S as., widfch l;»i iia«| priaeipally fus~ 
eons -to black amrks-d wiWi yellowf ¥e-rtex, eaboliwi., outer 
basal imlf -of ©oriiM, caaeus aad offcea aplcel half or aore 
of" scmtelliia,. yellow to gmenlsb yellow| membrmn.© fmscoun, 
Teias s-eareely pmleF$ anfceanae yellowish brown, segment 1 
dsrke-ri legs uniformly gyeeaisli yellow, tsrsl browai testiii 
el©tli©4 with pyoaiaeafc, long, yellow halrs|. g©iiifc&l clasp-
era distiaofciir©* 
feaal©- oaly sliglitly larger a-a€ oore broadly pale| 
prinelpally pale greeaish yellow marked witli fttseoas or 
blaekf' spot &t hme of tyltis, sr.e ©aoli sld® on froat, rmgn^ 
apots oa vertex near aargiiis- of eyes, calll, basal aargla 
of pmnottm except lateral angles, bas-al aiagles of sen-
tellOT, Claras,, md a spot on inner &piml mgle of eorium, 
fagcoiis to b-l.ask-| a^ibraii#, pubesmncB and legs similar- to 
male# 
Breeds @a S&lix ntma-m B®cor4etf only froa lew Yorfe, 
C3liio, feuasylTasia, aai lashlagtoa, iD.« 0* 
. liggiss. May 1, 4. & M#. College, lay 6 and it, Iat©h©a, 
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lay 15, Holly Springs, May SS, Boonevllle, May S6, 1931, 
(if;. G. Johtnsfcon)#: 
Diaghnidla Oliler, 1895., 
Elongafce, delicate species with the front of head sub-
irertical, sligiitly longer than wldtli of vertex; rostrtua 
usually reaching or surpassing posterior coxae, first seg-
fflent not reaching beyond hind laargin of head; lateral 
margins of pronotuia practically straight, disk v?itli a shal­
low impressed line behind the calli; heraelytra subhyaline, 
almost flat, embolar margin somewhat reflexed. 
Key to Species, 
Im Head and first antennal segment fuscous to black , . 
capitata 
Head and first antennal segment pale to greenish , . 2 
2m Heraelytra with numerous dark green spots . . * . bella 
Hemelytra uniformly pale greenish ?/hite • • pellucldft 
Plaphnidia oellueida Uhler» 
Col., igr. Expt. Sta»-, Bui# 31, Tech# Ser« No. 1, 44, 
189S,, 
Male. Iiength S.9 mm*, width 1»09 mm»| uniformly pale, 
greenish white, legs and antennae included; eyes and tip 
of tarsi sosiewhat fuscous; sparsely clothed with simple, 
erect, prominent pubescence* 
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female* Slightly larger but otherwise similar to 
male* 
Breeds principally on oaks but occaslonslly found on 
other liardwoods. In the east not recorded south of Maryland 
Carthage, lay 20, 1926, Ttipelo, May S5, A« & M« College 
May 29, 1931 (light trap), (H, G, Johnston), 
Biaolmtdla capitata fan Duzee, 
ial, Buffalo Soc, Hat» Sci.,, x, 490, 191S^  
Male, Length S.O mm,, width 1«01 am*; general color 
pale greenish wiiitei heiaelytra translucent| head fuscous to 
blaclc, shining, eyes reddish brown to grayj antennae brown-
isii white, first segment fuscous to black, second fuscous 
at apex and soiaetimes at base also| dorsum sparsely clothed 
with prominent, simple, erect pubescence. 
Female slightly larger but other?/!se similar to laale. 
Breeds on beech (Fagug ferruginea)• Recorded from 
Ontario, Minfiesota, and New York. 
PoplarTille, May 11, Tchula, May 18, Water Valley, May 
IS, 19S1, (H. G* Jolinston)# 
Dia'ohnldia bella (fan Dusee) • 
University California Pub*, Tech. Bui., i. No. 4, 217, 
191:6, 
Male* l^ength ?3,68 sia#, width 1*05 mm.; greenish yel-
lowf the heiielytra. iiarlced with irregular green spots| head 
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sliorfe, subvertical, front strongly convex, somewhat flatten­
ed at baseI antennae a uniform yellowish greenj pronotum 
short "broad, with a distinct transverse iiapression behind 
tJie eallij mesoscutwa broadly exposed? heaelytra clear 
translucent marked witli irregular yellowish-green to green 
spots, cuneus and areoles with blue-^-green spotsj legs 
slender, tibial spines prominent, brownish} dorsm sparsely 
clothed with prominent, simple, yellow pubescence. 
Female slightly larger but sirailar to male. 
Breeds on f#ild-grape CVltis vuloiaa)-« 
This is evidently the species described by Van Duzee 
as Hyalochloria bella.. although the vertex is not distinct­
ly excavated and the tibiae have distinct spines. For this 
reason it should be placed in the genus Diaghnidia* It is 
recorded only from San Diego County, California. 
Columbia, Mg« 6, 192-9, (H. G. Joimston), 
Genus Reuteria Puton, 1875• 
Elongate, pubescent species having the head porrect, 
only slightly declivent at apex, vertex ecarinatej eyes 
large, inmr margins parallel| pronotum with distinct im­
pressed line behind calli, posterior margin truncate, basal 
angles rounded. One species is knom,-
Re-aterla irrorata (Say). 
Complete Writings, i, M6, 1859. 
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llale. Iiengfch S*8 cam#, widtii 1.2 mci,| pale greenish 
white usually marxed with irregular bluish-green spots? 
head, pronofcum and sciatell-om •imiforraly whitishj antennae 
white to yellowish, first segaent -Altii a longitudinal black 
line on inner and outer surfaces connected beneath near 
apex J heiiielyfcra greenish,, usually raarked with irregular 
blue-green spots, aeiahrane pal©, iridescent, veins green; 
rather densely clothed f/ith prominent, simple pubescence.. 
Fem.&le slightly larger but otherwise sirailar to male, 
Bresids abundantly on Quercus &lba» 
Carthage, June 7, 19s6, Crawford, June 15, Columbus, 
june SO, Rolling Fork, July 23, 1929, (e, G. Johnston)• 
Genus h^terocordylus Fieber, 1868• 
Elongate, robust species having the head triangular, 
strongly decllvent, vertex strongly carinate and fitting 
closely against anterior margin of pronotum; antennal seg­
ment II incrassate, fusitorai pronotal disk margined at 
sidesi sparsely elothad with closely appressed scale-like 
pubescence and Interiaixed with fine, siaple, suberect 
hairs* 
Heterocordylus laalinus Renter• 
Acta Soc. Sci* Fenn*, xxxvl. No, 2, 71, 1909. 
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Male* Length 5»8 width 2*1 mm.j black, broadly 
laarked with red abovef head black, eyes red| pronotum red, 
except calli and anterior to calli, black; scutellum black; 
hemelytra red, apical half of clavus and spot on apex of 
corlum fuscous to black, membrane black; clothed ?^ith fine, 
yellowish, simple pubescence and interallied with scattered 
tufts of silvery white, deeidmoiis, scale-like pubescence* 
Female slightly larger and more broadly red than the 
male. 
Speciaens froa the South and Southwest are much raore 
broadly red than speciaens frora the northern states. 
Breeds on Crataegus>. 
Impelo, Say 26, 1951, (H. G. Johnston). 
1. Scutellm strongly convex or conically produced 
g. Proriotua anterior to middle sub cylindrical, abruptly 
flaring behind middle, basal half of disk strongly 
Pronotum in our species not subcylindrical on an­
terior half, its sides not constricted at middle . • 
Ceratocapsus 
Iribe Ceratocapsini 
Key to Genera.-
upward 
Scutellum not -strongly convex 
Cyrtooeltpcoria 
2 
Qomex Pamillia 
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Geaus Ceratogap'sus Reuter,. 1876, 
Ofelong-oTal species with head short, "broad, its front 
strongly decllTentj eyes large, almost in contact with an­
terior angles of pronotmj beak slender reaehing or surpass­
ing interiaediate coxaef antemiae stout, segment I hut little 
or no thicfer than ofchers| pronotum wltli sides usually regu­
larly narrowed anteriorly, its sides not constricted at 
middle, ealli indistinct, hind margin truncate or broadly 
rounded, covering the mesoscutum. Eleven species are known 
to occur in Mississippi* 
Key to Species. 
1, Clothed only with simple imbesceat hairs 2 
Clothed with more or less closely appressed scale­
like pubescence and interiiixed with erect, simple 
hairs 5 
S# Head largely and antennae at least in part, bright 
red; dorsum-uniformly pal© straw yellow ...... 3 
Head and antennae not bright red; dorsum laore or 
less darlcen^d 4 
3„. Antennae and liind tibiae uniformly bright red .... 
rubrlcornis 
Antsnnal segments I and II in great part, and hind 
tibiae unfforaly, straw yellow . » , . • ." • blrfuy^ftg 
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4.m Hemelyti'a with eabolar margins nearly straight, on 
basal two-thirds subparallel, beset with few 
loiig erect hairs modes tus 
Ilemelytra with embolar aargins broadly arcuate 
throughout, densely clothed with fine, suberect, 
simple rmbescence barbatus 
S* Pponotuffl pimetate, sometimes finely but distinctly 
so 6 
Pronotoa ispunctate; dorsum uniformly reddish, an-
tcjonae  y e l l o w i s h ,  s e g m e n t  I ¥  redd i s h  b r o w n  . . . .  
. taxodli 
6» Inteniial segment II in length equal to or greater 
than width of head plus dorsal width of an eye . . 8 
totennal segment II, in length not equal to width 
of head plus dorsal width of an eye 7 
7, totennal segiaent II of uniform thiclmess throughout! 
setigerous punctures fuscous, quite conspicuous « 
. , rufistigmus 
Antemml segment II clavate, much more slender on 
basal half I setigerous punctures not corasplcuous . 
..................... uniformis 
8.« Pronotim with two conspicuous brown spots, one be­
hind each callusj simple pubescence long, erect . 
comPlicatus 
Profiotua without conspicuous brown spots ...«•• 9 
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9» Apical two-thirds of membrane fuscous, pale within 
areoles and bordering apex of cuneus . fuscoaignatus 
Membrane imiformly fuscous . . 10 
10« Smaller, length, female 2.5 mai#, male 3,1 am,; simple 
pubescence sparse, long and erect setosus 
Larger, length 3,9 mm,; simple pubescence very fine,, 
thick and suberect ............. fuscinus 
€eratoeapsus mbricornis Knight*. 
Ohio Jl. Sci#, X3crii, 145, 1927* 
Male, Length 4#3 mmm, width 1,8 ma.j unifonuly yellow­
ish, except head, antennae, propleura above coxal cleft, 
and hind tibiae, bright red| sntennal segments III and IV 
darker red| sparsely clothed with yellow, suberect, simple 
pubescence.. Genital claspers distinctive.. 
Featale slightly larger than male but similar in color­
ation and jftibescenee. 
feeding habits mlfeiown. Recorded only from Mississippi. 
A* & M. College, tTuae 22, 19S1, (C« J, Drake); Carthage, 
Jmie g'S, 19S-9:, (li« 6. Johnston). 
geratocapsus bi.fureu3 Knight. 
Ohio Jl. Sci., xxvii, 144, 1987*, 
Male. Length 4.,0 a®,, width 1#7 mm,} general color 
nearly uriiformly yellow; head, apical one-third of antennal. 
segment II, segments III and I?, and two lines above base 
of coxal cleft, bright red; vertex broadly but shallowly 
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concave J clotlied irith ratiier long, suberect, yellow hairs. 
Gealfcal elsspers distinctive. 
Female similar to male in coloration and pubescence. 
Feeding habifc.s imlmown. Recorded only from Florida. 
WiggiiiS, lay S9, 1931, (J. P. Kislanko). 
Ceratocapsias coiapllcatag Snigiit. 
Oliio Jl» Soi., jixrii, 148, 1927, 
Male# Length S.S a}S», Tfi^ith l.S ana*; yello^fish brown 
to dark brown, the pronotum paler and with two dark broisn 
spots one behind each callus; legs and antennae pale yel-
lonrish brown, segiaents III and reddish brownj dorsum 
finely, closely punctate, the punctures coarser on the pro-
notumi clotiied with rectnabent, silirery scale-like pubes­
cence and intemlxed with long, erect, setose hairsj mem­
brane fuscous, veins brown. Genital claspers distinctively 
Female similar to male in eoloration and pubescence. 
Breeds on cypress ('laxodiua distichuia). 
Coluabus, July S4, 19S1, (€, J* Drake); Boiling Fork, 
July gS, Gary, July 87, 1929, (H» G. Johnston)• 
CeratocaTJsus. modestus tJhler. 
Eat. Aiaer. iil, 69, 1887. 
Male* Iisngth 4.5 am., ?/idth 1.8 general color 
reddlsli yellow to dark fuscous bromj head, tiiorax and basal 
half of hemelytra reddish yellow? abdomen and apical half 
of heiaelyfcra dark brown to fuscous, often the entire body 
hBQomes a nearly uniform, fuscous browaj antennae "brown to 
fuseous^ first segment ysllovii legs yellow, hind tibiae 
sa<3 tarsi reddish brownj, hind femora somewhat reddish brownj 
dorsum finely alut&aeomsi gIstos., scutellum and inner apical 
margin of corlu® with fsw, long, erect hairs but without 
recumbent, soals-lilce ha.irs» Genitnl claspers distinctive^ 
female ^ @ry similar to male in coloration and pubes-p 
eenc©. 
Breads on grape (fltis &p»)* 
Soott, August 4, 19^, Iiaurel, Aiigust 14, 19S9, (H, 
S, J^ohnstoa)! figgins, lay gi, 1931, (j. P. Kislanko)* 
Cera,fcooag.sui b&rbatus Knight* 
Ohio Jl, Scl*, xxvii, liO, 19g?. 
Mai©* Iiength 3«6 aw*, width 1*5 mm»j uniformly yellow­
ish brownj antennal sepisnts III and I? reddish brownj em-
bolar aargins broadly, evenly arcuate throughout its length} 
dorsum densely elotlied with promineat, suberect, simple, 
brown pubescence} eyes distinctly pubescent* Genital 
claspers diatincti'^e* 
F©mal© slightly larger than male and -uniforraly dark 
reddish brown to brown in color, antennae as in male; em-
bolar margins strongly arsuate, much more so than in the 
maleI pubescence similar, slightly darker than in the male* 
Breeds on giaua ta#da* Hot recorded south of Maryland* 
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Carthage, June 7., 1950, West Point, June 19, 1929, 
(H* G, Jo}mstoii)| 'flggins. May 29, 19S1, (J» P. Kislanko), 
Cer.atocaosns tsxQ^ii Snight* 
Ohio Jl. Soi», xxvii, ms, 1927 
Male* Iisngtli s,9 Ma», width 1»2 laia.j color a nearly 
uniform reddish brown to dark brown.j legs and antennae uni-
foraly yellowish brown except antennal segment I?, reddish 
browni dorsum lapmctate, finely alutaceousj membrane fus­
cous, somewliat paler at basej clothed with closely ap-
presaed, silvery, scale-like pubescence and intermixed 
with rather long, suberect, simple, yellow, pubescent 
tiairs... Genital claspers distinctive. 
Female similar to male in size, coloration and pubes­
cence.. 
Breeds on cypress flaxodiuia dlstichua) . 
ficlEsburg, July 18, Duraiit, July 15, Port Gibson, 
July s2, llatcl-iez, July ss, Columbus, July S4, 1921, (C« 
J., Srake)j Catchings, June 29, Anguilla, July 3, Boiling 
forte, July 25, Columbia, August 6, 19S9, (H. G, Johnston). 
Ceratocapsus ru.fi stigmus Blatchley.. 
Heteroptera .Eastern N. Aser*, p* 829, 1.9S6., 
Male, Length 5»1 mm,, width 1«S nearly uniforialy 
reddish broTO..| antenn&l segment I yellowish, an elongate 
red spot near basej legs yellow, apex of femora and tibiae 
ped| dorsus, except head, densely punctate with fuscous 
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pumetures, each puncture bearing a very small, inconspicu-
oms, silveiy, scale-lifee hair, these intermixed with very 
prominent, suberect, yellow, simple hairs which arise be­
tween the puncturesJ eyes distinctly pubescent. Genital 
claspers <ilstiactiV8. 
Female similar to laals in coloration and pubescence# 
Collected ok ferns* Recorded only from Dunedin, 
Florida# 
¥icksburg, July S7, latchez, July 31, 1929, (H. G. 
Johnston)• 
CeratocaaBUS fuscinus Knight. 
Conn. Geol. and lat. Hist. Survey, Bui. 34, 531, 1925, 
Male. Length 3.9 mm., width 1..S mm.} color a hearly 
uniform dark reddish brown, pronotma and scutellum darker, 
embolar margins yelloir, cuneus reddish; antennal segments 
i and II, yellow. III and I?, fuscous to brovmj legs yellow, 
spe:i of hind femora reddlsh| clothed with fine, yellow, 
slmiile, subereot pubescence and intermixed with closely 
sppressed, scale-Ilk© pubescencei membrane fuscousj veins 
yellowish. Genital claspers distinctive# 
Feraale sioilar to sale but embolar margins strongly 
arcuatei color more yellowish, pronotum often yellowish 
with ealli and a ray across top of eoxal cleft blackish* 
Breeds on willow CSalix nigra).. lot recorded south 
of Maryland and Indians# 
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i 
Mafcchez, May 15, 1931, Anguilla, July 3, Brookhaven, 
Aug.- 3, Colmabia, August fesfc Point, June 19, Holly 
Springs, lay 23, 1929, (H, G. Jobn.sfcon). 
Ceratacapsus uaiformls Knight* 
Obio Jl. Sci., ^ ii, 147, 19S7* 
Male» length S.B Mm#., width 1,6 am.j nearly uniformly 
dark reddish brown, darker on anterior half of pronotxm 
and somewhat paler on posterior isarginj pronotum and hem-
elytra rather finely, distinctly punctate; antennae yellow, 
segments III and !¥, fuscoms| legs yellow, apex of hind 
femora reddlsli bromi| meabrane uniformly fuscous brownj 
dorsum sparsely clothed witli fine, yellow, simple pubes--
eenee and intermixed with fine, silvery, scale-like pu­
bescence, Genital structure distinetivej a small tubercle 
on lateral margin of genital segment above base of left 
clasper#. 
Female sinilar to ml# in coloration, punctuation, 
and pubescence# 
Corintb, July 9, Columbus, July 84, 1921, (C. J, 
Drake)J Boiling Fork, July 8S, Yicksburg, July 27, Port 
Gibson, July 29, 1929, (H* G. Jolmston), 
Ceratocaosus se tomg leuter. 
Acta Soe« Sci# Fenn., xxxvi. No. £, 70, 1909, 
Male# Length 3.1 lam#, width 1,3 mm,i a nearly uni­
form reddish brown color, head, posterior half of pronotum 
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and cla¥us sometliaes yellow5wSii.| antennae yellow, first 
segment with a bright red spot on inner surface near base, 
segaerits III and 1?^ reddish legs uniformly yellowj 
Bieabrane uniformly • fuscous brownj. pronotiim and hemelytra 
finely, densely but distinctly p'onctate, scutellum trans-
"tersely ragulose with but tew scattered ptincfeiaresj, pro-
aotma and liciaelytra clothed with closely appressed scale-
lik® pubescence and intermixed with long, erect, setose 
hairs* Genital claspors distinctive. 
Feraale» Length width 1.2 Eim,| brachypterous, 
the hemelytra scarcely surpassing tip of abdomen, their 
apices; broacily rounded, membrane almost absent, the clavus 
scarcely distinct froa coriuiaj similar to male in color-* 
ation, piinet^aation, and pubescence. 
Collected on sedges. Not previously recorded from 
Mississippi. 
Carthage, Hay S., Corinth, May .S3,. 1931, (H, G. Jolmston). 
C.e.ratocaosas faacoslgastaa Knight* 
Ohio Jl* Scl.., soorii, 149, 1927• 
lale*. Length g,35 raa.., width 1*0 aiia^ ,; a nearly uniform 
broiwitsh yellow, head often, and scutelltim, fuscous to 
bro«m| meabrane fuscous an apical half, pale 'witliln areoles 
and bordering.apex of cuneusj antennae yellow, fourth seg­
ment duslj'' to fuscous J legs pale yellow, apex of hind feraora 
and tibiae brownish yellow; pronotwa and hemelytra densely. 
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fSaiely, Indlstinetly punctate, the punctures not infus-
cafee#; clothed with fine^ yellow, simple pubescenee and 
tatermlxeil with fiae,. silvery, scale-liiie pubescence. 
Genital claspers distinctive. 
Female siiiilar to male in o.oloratlon, pimctuatlon, 
and pubescence# 
Female (braeiiypterottg form). Length S.1 mm., width 
1«0 ram»:f hemelytra not reaching to apex of abdomen, broadly 
r-auaded mt apex., cuneal fraetiare distinct, membrane .scarce­
ly reaching apex: of ctineu.s.| coloration, punctuation, and 
pube.sc.eace siffiilar to male* 
Host r-elationship uriknown, lot previously recorded 
from 11s sissippi• 
Yieksbnrg, July 2T, 1929, (H» G, Jo-hn.ston)» 
Genus Cyr to'0el toGQri.s fieuter, 1876.• 
Elongate species having the h&ad short, strongly and 
suddenly constricted behind the syes| antennae stout, seg-
ai.sats II and III about equal in thickness, almost equal to 
thickness of segment I| pronotum strongly co.n¥ex, anterior 
iiiarg.ln strongly and suddenly cons trie ti^d to form &. rather 
broad, flattened collar| scutellum strongly conrex or 
conic&lly producedi hemelytra ?iith costal margins broadly 
sinuafc©# 
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Cyrtooeltocoris graellentls Knight.. 
Ent. Mews, xll, S21, 1950* 
Bale. Length 3«7 m,, width 1^1 mm.; dark reddish 
brown Tfith broad tfhite band extending across clavnis midway 
between apex of scutellu© and tip of clavus and extending 
upon corium to radial veini also a white bar on apex of 
corium bordering cimeusj laeabran© and veins imiformly fus-
cousi legs reddish bromi, middle and hind coxae, and tro­
chanters palei scutellu® conically produced dorsally, al­
most reaching ttie height of the pronotmj clothed with very 
fine, short, pale pubescence, intermixed with a few long, 
erect, pale hairs* 
Bie female is unknown. 
Recorded only from Eufaula, Alabama, the type locality, 
A. & M, College, May 89, 19S1, (H. G. Johnston)} col­
lected at trap light. 
Genus Pamillia Ohler, 1887* 
Elongate, narrow species having the head long, the 
front slightly convex and strongly declivitous; antennae 
stout and of nearly equal thickness throughout; pronotum 
with anterior half subeylindrical, abruptly flaring to 
basal angles, basal half of disk strongly convex? erabolar 
margins parallel on basal half often suddenly expanded and 
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broadly curbed on apleal half, cuneal fracture deep, 
Paalllia d&visl Knight:, 
Conn* Qeol. and Mat, Hist» Survey, Bui, 24, 535, 192S» 
Male* Iiength 2,85 aitt*, width 1«0 raa.j color a nearly 
nniforo dark reddish brow, disk of pronotum and apex of 
corliM aad cuneus darker?- front of head nearly vertical, 
scarcely c<mvex| anteimal segment I and basal half of II, 
yellowlslif rostinia reaching apex of hind coxae; pronotiim 
strongly convex oa basal half, declivitous behind, posterior 
margin broadly arenate| scutelluia rather strongly convex} 
hem.elytra with eabolar aargias nearly parallel, not abrupt­
ly flaring o« apical half, apical third of corium and cuneus 
polished, shiniag, a pale pruinose band on middle of corium 
Just before the shining area, meabrane dark brown, veins in­
conspicuous? dorsum sparsely clothed with rather long, 
erect, yellow hairs* 
One speciaen, a male, taken at I»aurel, Aug, 14, 1929,. 
(H, Johnston) on grasses grou'ing in a pine woods, This 
specimen evidently represents the male of P, davlsi which 
was previously unknown, P. davisi is known only from two 
female specimens taken at Lakehurst and lanumuskin, H» J, 
Tim male described here differs somewhat from the original 
description of Urn female in being smaller, the rostrum 
lightly longer, the scutellum decidedly convex, and the em-
bolar margins only slightly expanded on apical half* 
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Iribe Plloplxorinl. 
Kej to Genera (Knight, 1925). 
Im. Vertex compressed posteriorly, slightly over­
lapping the laronotuBi length of antennal seg­
ment I not exceeding width of vertexj posterior 
tibiae usually eompress©<S 2 
Vertex not compressed posteriorly; length of an­
tennal segment I nearly equaling width of headj 
posterior tibiae cylindrical! anterior half of 
pranotaia constricted, its sides at that point 
nearly parallel .......... * Fseudoxenetus 
g. Antennal segment II scarcely thiclcened toward apexj 
width of head across eyes greater than width of 
pronot^^Ia at base; hemelytra with embolar margins 
parallel • Alepidla 
Intennsl segment II thickened toward apex; width 
of head less than width o"f pronotajm at basej 
heiJielytra, medially eoarctate, with white pu­
bescent bands PlloDhorus 
Genus Pseudoxenetus Reuter, 1909, 
llongate, slender, glabrous species with head some­
what ©xserted, front deoliventj pronotus, campanulate, the 
aplcal half sm'beyllndrlcml, the posterior half broad, strong­
ly convex with the "basal margin broadly sinuate; hemelytra 
with eiabolar margins broadly sinuate, darns long, the com­
missure more than twice the length of scutelluia, 
gseudoxea©tu.s reealis (Ohier) • 
Xrans* Id. Acad, Sci,, i, 80, 1890. 
Length 6.5 'lao,, width 2 general color reddish brown 
to dark hroim; posterior half of pronotxna, stermim and pleura 
largely red, sciitelltim -usually blaelc or dark brown though 
often yellowish white| hemelytra brown with a white trans­
lucent band on base of cuneusi legs brovm, posterior coxae 
.yellow to red; dorsum coaipletely glabrous.- Sexes similar. 
Breeds on Quercus ylrginiana and other,species of oak, 
Landon, April 15, Lucedale, April 24, M.eridis.n, April 
28, Carthage, lay 2, 1931, (H. G. Johns ton)« 
Pseudoxenetug recalls scutellatus (Uhler), 
Irans. Md. lead, Sci,, i, 81, 1890. 
Ihis variety differs from regalis in having the pos­
terior half of pronotus, sternu® and pleura reddish brown to 
dai'k brown or blaclc, the seatellum is usually yellowish si-
thouglri SOB© times only on the apex* 
Breeds on Oaercus virginlana and other species of oak^. 
Found in the same localities as regalis» 
Seutellatus vms described by Uhler as a distinct species 
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Imt it is evidently only a variety of regalis* Teneral 
specimens of scutellatus h®¥e tlie basal* half of the pronotiam, 
pleura and sternua reddish ms in regalis. and the scutellim 
is sometimes almost hlaek. All the specimens of regalis col­
lected in Mississippi baTe the scutellum white as in scu-
Genus Al.eMdia Renter# 1909» 
Elongate, narrow species with the head very broad, width 
across eyes exceeding width of pronotiam at base, vertex com-' 
pressed ^o-steriorly slightly overlapping the pronotmi; an-
tennal segment II rather slender, slightly enlarged near 
apex| heaelytra with sides subparallel, the cnneus nearly 
horizontal, 
Alegjdia grae^lig SQiaaiao.sa Knight. 
Bui. Brooklyn Int. Soc«, xxi, 26, 1926• 
i!ale» I#ength S,6 width !•£ iim.j reddish brown to 
black, slightly shiningj head, pronotma and scutollum dark 
brown to black? heaelytra reddish brown to black, with 
patches of silvery scale-like pubescence, one patch near 
base of corliam and two patches near middle of corlumj scu— 
tell«m *ith three Bmch patches of scale-like pubescence, 
one near each basal angle and one on apex| these patches 
easily riabbed off and often absent; legs and antennae yel-
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lowlslij ab^aaen ©acta side near base with a patch of scale­
like pubeseenee. 
Female slightly larger but otherwise similar to male. 
Breeds on Plims ta©da» 
West Point,. June 19,. liBS, (H, G. Johnston), 
Genus Pilophora$ Halun, 18S6* 
•This genias is similar to Jllegidla and differs mainly in 
having the width of head less than width of pronotum at 
basej hefflelytra with eisbolar margins strongly sinuate, cuneus 
stroiigly deflexed-; antennal segment II thickened toward apex; 
hind tibiae msually flattened and aore or less curbed. 
Key to Species, 
1, Hemelytra polished over entire width beliind the pos­
terior line of silvery scale-like hairs ...... 2 
Hemelytra polished behind posterior silvery line 
but exterior to radial vein only 4 
Hemelytra darl[ fusco-brownlsh on basal half , .vaaduzeii 
Beiaelytra bright cinnamon fulvous on basal half ... 3 
S* Antennal segment II strongly clavate on apical third, 
in length exceeding distance between tip of tylus 
and base of pronotum laetus 
Aatennal segment II gradually thickened from middle 
-leg-
bowsrd apeac, in length not equal to distance be­
tween tip of tylus and base of pronofcum . • .luaiperi 
4. Rostrua short, scarcely attaining hind margin of the 
mesosternum walshil 
Hostr-um longer, attaining posterior margin of 
middle coxae auatrails 
Piloahorua ¥andazeli Knight. 
Conn. Geol, and Hat.* Hist, Survey, Bui. 54, 540, 1925. 
Male. Length 4.5 mm., width 1.5 iaia.i general color 
dark brown| pronotum and scutellua almost black; front of 
head, anterior half of pronotiam and apex of scutelltua 
sparsely clothed with silvery, scale-like pubescence which 
is easily rubbed off and often absentj scutellum with apex 
and narrow lateral raargins flat, rather strongly convex on 
basal halfI heselytra dark fusco-broimlsh sparsely covered 
with short, erect, black bristles, opaque, shining behind 
the posterior line of silvery scales? legs uniformly dark 
brown, a pale spot on anterior face of anterior coxae near 
base, apex of posterior coxae and trochanters yello?/ish, 
posterior tibiae flattened and strongly curvedj venter with 
a patch of silvery, scale-like pubescence laterally on third 
sBgiient* 
Female. I,ength 5.0 !»•, width 1.6 mai. j similar to male 
but antennal segment III distinctly thicker, almost equal to 
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fclaiclEiiess of segment I* 
Breeds on Pimis taeda, Mot recorded south of Maryland* 
Teiiula, May 18, Winona., lay 21, 1931, West Point, Jime 
19, 19S9, CH. G. JohriS:toia).. 
Pll.Qtghorus laetus fan B, 
Proc» Cal. Aead. Sci., ser« 4, viii, 394, 1918. 
Male. Iiength 3,S sii*, width 1.1 ma,| general color-
atioa reddish brown to black,, shlttiagj hemelytra anterior 
to posterior silvery liae eiiinamoii fulvous, opaque, pos­
terior to this line, "blaek, shinlagi posterior silvery line 
interrupted on coriuaj antennae pale, segment II slender on 
basal fe*o-thirds, abruptly elavate and black on apical one-
tfeirdi legs reddish brown, anterior coxae on basal half, 
and posterior coxae on apical half, whitej venter with 
silvery patch of pubescence on third and fourth segments* 
Female sirailar to laale but clavate portion of antennal 
segment II slightly thicker. 
Collected on Plnus taeda,. Eecorded only from flashing ton, 
D, G,, Woodbine, S, J«, and Alabaaa. 
Union, August 16, 19S9, (H, G» Johnston)* 
Pilophorus .limioeri Knight. 
Conn. Ge^ol» and Iat» Hist, Survey, Bui S4, 543, 1923» 
Male, Length 3,5 as», width l.S mia,; similar to laetus 
but somewhat darker in colorj differs in the shorter and more 
-"iS'S:-* 
grstlually thickened anteimsl segment II %tiich in length is 
not eQual to distance between tip of tyltis and base of pro-
no tmn aad by the narrower head| the venter is dark brownish 
black with &n elongate patcli of silvery hairs on sograents 
3 - § inclusive* 
Female very similar to laale in color and pubescence* 
Breeds on. red cedar (Juaiaerus vlrglnlana). Hot record­
ed south of Me?/ Jersey. 
Columbus^ June 20,. 1929, (.H, G, Johnston).« 
Pllo^ 3rtis yralstxli 0iiler* 
.Int. Amer,, iii, SO., 1887.» 
Male. LengtJi 3...5 ri®*,. width 1.2 mm.,! general colo.ration 
dull, fuscous brown, the hemelytra yellowish brown except 
polished areasf antennae reddish brown, basal third of seg­
ment HI yellowish, segment II dark brown at apex, in length 
not equal to distance between tip of tylus and base of pro-
notumi rostrum short, scarcely attaining posterior Biargin of 
me so sternum. I hemelytra with posterior silvery line interrupted 
and projected forward on clavms, not forming a straight line, 
clavus polished behind posterior silvery line but coriua 
polished only exterior to radial vein, cuneus polished and 
with an elongate, silvery patch of scale-like hairs on inner 
basal margin, aieiabr&ne pale fuscous with, dull brown spot ad-
Joining cuneus and extending considerably beyond the apex of 
areolesj legs reddish brofni, coxae and trochanters largely 
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jellow. • 
Female similar to iiale lii cQloration and pubescence# 
Breed-s on honey locust (Gleditsla trlacanthos'). Not 
recorded soutii of Washington, D, C. Ihis species is easily 
distinguished from allied forms by the short rostrua. 
Boiling Fork, July S3, 1929, (H. G. Johnston). 
Fllooborus austrails Kaight. 
Bui# Brooklyn Enfc, Soc«, 3cxl, gl, 1926. 
Male, Length 3.4 iara», width 1.3 mm«j general color­
ation dull reddish "brown, bhe heaelytra, except the polished 
portion of corium and euneus, yelloifish brownj antennae 
reddisli brown J basal third of segment III yellowish, segment 
II -fuscous at apex, in length not equal to distance between 
tip of tylus and base of pronotum; rostrum attaining pos­
terior Eiarglas of intermediate coxae; hemelytra v/ith pos­
terior silvery line interrupted and projected forward on 
clavus, not forming a straight line, clavus polished behind 
posterior silvery line but corl.usi polished only exterior to 
radial vein, euneus polished and ifith an elongate, silvery 
patch of scale-like hairs on inner basal mergini membrane 
pale fuscous with dull brown sj>ot adjoining euneus and ex­
tending over most of basal half; legs yellowish-brom, apex 
of coxae and trochanters pale#. 
Feiaale similar to male in coloration and pubescence. 
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Breeds on willow (Sallx spp.), 
flggiiis. Say 29, 1931, ( J ,  P ,  K l s l a n k o ) ;  West Point, 
June 19, Catchings, June 29, inguilla, July 5, 1929, (H. G. 
Johnston). 
Tribe Systellonotlnl. 
Genus S.er^ooDbmeB Renter, 1876. 
Elongate, slender, subglabrous species having head al-
raosfc as broad as pronotum at base, front subvert!cal, vertex 
carinatei aateanal .segments of nearly equal thickness; 
thorax campanulate, the apex of pronotum hut little wider 
than vertex, basal portion strongly convex, truncate on 
hasal margin; hemelytra medially coarctatej ostiolar peri-
treae projectii^ to fora a prominent, blunt tubercle; fe­
male brachypfcerous, abdomen narrow at base, very broad at 
middle, 
Serlco'Pfaanes ocellatus Renter. 
Ofv* Svenska ?et. - lkad« For., xxxii, lo. 9, 79, 1876. 
Male. Length 3,S im*, width .96 Hoa.i general color 
yellowish brown to light fuscous brown; heed, antennae, pro-
notuBi, scutellum and legs rather uniformly fuscous brown, 
posterior coxae pale yellowj hemelytra yellowish brown with 
three silvery spots extending upon corium from costal margin. 
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the Ijasal one extending upon clavus, clavus ?fith cre&ajr 
yellow spot Just beyond apex of sQutellum, membrane fuscous, 
a pale band across basal half near middle of cuneus. 
Female, Length S*6 isaa*, width of abdoneri *96 mm,; 
braehypterous, the wings scarcely reselling posterior margin 
of second abdominal tergitei tbe sieiabrane absent and only 
two sil¥ery spots preseat; distinctly ant-li'ke in form, the 
pronotuiB subglobosei abdomen strongly constricted at base, 
but more than three times as broad at middle; coloration 
similar to mal©» 
Occurs on upland grassy ridges, the males often taken 
at lights. Most of the records for this species from the 
eastern states probably refer to heidenanni Poppius, a 
larger and darker colored species.* 
Wiggins, April 25 and May 5, 1931, (H. G. Johnston). 
Subfaraily Miriaae« 
Key io Genera* 
Head strongly exserted| pronottm with sides not 
margined Collaria 
Head not exserted; eyes in contact with pronotal angles; 
pronotuia with lateral margins distinctly expanded . , • 
Trigonotylus 
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Genus Gollarla Provsncher, 1872. 
Elongate, slender, pubesceat species with head strongly 
exserted, porrect, front strongly decli^entj eyes placed 
near its ®iddle| vertex fflth aedian longitudinal groove, stud 
traiis"rers6 impression back of eyesj pronotuGi sub campanula te, 
front lobe suboylindrical, call! prominent, hind lobe broad, 
finely and olosely puactatej, disk idth a velvety blaelc spot 
near each basal anglej' hemelytra with sides subparallel, 
slightly wider behind middle# 
Collarla oceulata (fieuter)• 
Ofv, Svenska ¥et» - Ated*, xxxii, lo, 9, 61, 1876« 
Male# IiQiigth 5*6 mm#, width 1.5 mm.j general color dull 
yellowish brown with fuscoiisj front of head and antennae red­
dish brown, shiningj front lob© of pronotum and scutellum 
dark brown to fusoous, hind lobe distinctly lighter in color 
with velvety black spots clearly defined, a narrow pale median 
carina extending full length of .pronotua and extending as a 
pale line upon scutellumj hemelytra yellowish brown, irregu­
larly clouded wi t3i fuscous on corium and clavus, embolium 
pale translucentI legs yellow. Irregularly spotted with brown. 
Female slightly larger but very similar in coloration. 
Breeds on several species of grasses in dry, sandy 
aeadows throughout the state.# 
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Corinth, lay S5, West Point, June 13, Ackerraan, August 
19, Louisville, June 15, Carthage, August 17, Hewton, August 
15, Port Gibson, July S9, Columbia, August 6, Tylertowri, 
August 5, Wiggins, May §, Laurel, August 14, 1929, (H, G, 
Joimstoa). 
Genus frigoco tylus Pieber, 1856. 
Elongate, slender, nearly glabrous species having the 
head porrect, inserted in tliorax to the eyes, front project­
ing sliarply beyond the bases of aiit^nnae, raedian sulcus dis-
tincti pronotua with lateral carinae prominentj mesoscutum 
broadly exposed with ,a deep fovea on each basal anglej. 
heiaelytra somewhat hyaline, sparsely clothed with inconspicu­
ous, recumbent hsirs* 
Key to Species. 
First anteanal segment equal to or slightly greater 
than length of head. Color greenish-yellow with a 
roseate tinge? head with three, pronotum with four, 
and scutellun with two, longitudinal reddish-brown 
stripes ... ............ pulcher 
First aatennal segment distinctly shorter than length 
of h»ad. Color a nearly uniform greenish yellow, 
sometiaes with faint brown stripes as in pulcher . • 
........................ brevipes 
«1?0-
trlmmtYlus pulcher Beuter# 
Ofv,, Svenska Vet. - Akad* Forh., xsxii. No, 9, 59, 
1876 • 
Length 4*8 am», width 1,1 iaa,| pale greenish yellow 
usually with a roseate tinge} 'liead, pronotum, and scutellum 
witii reddish-'brown stripes as in the keyj first antermal 
segment equal to or sliglitly longer than iieadj lieaelytra pale 
greenish white witli disfcinet roseate ting^e on clavus and 
coritiBi legs green, last tarsal segment fuscous. 
Sexes similar in size and coloration. 
Breeds on berrauda grass (Cynodon dactylon) and other 
grasses.# 
test foint, June 19, Crawford, June 1.5, Yazoo City, 
July 27, Valley, July 26, 1929, (ll.. G. Johnston) | A, & 
College, (Wee€)* 
frigonotylug br©yi»es Jako-vlef* 
Jrouciy Russk. Bnt. xi, S1&,, 1880. 
Length 4:«4 ma., ¥.'idth 1.0 aim.j color a nearly uniform 
pale greenish yellow, sometimes with a faint roseate tingei 
antennae often reddish, segment I slightly hut distinctly 
shorter than headf pronotum and scutellum often with faint 
brown to fuscous stripes as in mlclier; apex of hind tibiae 
and tarsi reddish to fuscous. 
Sexes very similar in size and coloration. 
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Breeds on bermiida grass (Cyriodon dactylon)« 
Eolllag fork, July 8Sj ?alley^ vTuly 26, Vlcksburg, 
July 27, Garfchage, August 19S9, (H. G. Johnston). 
Subfamily Capsln&e* 
Key to Tribes (Knight, 19SS), 
Im Slender, ant-like species^, abdomen eonstricted at 
basei lateral margins of pronotum indistinct, more 
or less sinuate J hemelytra laedially eoarctate . . 
lyrmecorini 
Form not ant-like, aMomeri not distinctly con­
stricted! pronotuit f^itli lateral margins distinct, 
frequently finely cariziate? liemelytra with em-
bolar margins sfcraiglit or sliglitly arcuate . . • 2 
2, Ostiolar peritrerae siiall, poorly developed? its 
dorsal margin scarcely extending dorsad as far as 
central, margin of epiiaeroa of mesothorax; tibiae 
usually destitute of spines but sometimes strongly 
nigro-pubeseent; body iapunctatei pronotal collar 
broad, strongly convex, width of coll£.r (measured 
cephalocamdally) usually as great as width of 
calli; gonae high? liead vertical, rarely inclirxed; 
segaeiit I of hind tarsi twice as long and thicker 
than second RestbeniRi 
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Osttolar peritreBie proainenfc, its dorsal margin ex­
tending vmll above central margin of epinsron of 
iaesotliorax; tibiae bearing rows of spines, some­
times ratlier finsj darsiara freqaeiitly punctate; 
laronofcal collar not so broad and prominent as 
above J genae of aediua height or loiy, rarely 
high but in such case the -vertex, frons, and 
tylus are subcoafluent in a wide arc, the gula 
longJ segment I of hind tarsi rarely longer than 
segment II, but if so, ne^er thicker than seg­
ment II . . Capsini 
•fribe Resthenlnl, 
Key to Genera. 
Stricture of pronotal collar joining base of coxal 
Gleftj head when viewed from the side oblique, 
gula rather long, oblique Quistheuria 
Stricture of pronotal collar interrupted at side, 
not joining directly with base of coxal cleftj 
head short, vertical, gula short, scarcely ap~ 
parent 2 
Front tuiaid, projecting prominently above the base 
of tylusi anterior-lateral margins of pronotum 
carinate to behind calli . . . , • Oncerometomis 
Front and vertex more or less convex, the front not 
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timid and projecting proiaiiiently above the base of 
tylus; lateral margins of pronotum not carinate . » 
Genus Qacerometopus Eeuter, 1876, 
Elongate-oiral, red and black species having the head 
irertical and about as long as broad, the front tuiald and 
projecting prominently above the base of tylus, the tylus 
perpendicular, broadly convex, genae high, gula'short, 
scarcely visible; pronotal stricture interrupted at side 
and not Joining base of coxal cleft, anterior-lateral aar*-
gins carinate to behind ealll| body iapunctatej tibiae with 
short black spines# 
Oacerometopus nitens Knight#. 
Jl. E, I. Ent, Soc., scxx^i, 19g, 1988. 
Ihe original description is glTen below. 
"Bright red, claTus and corium Inside the radial vein 
black, strongly shlningi distinguished by the long second 
antemial segment* 
«lale.* Length 4,8 v^ idth £ mia. (larger specimens 
5#6 laOw). Heads width .98 imn,, vertex ,49 im. j .  frons less 
prominent than in nigrielavus, Eostruia.s length 2,04 mm., 
reaching upon third ventral segment, intennaes segment I, 
length ,S5 am.| II, 2,07 mm ,^ thiclmess .153 mm., slightly 
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exceeding thickness of segment Ij III, ,65 ram.; IT, .71 mm» 
Pronotums length 1»03 mm,f width at base 1«54 ram.; lateral 
margins slightly sinuate, basal raargin strongly rounded# 
sBright red., distinctly sliiningi antennae, tylus, base 
of vertex and more or less on frons, claims, corium except 
exterior to the radial i?ein, cuaeus except narrov/ly at 
fracture, membrane, femora except basal half of hind pair, 
and spot on stern-uai, black. Pubescence yellowish on the red 
areas, elsewhere black# 
*Feaale.. Length 5.4 im», width 2*1 ma* Heads \vidth 
I.05 mm»,. vertex ,56 mi. Antenn&as segiaent I, length .38 mm.; 
II,, 1.70 mm., more slender than segment I, tapering to more 
slender at base; III, .80 mm.; IV, broken. Fronotum: length 
1.11 irai., width at base 1.7S mm*. ¥ery similar to the raale in 
coloration.'* 
Poplarville, July 7, Roodvlll©, July 25, Biloxi, July 
30, Pascagoula, August 8, 1921, (C, J. Drake). 
Genus Qplstheurla Eeuter, 1907. 
Elongate, opaque, impunctate species, the head as long 
or longer than width through eyes, when viewed from side 
oblic|u©, gula rather long, oblique; beak reaching middle 
coxae; pronotuia wider at base than long; apex about one»-half 
width of basei hemelytra with costal margins sub-sinuate on 
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"bEsal half,, distinctly arcuate on apical halfj legs pilose-. 
Qalstheurla elaiidestiaa dorsa.lig Kiiight, 
Bui*, Brooklyn liit, Soc,., xiiij^, 115, 1918. 
Male, Length 6,9 aa*., ?iidth i*3 aa».j antennae long, 
"black, and clothed with long, scattered, exserted hairs, and 
an sbuadance of .short, reclialag hairs; general color black, 
base and -ventral portion of head, anterior and lateral mar­
gins of pronotma, median Titte on basal half of sciitellura, 
broadly o.n costal margins of hemelytra, sterna and venter 
except genital segraent, orange red; legs black, coxae and 
basal hal.f of femora pal© to or&nge red|. pubescence fine, 
.yellow* 
Feaale slightly broader than male but otherwise similar. 
Often a pest on cultivated beans,» 
St.arlcville, June 15, Yazoo City, July 27, Buda, August 
S, 19S9, (H. G. Johnston). 
Genas Platytylellus Reuter, 1907, 
Elongate, opa«iu©, impunctate species having head short, 
broad, vertical, immersed in thorax to eyes, gula short, 
scarcely apparent? pronotuia subcarapanulate, apex more than 
one-half the width of base, stricture of pronotal collar 
interrupted on side and not joining the base of coxal cleft, 
sides obtuse not margined, posterior half of disk convex. 
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decXi¥e.nt^jf basal .margin broadly rounded, hind angles obtuae'j 
hemelytra with embolar margias feebly, broadly curved. 
Key to Species* 
1, Irengtli of first 4ntemal segment equal to or greater 
than width of vmtex g 
Length of first entenasl segment aot equal to width 
of vertex! disfc of proaotum -slth median red vitta 
extending to Join red scutellum , . . , rabrovlttatus 
2«. Tibiae densely clothed ?flth prominent long hairs, 
length of certain hairs greater than thickness of 
segmentJ male genital segment with a prominent 
tubcsrcle at base of left clasper, a sjaaller one at 
b i u ^ e  o f  r i g h t  c l a s p e r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S  
Tibiae clothed with abort hairs, length of hairs not 
equal to thickness of* segaenti genital segaent with­
out tubercles 4 
3* Hemelytra mniforaly blftekj- proriotiia red, disk on either 
side of Median line and including calll,:black . . • 
fraternns 
Hereelytra with later si margins red or pale, soae times 
with red or pale only at base ...varieties of fraternus 
(a) Proftotal disk ustially with broad, black, median 
ray extending from blacfe scutellnm to anterior 
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aargini calli bl&ck| lateral margins of heaely tra 
broadly red or orange . . .« var. rubromarg ina tus 
("b) Proiiotttm aM soutellm bright red, scutellua 
sometimes clouded with fuscous . .. Tar* i-egalls 
4» Head blaoJc: pTonotim and scutelliaffi uniformly orange • 
laaltl-rus 
H«a4 red J pronofcma red witti bassl half of disk and scu-
telluia black J, venter red . ,iaslg.ais var* frater cuius 
Platytylellus rabroTlttatus (St&l)» 
Stett. Ent, leit., xxiii, S18, 1868* 
lale. Length 4.5 us.,, width 1,8 black, head ex­
cept t^'lms aact eyeg, pronotua except a broad ray each side 
of medi&n line extending from calli to posterior margin, 
scmtellias, laesoscutaa except outer angles, sterna except 
spot on eaca side of the aesosternu®, pleura, venter except 
aediaa central area oa gesital segaent and claspers, red or 
orsnge-.red|, legg 'black, co3»e, hind femora except narrowly 
at base and ap-ex, basal half of aiiddle femora, red or orangej 
dorsTia finely fraimlmte* 
Feaale slightly larger hut very similar to male ia 
coloration and pmbesoeace* 
Breeds an St. Andrew*s cross (Ascyrua hypericoldes)> 
Siggins, May S, IdSl,. Lamont, July 21, 1926, New Augusta, 
August 12, Onion, Atigust 16, 1929, (H. G, Johnston), 
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PX»t:y.tyl€d3.ias iaslggls :fra.taygulii.s Kniglit, 
Coaa.. Geol. and Mat., Hisfc» Surrey, Bui. 34, 564, 1923* 
Male. Iiength 5«,S .aM«, widfeli i«9 iam..; dorstim black, 
head red, fcylus black; pronotum bright red on anterior mar­
gin., disk from 3ust behind oalli to basal margin, l>lack|. 
scutelluii blaek soaetimes tinged, with redj heaielytra blaek 
somewliat sMraiag, finely gra,nul®fce,. densely clotbed with 
fine, short pu'bmCBme^ sterma, pleura, ana ¥enter, red, 
genital elaspers "blatcfci legs blaek, coxae red* 
Peaale fuite sliatlar to sale ia size, coloration, and 
pubescence,. 
Crawford, Jme 1§, Viekstoiirg, July 27, 1929, (H.. G, 
Johas-fcon) 
glat-y tyliellB.:S .iasitlirtt.s (Say). 
CojHplete Writings, i, S40, 18S9* 
Male.. %&ngth B*B im*^ width 3,6 black, pronotuja, 
scutellm, prosternwi, gula anfi •bac.cmls, orang.e-yellowj 
width of collar greater than wit56ii af head.; dorsum finely 
granalate, opa^uei clothed, with short, fine pubescence#.. 
- Female ?|ti.lte similar to male ia size, coloration, and 
pabescemee# 
Wiggins, May Sj Golmabia^ lay 12, 19.S1, (h. G« Johnston).* 
flaty tylella,.s. fraterms Kaight. 
Caim. 6©ol» aad Sat., Hist* Survey, Bul«. M, 557, 19g3» 
Male, Ifength 9,1 mm*, width 2,4 aa^j antennal segi».ent 
I clotJied -ffitli rather loag recllnittg hairs which in length 
.are abomfc equal to tliie&iess of segmenbj blaek, head except 
tylms front and vertex, proiiotii® except dorsal area of collar, 
lateral angles of calli and a l^roea band on disk extending 
to bas&l margia,. sterns,, pleura and venter, redj genital 
segnent with a large faafeerele on left side, a sraaller one og 
tlie rigli.t sid.e| rath€?r densely clothed with fine, pale .pu-
besQence# 
Female quite similar to male in size, coloration, and 
ptf0-eseence» 
1» & !!• College, May S9, (light trap), ftiggins. May 5, 
1931, (H. G, Jotiaston)* 
.Platytylellas fra.ternu.s rubi :> lafgin&tus Knight.. 
Oonn. Geol.. an<J Mat.. Hlst,» Surrey, Bui. 34, 558, 19S3* 
Siiailar to frafcermg but with cnneus, embollxim, and 
lateral aargins of coriu©, red or ara^^-red lik© the lateral 
aargias of pronotimi pronotal disk sojaetiiies broadly red,-. 
A., & M. College, lay 1, 1985, (E. E, Lumpkin). 
PlatYtYlelltts fraterms regali.s Knight# 
Conn. Geol. and Nat. }:Iist. Survey, Bui. 34, 569, 19S3, 
Structurally but little different from fraternus but 
witia the embollmn, outer half of cmneus, and outer margin, 
of corium, pale or red, soseti.a«s only tJngel with red} head 
-IS©-* 
except eyes, proiiottiai, sb4 scutellma, rei| scutelluia some­
times clouded, with fuscoas or almost blacks 
Carthage, June S, 1926, (li. G. Jolinston).. 
Tribe Capsini* 
Key to Genera (Maptei from Knight, 1923). 
1» Pronotiim punctate, soaietimes only very finely punctate 
but usually distinctly so| strongly shining, calli 
usually proiaiaeat * « 2 
Pronotuia iapunetate, or with fine aciculate punctures 
only 8 
S, tetenrial segaeat II distinctly thinner at base than 
apex, soiaetiaes sublinear but then distinctly thinner 
than segment I.............. 3 
totennal segaient II linear although noticeably thick­
ened,. nearly as thick as segment I, entirely sub-
linear (male) or slightly attenuate toward base 
(female)? both segments bearing hea^y, black pu­
bescence . 7 
3, Pronotum between calli &nd anteriorly before collar, 
punctate 4 
Pronotum between calli and anteriorly before collar, 
impunctate, subele^ated 6 
4« l^ateral aargins of pronotum carinate, form more ovate 
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Ijateral margins of pronoturn marinate, form usually 
elongate and subparallel Xenoborus 
,5, Antennal segment I distinctly thicker than segment 
II, both segments blacki color red and black . . . 
Iropldosteotes 
An.temial segment I slenderscarcely equal to tldck-
ness of segment II at apex.| if colored reddish then 
antennal segments I and II pale or yellowish . . 
Heoborus 
6. Borsuia nearly glabrous, pubescence very minute, 
somewhat appressed and scsile-like .... Meocapsus 
Dorsum distinctly, usually densely, pubescent Lvgus 
7» Vertex convex, polished, carina nearly obsoletej 
form broad and rather convex, distinctly widened 
behind middle; large red species . • « . Coccobapheg 
?ertex with base more flattened, distinctly carinate; 
body oblong, hemelytra subparallel , . , . , Lvgidea 
8. Antennal segment I thickened and clothed with numer­
ous flattened hairs Meurocolgus 
Antennal segment I devoid of flattened hairs .... 9 
9. Pronotuia with two subexcavated, opaque black spots 
located behind the callij axitennal segiaent I with 
long black hairs and setae . . . • . Faracalocoris 
Pronotua without black spots, or if present, super-
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fictal and segment I of antennae without prominent 
long black hairs or setae; length of hairs on 
antennal segment I rarely exceeding thickness of 
segment 10 
10. Intemial segment II strongly incrassated, fusiform , 
Gargaiaus 
Intenaal segment II linear or only very slightly 
t l i i c k e n e d  a t  t i p  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1  
11» Hind femora long, extending muoh toeyond apex of ab­
domen, flattened, broadest before the middle and 
tapering t o apex . . . ........  ^Phytocoris 
Hind feaora short, not or scarcely extending beyond 
tip of the abdomen 12 
12, Dorsal surface distinctly pubescent, opaque or 
nearly so. ».13 
Dorsal surface glabrous, highly polished , , Horeias 
13* Body above and below clothed with silky, sericeous 
or tomentose pubescence Polymerus 
Body clothed only with simple pubescence .... ,14 
Head broad, eyes practically in contact with pro-
notal angles, hlM margin of eyes sulcate and 
forming an arcuate line i^lth base of vertex . . . 
Dichrooscytus 
Head not lanusually broad, eyes convex behind and v?ell 
removed from pronotal angles 15 
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15« Intennal segment I with but few rather long erect 
bristly hairs; froafe opaq,ue, distinctly 
obliquely striate; vertex with narrow, longi-
tudinal_, conspicuous sulcus Greontiacies 
Aiitennal segment I densely clothed with short, 
black, recumbent hairs and with t?fo or tiiree 
erect bristly hairsj front polished, indistinctly 
striatei vertex -fflth shallow, InconQpicuous 
sulcus ............... Melimocoris 
Genus IrQ'oldosteiates Ohler^ 1878. 
Elongate-oval, shining, smbglabrous species with head 
short, sub-vertical, vertex broadly convex and distinctly 
carinate at base; pronotusa with lateral margins straight 
and distinctly carinate, call! impunctate, prominent, disk 
coarsely, deeply punctate, the punctures extending between 
and in front of the calli, the hind angles and posterior 
margin broadly rounded, scutellura convex, coarsely, rugosely 
punctate, 
rropldostegtes cardinal Is. 0hler. 
Proc. Boston Soc, Mat. Hist., xlx, 404, 1878. 
Length 5,5 mm,, width g«5 bright red, tylus, rostrum 
except first segment,, antennae, legs except coxae and apices 
of front and middle femora, a broad band on he.melytra either 
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side of coaimisaure and membrane, blackj rosti'um short, 
scarcelj^ surpassing posterior margin of mesosternum,. 
Breodfs on ash (Fraxlnus aiiierlcaiia) and occasionally 
other species of ash, 
Carthage,. May S, Water Valley, May 12, Corinth, May S5, 
1931, (li. G., Johns ton) J Wiggins, lay 29, 1.951, (J. P, 
Kislanko). 
Genus Meoborus Distant, 1884. 
Oblong-oval, shining species having head short, its 
front nearly vertical; eyes prosiinent, compressedj vertex 
flat distinctly carinste at fessei antennae slender, segment 
I scarcely equal to thickness of segment II at apex; pro-
notum with lateral aargins straiglit, carinate, calli prom-
inent, siaooth, the area laetween and in front of them dis­
tinctly punctate, behind the calli convex, coarsely irregu­
larly punctate.; hemelytra coarsely, irregularly punctat-e-. 
Key to Species# 
1. .Dorsum practically glabrous 
Dorsua densely pubescent 5 
8.. Scutellum uniformly black; dorsum mostly black but 
with cuneus pale except apically, hemelytra often 
with a pale spot at base of coriua, and sometimes 
with yellowish isarkings on head and pronotum • geminus 
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Scutellum mlformly pale or distinct pale 
markings along the lateral margins ........ 3 
3« Antermal segment I uniformly black| pronotiaci rather 
unifonflly yellowish brown ...... osmanthicola 
Intennal segsent I pale or often rather dark brown 
but then the pronotuia ovot iiniforaly yellowish 
b r o w n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4  
4* Lateral carinae of proiiotua bearing distinct yellow~ 
ish lines, or if not then the pronotura uniformly 
yellowish! dorsuia usually more or less pale marked 
with red but soaetiaies black marked with pale . . 
....................... amoenus 
(a) Chiefly palej, spleal area of corium-, and usually 
laarks on the pronotum, reddish| membrane pale . 
............... (typical) amoenus 
(b) Chiefly black, pronotura without lateral and 
median vittaej cuaeus and often the narrow base 
of ooriun palei scutelXiaa more or less pale 
yellowish (variety) scutellaris 
Lateral carlaae of proaotus not bearing a distinct yel­
lowish line, concolorous with adjacent margins of 
pronotal disk and pleural dorsum yellowish brown 
marked with darker brown .......... glaber 
5,. Antennal segiaent I blackish ............ 6 
Antermal segiaent I pale .............. 7 
*186~ 
Scutellna bramiish toXack each side of median line, 
bassl angles pal^ri beaelytra reddish brown trans­
lucent, cmaeus colored similarly to the coriym • 
rufusculus 
Scutellum testaceous., sometimes brownish on middle 
at base nevev blackish with median line palerj 
frequently with claTOs bordering scutellum and 
apical ai?©a of c.orinm, fnsco-brownish but the 
QunBus always yellowish translucent , , canadensis 
7. Dorstm mniforaly black, cuneus clear translncent, 
legs pale tricolor 
Dor SIM aor® or less palei scutellma mostly pale with 
median black line which usually extends from base 
to apexf female with, embolimi and outer margin of 
eorim brownish black while the inner margin of 
corium is yellowish translucent . . vlttiscutls 
Heoborus ^ eminus (Say). 
Complete Writings, 1, S44, 1869. 
Length 4.9 am,., width g.l mm.j color a deep, shining 
black, with cuneus except apex, legs and spots on head, 
palei antennal segment I and base of II usually pale but 
frequently black; pronotum usually black but frequently 
with the median line, two lateral lines, and basal margin, 
yellowishi scutellua unifomly blacicj raembrane usually pale 
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but soaetiaes fiiscousf fiorsum glabrous^ deeply and coarsely 
piiQCtate. 
Breeds on wb;ite ash (Praxinus aaierlcana) and perhaps 
other asli trees as well# Hot recorded south of Virginia, 
Ohio,, and ladiana* 
Meridian, April 28, Carthage, lay g. Water Valley, 
May IS, A. & M. College, lay S9, Corinth, May 25, 1931, 
(H. G, Johnston), 
ieoborus amoemis (Eeuter), 
Acta Bqq» Bci* Penn,, xxacvi. Mo, 2, 48, 1909. 
Length 4—S ram,, -widtli S»1 m®,; color exceedingly vari-
ablej usually pale ycillowish brom marked with red or fus­
cous arici sometiaes ¥^ith blackj antennal segments I and II 
usually pale, but sometimes brown to fuscousj pronotuia 
usually yellowish brown with four to seven red to fuscous 
rays, the lateral carinae bearing distinct yello?/lr-h lines, 
scarcely, if at all, wider than tite carinae, or if not then 
the proBotum without red or fuscous raysj scutelluia either 
wliolly pale or witfe distinct pale lateral spots; clavus 
mostly, and at least apical area of corlus, red to fuscousj. 
cuneus, membrane and legs largely pale translucent. 
Breeds on several species of ash (Fraxinus), Not re­
corded south of Maryland and Kansas, Tnis species, with 
Its darker varieties, signatus and scutellarls, is very 
closely related to gealnus. 
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Carthage, lay 2, and'June S3, A, & M. College, May £9, 
1931|, Crawford, Jmne 15, Rolling Fork, July 23, 1989, (E, 
C-, Joimsfcon)# 
oohoras aaoeims .seutellarls (Beuter) • 
Acta Boo., Sci. Perm,, xxxri, lo, 2, 49, 1909. 
Structurally rery sinllar to amoenns but with dorsum 
piceous blaclcj ouneus aiwi spot on basal half of corlum pale 
traaslueeatj. scutellua usually yellow but frequently mostly 
black with two yellow spots on lateral raargins; mesoscutum 
blaeki pronotuia sometimes with yellow spots behind call!. 
Carthags, May 2, Booneville, Hay B6, Pontotoc, May 27, 
1931, (H. G, Jolmston)#. 
Keoborus islaber Knlglit. 
Gomi* G0OI. and lat. Hist. Survey, Bui. 54, 563, 1925* 
Length 4*5 mm,:,, width 1.9 mm.j general color yellowish 
broiffi msrlced with darlcer brown to fuscous; head yellowish, 
antennae dark brown to fuscous| pronotum with calll and a 
broad flaring ray behind each callus dark bro?m, narrow 
basal margin pale, often i¥ory whitej scutelliim brownish to 
fuscous with basal nugles and often the a.pex yellowish; 
hemelytra browtiish to fuscous, base of emboliuia, corium and 
extending along rmdius yellowish brown? cuneus yellowish, 
translucent, apical half fuscous to black, laembrane fuscous j 
legs yellowish to brownj dorsiM glabrous, coarsely and deep­
ly punctate#. Female slightly more robust and paler in color 
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than tbs osle-
Exceeds on Fraxla-us .aaerloaaa an«3. probably other ash 
trees* Hot recorded somth of Jefferson County, Ohio. 
Csrthage, Hay £, 1951, (H. G» Johnston), 
Ifeoborna riafn.sculiAs Knight. 
Conn# 2>eol» and iat. Hist* Sur-rey, Bui. 34, 564, 19S3* 
Male* Length 4»6 mm«, widtli 1,8 am,j general color 
darlc brown asriced with yellowy head yellow, tylus, Piedian 
line on front Joining an are on dorsal margin, dark brown 
to bltckf antennae dark brown to blaek, first segment dark­
est; pronotnm dark brown, collar, irregularly on median 
line, spot behind outer margin of each callus and narrow 
basal Hiargln, yellowishii soutellma dark brown, lateral 
margins, basal angles and median line, yellowj heiaelytra 
uniformly brownish, somewhat darker on clavus, cuneus red­
dish broim, translucent, somewhat paler at base; legs yel­
low, apical balf of bind feiaora and basal half of hind 
tibiae, fuscous to black; dorsum distinctly pubescent, 
coarsely punctate. 
Feaale slightly larger and more robust than male* Pro-
no turn ffiore broadly yellow, calli only, dark brown or black; 
otherwise coloration and pubescence siailar to male* 
Breeds on Fraxinus aiaerlcana* Eecorded only from 
Minnesota, lew York, and firginia* 
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Wiggins, Apvll 25, Meridian, Iprll 28, Carthage, May 
2, 19S1, (H» G. Johnston).. 
Bui, Buffalo Sos, B!at» Sei,, x, 486, 1912. 
lale# Leagtli 4»6 'am*, width 1».9 mm.j general color 
yellowish, bromi «nfceii.rial segment I, claTOs, apical area of 
ooriTa»j^ and subaplcal baads on hind feaora, brown to fuscous5 
jp.ronotiiHi *itii ealli brown, disk each side of median line, 
VB,gue browBlslii scmtellua, often with. blac.k spot at middle of 
basej dorsum distinctly pubescent, coarsely and rather close­
ly punctate, 
Feaale slightly larger, aore robust, and more broadly 
pale than asle, the bromn laarklngs obscure or .absent. 
Breeds on .Fraxinus aaerlcana. Recorded from Ontario, 
Heir York, Maryland, Texas, and doubtfully from California, 
Carthage, la.y 2, 1951, (H. 6. Johnston). 
tfeoborus osaanthicola Johnston. 
Bui.. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., xxx, 17, 1935, 
Male. Length 4.6 mm., mddth 1.9 mm.5 general color yel­
lowish brown. mar^<ced with dark reddish brownj antennae dark 
brown to black, apieal half of segment II palej pronotum 
nearly uniformly yellowish brown, a irague yellowish spot on 
median line behind ealli and another behind the outer margin 
of each csllusi scutelluia yellowish brown, lateral margins 
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yellow and lapuiietate; clavus rather dark reddish browii, 
paler along apex of cla^gtl veinf coriua reddish brown on 
apieal third, anal ridge and extending along inner apical 
angle, fuscous to blackj cuneus yellow, apical half redj 
dorsiiii nearly glabrous, a few rather conspicuous hairs on 
©sboli'osi, outer margin of coriiim and cimeusj legs yellow, 
apex of hind femora, tibiae and apex of tarsi brown. 
Female slightly more robust but very similar to male 
in coloration. 
Breeds on wild olive (Osiaanthus aaericana)« Knomi 
only from Lyaaa, llississippi, the type locality. 
Lyman, April 18, 1931, (H. G. Johnston)# 
Heoboms vtfctiscutis Knight# 
Conn* Geol. and Hat. Hist. Survey, Bui. 34, 566, 19S3. 
Male. Length 4«0 ma*, width 1.9 Him.; general color 
dark brown to black marked with pale grayj head largely 
pale, median line dark brown| antemme palei pronotum dark 
brown to black, dorsal portion of collar, front margin of 
calli, spot on median line, and usually two broad rays be­
hind each callus, and carinate lateral margin, pale yellow-
ish| scutellum largely pale, narrow base and sometimes ex­
tending along median line to apex black; hemelytra black, 
shining, clavus along claval vein, and more or less broadly 
along inner margin of corium, pale translucent; cuneus pale' 
-isg-. 
transliieent, liarrowly on apex fuscousj dorsum coarsely, 
closely ptmctate, with an erect, pale hair arising from 
each puncture; laembrane ftiscowsi legs rniiforaly pale,. 
Female ^eci(ie<Sly sore robust and more broadly pale; 
jjronotuiB pale yellowisfi, a narrow black line bordering 
lateral carinae and a aore or less obsolete fuscous line be-
l')ind the outer margin of each callus; scutelliKn similar to 
male; hemelytra pale yellowish, shlaing, etiboliufi, corium 
exterior to r&dial ¥©lia, black, tip of eiaboliuia pale; cuneus 
uiiiformly pale translucent; aerabraiie largely pale, basal 
area surrouMing areoles fuscous; punctuation and pubescence 
similar to male#. 
Breeds on Fraxlnus quadrangulata. Recorded only froia 
firginia, Maryland, and Missouri, the type localities* 
Corinth, May S5, Pontotoc, May 21, 19ol, (H. G. 
Johnston)• 
Meob.orug tricolor (?an B..)» 
Bul« Buffalo Soc. 1st, Sci., x, 487, 1912, 
Feoiale* Length aaa#, width 2.8 mm.; uniformly black 
or dark brown; head reddish brora; antennae pale, segment 
II fuscous on apical fourth. III and IV, dus^j cuneus pale 
translucent; dorsua rather coarsely, densely punctate, with 
an erect, prominent, pale hair arising from each puncture; 
rostrum pale, apex: brown; legs uniformly pale, apical half 
of la.st tar.sal segment and claws fuscous. 
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Foand on Frsxlmg gumdrangulat.a which is probably tiie 
host plant. Recorded froia Hew Jersey, He?/ Ifork, Indiana, 
and lissoui'i.. 
Corinth, lay 25, 19S1, (H, G, Johnston); liggins May 
g:9, 10S1,, (J. F. Kislanto). 
Genus Xenoborus Reuter, 1908, 
iSlongate, subparallel species having head short, broad, 
nearly verticali pronotum 'jsrith. lateral margins straight, 
eearinatej call! proaainent, siibconfluent, smooth, the area 
betwaen and in front of thea punctate, behind the calli 
densely, coarsely punctataheiaelytra very long, extending 
beyond the abdoiaen for about one-fifth its length, embol&r 
margins nearly straight, subp&rall©l, rather densely, coarae-
ly punctate# 
Xenoborus selectas Knight, 
Bul» Brooklyn Mt* Soc», xxi^r, 10, I929» 
Male* Length 4.*a -mm*, width 2*g aan.j general color pale 
yellowish with blaek; head dark brown to black, vertex yel--
lows eyes Tery large, vertex less than one-third the width 
Q.t head J antenna© black, the base of segment I pale, length 
of segment II greater than width of pronotum at base; pro-
no tiiai yellowish broTO, a triangular black spot each side of 
median line on basal half of disic; scutellum yellow, meso-
smt'm blacki beaelytrm black, esbolium, outer margin of 
eoriua and oianeus, yellowish translucent^ legs pale yellow­
ish.,: feaora with two fuscous bands near apex, tibiae of 
aidclle and hind legs strongly curved; dorsum rather coarsely 
puactate,, clothed with proralneatj erect, pale pubescence. 
Fsaale, I,angtli 5»8 asa,,,.. width 2,35 larger and 
audi more broadly pale than male; color yallowish brownj 
antennae black.,, first segment pale at base; dorsum yellow­
ish, clavus often dark browaj membrane and veins uniformly 
fuscous5 tibiae of middle and hind legs scarcely curved. 
Breeds on Fraxinus anericaaa and probably other ash 
trees* 
Recorded only fros diarieston, Missouri, the type lo­
cality.#. 
Cartilage, May 2, 19£>1, (H. G.. Johnston)-, 
Genus Lygjdea Reuter, 1875. 
Elongate or oblong species irith tlie head about as long 
as broad, tlie front subverticalj antennae rather stout, 
.segment II linear although noticeably thickened, entirely 
sublincsr in the laalo or somewhat attemxate ne&v base in 
tlie female, almost a.s thick as segment I| pronotum witli 
sid€is feebly sinuate, basal half of disk coarsely, rather 
sliallowly punctatej scutelluui convex, irregularly, trans-
•9'ersely striate.| lieaelytra nearly flat, lateral sargixis 
subparallel, Guneus but slightly deflexed, densely clothed 
witii fine, depressed, sericeous lisirB... 
IjYglciea Qtoscura Henter. 
Acta Soc. Sci.. Fenn,., sxxfi, Ko* 2, 46, 1909, 
Male, Length 6»0 widtli g.S isin.i dark reddish brown, 
to blaeli: aar&ed with redtiish. yellow; head, largely yellow, 
tyliis and a broad band each side of jsedian line on front, 
black; first antennal segisenit and basal third of second, 
black I pronotum ffitli dorsal area of collar, median band, and 
narrow basal margin, yellawi inner half of call! palej scu-
tella®. with lateral margins and a narrow median line, yellowj 
heselyfcra rather mni-foraly reddish brown to fuscous, soia©'-
what paler along radial and clai?al ^eins, anal ridges dis­
tinctly p^le y®llo-B-ish, cuneus reddish yello-w, membrane fus­
cous, iridescent, veins pale| sterniiia, lower half of venter 
except on genital segment, and legs except apical half of 
hind fsa-ora, base and &-p6x of tibiae, and tarsi, yellow. 
Female slightly more robust and aore broadly pale than 
sale} general color reddish brof/n darkened with fuscousj 
pronotuss reddish broTO, & rather broad band near lateral 
margins, and often a ray behind each callus, fuscous to blackj 
sentellam as in aisle only more broadly pale; hemelytra, some-
irtiat paler at base than in sale* 
Found on Salim nigra ihich is probably tlie host plant* 
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Beeorded only from lew York and Ohio, 
lafccheg,. May 15, 19S1, (H* G. Johnsfcon). 
Qeims CoQCot^apiies Uiiler, 1378, 
Ob long-oval,, broad and rather convex species, with head 
"broad, front subTertical, vertex convex, polls'hed, carina 
nearly obsolefc-ej aatemial segment II linear, nearly as thick 
as segment I; proaotum distinctly pmct&ts, call! smooth, 
proainenfci scufceXluss coiwex, transversely striatej iieiaelytra 
witii eabolar margins broadly, uniformly arcuate. One species 
is imowa# 
Coccobaphes saagainare-a^ Uhler.^ 
Froc. Boston Soc. Mat. Hist., xix, 401, 1878. 
Length 7.7 aim*, width S.5 mra.j color a nearly uniform 
bright red J tylus, antennal segments I and II, meiabrane 
and tibiae, reddish broitn to blackj antennal segments III 
and I¥ palei apex of clsvus and inner apical angle of corium 
sometimes dus^; dorsum finely, densely punctate, densely 
clothed with prominent yello?# hairs. 
Breeds on red maple (Acer rubrum) and sugar maple 
{.Acer saccharuffi)« 
Corinth, lay 25, Tupelo, May 26, 1931, (H. G. Johnston)* 
Getaus Lygua ilahn, 1831. 
Oblong-oval species, having the head short, its front 
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nearly vertical;, vertex carinate and witii a moi*e or less 
trianguiar, depresstid area in front of cai'ina; front 
saootli, corrvcxi rostrum u,s'0.ally reaching to near aiDex of 
hind coxae; antennae slender, sQgiisnt II distinctly thinner 
at base than apex^ never as thick as segment Ij pronotum 
witli disk convex, punctata except calli and the si ightly 
elevated portion Just in front of them^ legs rather long, 
hind femora moderately incrasaatej tibiae armed mrith siJines 
in length etinal to or greater than thictoies^ of tibial 
dorsum clotiied with fine, simple pubescence. 
Key to Species, 
l.» Length of antennal segment II, exceeding width of 
bead , . 2 
Length of anfcennal segment II less tnan or scarcely 
efaaliag width of head; basal carina of vertex 
scarcely svident; oral, robust, ysllo?iish "brown 
to dark reddisii brown and darkened witi,i fuseoas . « 
, rubicundus 
£• Length of antennal segment II exceeding width of pro-
notoiB at base, or if not, then tne head not particu­
larly broad and length of speelffien greater than 
4*5 las. 3 
Length of antemial segment II scarcely equal to width 
of pro,notum at fease, head nnusually broad for .size 
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of Insect, equal to mare than half the width of 
pTonotiffii at basej eyes large; length 4-4.5 mm,, , • 
• ••••••••••••• fasciatus var. ollyaceous 
Pronotwi coarsely or at least distinctly pimctatej 
body integuaeats heayily ehitinizedi righ,t genital 
elasper of sale with claw at tip curving ventrad 
or caudad, ia length less than greatest width of 
elasperj left clasper witbout prong at middle (at 
posterior extremity o f  lateral aspect) . . . ... 4 
PronotiBB very finely punctatej body integuments loore 
thinly cliitinised, bodies more fragile; right 
genital elasper of sale wi'th an apical hook or 
prong projecting aesad, its length as great or 
greater than thiclcest part of clasperj left clasper 
with & prong at middle , , , (subgenus Meolyg;us) 5 
Color yellowish bromi to reddish brown or blackish; 
tibiae anmalated \fith darker near base 
pratensis var, obllneatus 
Color chiefly green; tibiae pale greenish, without 
annull at base? eyes rather large aDicalis 
Pronotal disk blacfeish or Biarked with dark rays or 
spots IS 
Pronotal disk greenish or yellowish to brownish but 
without dark spots or rays 6 
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6» Color chiefly greenish, old specimens frequently 
fading to yellowisli green; sometimes darkened on 
claims and, tip of eori«m, but ground color green • 7 
Color distinctly yellowish or brownish, more brown­
i s h  t h a n  g r e e n  . . . . . 9  
?.« Dors-ara uniformly greenish to greenish yellow, a 
small fuscorns mark formed at inner apical angle of 
c o r i T i f f l  . . . . . . . . . . 8  
Dorsiia witfa brownislij apical area of corium and 
claims next to scutelluffl distinctly broisnish or 
soaetiaes fmscoas inconsiaicuns 
8. leiabrane maifo.rialy palej length 4»6-5 mmn ..... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  tiliae var, heterophyllus 
Heubrsne distinctly clouded with fuscous at basej 
length 5*g-5«-6 mm, neglectus 
§• Rostrum scarcely attaining apices of intermediate 
co»ej color a rich yellowish hrown, darker on 
clawus and transirersely on apex of corium; body 
rather robus.t nvssae 
Bostruffi extending beyond apices of intermediate 
coxae, hind femora not distinctly bianulate be­
fore apices 10 
lO'* Scutellum somewhat Infuscated, a pale median vitta« 
on apical halfj dorsum usually dark greenish brown 
to blacfeisfa; femara darli: greenish brown but pale 
at extreme tips Invltls 
Scmtellum sometimes dark bat with no indication 
of a pal© litt© oil apical half 11 
11, fieaelytra and apieal half of feaora uaiformly ful'<3ro-. 
aeneous, aot sppreciably darker on clavus and apex 
of corium . . , * . -• . • fag;!, 
Heaielytra not- uniformly- eolared, claims and apical 
half of corturn darker than scatellum and basal half 
of aoriiim Reneseensis 
IS. Pronotal disk with distinct .spots or rays behind 
c a l l i  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  I S  
Pronotal disk wltiiout dis tine fc spots or rays; liind 
feaora blacklsn, trmulated with pale near apices| 
feeaelytra bl&ekish, costal margin scarcely paler, 
ctineus clear, apei: fuscous carva^ 
13» Hind femora dark brownish to black on apical half but 
not distinctly biamiulate, distinctly pale on apices 
oalyi Tenter fuscous brown, a lateral pale stripe 
di'v-ldiiig the dfirker color seaivittafeus 
Hind feasora bianiiulated near apices «ilth brownish 
blaefe or pal€ ........14 
14* Scutellum except median line aplcally, and heiaelytra 
except cuneus, darlE fuscous to blackish ... Q&rv&e 
Scutellus and basal half of eorium and embolium dis-
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felaetly paler, not distinctly fuscous or black-
isli caryae var. smtofuscous 
I»y,gms aratensls obliBeatns (Say). 
Coiaplete Writings, i, 3*40,. 1859, 
Iiengtii 5»0-5.5 mia.,, widtli S,«5 san., j oirate, shining, gen­
eral color yallow!sh browa, more or less broadly marked with 
t)lacl£, or reddish •brown sisrlted irith •fuscous; head-yellowish 
brown, tisiaally with three reddish or fuscous stripes on 
fronti aatemiae dark brom, middle of segment II often yel­
low? pronofcum yellowish, usually with tiro lateral stripes 
and four shorter ones on the disk, black, these often re­
duced to black spotsf scutellum blacWsh, with a I-shaped 
or heart-shaped yelloviish area on the disk but soraetimes 
largely yellowishj heriielytra yellowish or reddish brown, 
irregularly mrked with fuscous, darkest on apex of eoriuts, 
veins distinctly palar; dorsum sparsely clothed with short, 
recuiabent hairsj male genital elaspera distinctive. 
I'his species, the »tarnished plant-bug®, is vildely 
distributed throughout the United States and is one of the 
fflost abundant spe^cies in the eastern states, breeding on 
many dirferent plants, and is often a pest on ciiltivated 
crops# 
CoMon throughout tlie state from March until November, 
l.ygu,s fasciatus olivaceous Beuter* 
Ofv,* Flnsks fetensk. Soc» Forh», xlix. No, §, 6, 1907, 
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Male* Length 4.0 ibm..-, width 1.8 mm.; greenish yellow 
marked with reddish and browni eyes rather large, head un­
usually "broad for the size of the insect, width across eyes 
,98 am*I proaotum 'aaiforaly yellowish green or alive green, 
alBtutely, densely punctured,^ co-rered with fine, pale yellow­
ish piibescencej scutelliiia dark reddish to fuscous, the apex 
more or less pal©| heaelytra, greenish yellow, inner half of 
claTus, and inner apical angles of coritut reddish to fuscous, 
euneus pale yellowish, apex reddish to black; raembram^ pale 
to fuscous; legs gr^-eaish yellow, apex of hind femora with 
two reddish or fuscous bands near apicesi genital claspers 
distiECtive of the species* 
Female slightly larger and aore robust than male but 
Quite siailar in coloration.. 
Breeds on Ce.Bhalaathus Qcoidentalis and MyriC£ cerifera« 
Biloxi, June 14, Bay Saint touis, June 15, 1917, (h* 
H... Knight). 
liyeus rubicuadis (Fallen), 
Hemip. Suec,, p, 92, 1829. 
Male. Length 4*5 am., width 2»l mm,; color a nearly 
unifora dark, reddish bro«a, the head and anterior median 
portion o-f pronotuffi paler; antennal segment II short, not 
equal to width of headj pronotusi finely, densely, punctate, 
the narrow posterior margin yellowish or ivory wliite; scu-
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tell'um dark reddish brown, the narrow median line pslerj 
doTsm. densely clothed with reeumbeafc, silvery pubescence; 
genital claspers dlstinettve of the species* 
Feaale very similar to male but usually mich paler in 
eoloy* 
Breeds an Salix ni^ra and probably most other species 
of willow. Tiiis species is widely distributed throughout 
the QFnifced States and is easily recognized because of the 
short second antennal segment. 
Iiong Beach., April 18, Coluabia, May IS, latchez. May 15, 
tiggins. May 29,. 4., & 1. College,, may 50, 19S1; Angiiilla, 
July-5, 19S9, (H, G.. Johnston)* 
tesus aoicalls Fieber. 
Eur, HeBil.p», 275, 1861* 
Male* Length aou, width S.O ma..; color a nearly 
tmifoKi yellowish green or dark green, the membrane and some-
time.s the inner apical angle of eorlum fuscous; head broad, 
eyes c|"ttlte large for Qie si2e of insect, vertex narrow, 
carina thick, arcuatei pronofcuii finely, shallowly punctate, 
densely clothed with fine, yellowlsii pubescencej scutellum 
and bemelytra densely clothed ?rith yellowish, sericeous pu~ 
besee.acej aesbrana fuscous^ veins palei legs greenish, hind 
fei3.o.ra with two indistinct fuscous bands near apicesj genital 
claspers distinctive, left clasper very complicated. 
Feaale very similar to male in coloration and pube.scence. 
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Breeds on SrlgerQH eaaadensls. 
Cart'hage, June 8, Yazoo City;, July S7, latches, July 
31, Brookha-ren, August 3., Tylerfcown, Augtist 5, Nex^r Auf:usta, 
August IB, Newton., Auguat 15, 0nlon, August 16, 1959; 
.Meridian, April. 88,. Wiggins, May S9, 1951,. (E. G. Johnston). 
MMM, iMEi Knight, 
Cornell TlniY,. Agr, il-xpfc. Sta., Bui. S91, 60S, 1917^ 
Male, Leagth 4,8 ma*,, width 1,9 raci.j color uniform 
rich yellowish, browni head scarcely rnore yellowish, eyes 
darlc brown; rostruis reaching apex of hind coxae,; pronotuia 
finely, shallowly punctatej heiielyfcra scarcely paler on em-
bolar margins,. ffleiab.rane darkened with fuscous, the veins 
bromi doTsma densely clothed with suljerect, yellowish hairsj 
ve.nter, .sfcernma and le.g.s uniformly yellowish brown, apices 
of tarsi fuscous; genital claspers distinctive of the species. 
Feaale slightly larger and sore robust hut quite^similar 
to male in colo.r and pubescence. 
Breeds^ on heeeh fFagus gran^i.folia) > but only in cool, 
shady situations. Mississippi specimens were collected on 
holly (.Ilex ooac-a) ii'hich was in hlooa at that time. .Ho 
nyaplis were taken so they might have been attracted only to 
the blossoms. lot r-ecorded south o.f Hew lork and Indiana. 
Wigg.ins, May 5., 1931, (H, B, Johnston), 
~S05~ 
BE&BS. AMJ-Jail (Say)^ *. 
CoMplete Wrlfcings,. i, 1869# 
Male. £»engtii S»0 3aai«, width S.O yellowish green 
fco brown or fuscousj head yellowish green to brown, basal 
carina distinct, smooth, shining,, finely pubescent; anten-
nal segment I dark greenish. III brown to fuscous. III and 
I? fiiseousi pronotam yellowish green to dark green %'^ith 
fuscous, lateral aargins of disk paler, frequently bright 
green between and in front of calli, disk finely, shallowly 
punctatei scutellmra dark brownish to fuscous, apical half 
of median line pale, in some cases this pale ^itta extending 
the full lengtli of scut©llusi| hemelytra rather uniformly 
brownish to fuscous, basal angle of coriua and basal half 
of emboliom paler, cuneus pale translucent, sometimes green­
ish, aeabrane fuscousj legs pale or greenish, apical half of 
hind feiaora and apex of tarsi fuscous| venter pale beneath, 
sides fuscous, genital segment fuscous, shining; genital 
claspers distinctive# 
Female slightly larger and paler in color than the male, 
tt-ie pale vitta on s^^cutellua more extended# 
Breeds on elm Clllfflus aaericana')« Not recorded in the 
east south of Connecticut and Indiana# 
finoiia, lay 21, 19S1, (H. G, Johnston). 
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hvma mmsemsts Knight# 
Coraell Onii?» Agr. Expt, Eta,, Bui, S91, 609, 1917, 
Male, Length 5*0 taia.«, width g,OS mm,j general color 
yellowisli brown to dark brown or fuscottsj head yellowish 
brown, tip of tylus darker; aritermse yellowish, segments III 
and I¥, ftiscousj rostrma reaching apices of hind coxae; 
,,proaotum dark brown to fuscous, finely, shallovay punctate; 
hemelytrs yellowish translucent, clams and inner apical 
half of coriua brown to fuscous, cuneus pal© translucent, 
faembrane fuscous, darker within the areolesj legs yellowish, 
hind femora darker on apical half but not annulated near 
apices; venter uniformly dark brown, genital segment shining; 
genital claspers distinctive. 
Female quite sinilar to male but nearly a unifonn yel­
lowish bromi color. 
Breeds on post oalfe Ceuercus stellata). 
Crawford, April 29, Carthage, May 2, Wiggins, May 5, 
Corinth, lay SS, 10S1, (H, G* Johnston)* 
fey gas, incons-Qlgaus lulght. 
Cornell UniT, Agr. Escpt, Sta*, Bui, S91, 612, 1917.^ 
Male* I»ens^'h 4,§ aaa.,, width 8»1 iim«j pale greenish 
fading to yellowish brown with a transverse spot of dark 
brown across apex of coriuia and browi on clavus. bordering 
scutellum; head short, nearly vertical, carina distinct, an 
impressed line ctiwlng froa dorsal margin of each eye onto 
vertex; antennae yellowis-h green, segiaents III and 17 fus-
cousj: proiiotuii yellowlsli to greenish fading to yellowish 
brom, latnutely and shallowly punctatej scutellum pale yel­
lowish, ainutely rugose; heaelytra greenish fading to yellow­
ish brof«ij, clavtis dark brown bordering scutellum, apex of 
coriiiB dsrlc brown to fuscous | legs green fading to yellow; 
clothed with fine yellow piibescencei genital claspers dis­
tinctly e.» 
Female very similar to male ia size and coloration. 
Breads on wild grape (Vltls sp.) . Kot previo-usly re­
corded from Mississippi, 
Columbia, lay 12, latchea, lay 15, Tchula, May 18, 
Oxford, May SS, 1951, (H, G, Johnston). 
Lygiis tiliae hetero'ohyllus Knigiit. 
Bui# BrooMya Int. Soe», xlli, 44, 1918, 
She original deserlistion is quoted here, 
"Struct ii'a'ly not differing from tillae but uniformly 
green in color_ oemhrane palej males with the inner apical 
singles of the corima lightly Infuscated, but never as dark 
as the typical feiaale of tillae; females uniformly delieate 
pale green, might easily he confused with small pale forms 
of a'olcalls but distinguished by having a shorter rostrum# 
•«l)©scrihed froa speciiiens taken on Jilla heteroohylla. 
where the species was found breeding..* 
—SOS-"*-
A. & 1,,: College, Ipril 3, (&• F, Arnold)* 
kmm  ^ssms. aaigfat. 
Cornell 0nlv* igr. lx.pt. Sta-., Bui,. S91, 625, 1917, 
Male* I,engtli 4.8-i.*7 laia,, widta g*i aaa.; color d.ark 
"brown fco blaekj head brownish black to nearly fclacki vertex 
with an lispressed trlsiigle Just before the carina, the apex 
extending as an iapressed longitudinal line on frontj aB~ 
teimae dark brown to fuscous, the first segment greenish 
yellow.i pronotiim black, sometisies inner margins of calli 
and rather broadly on median line, brown, disjk especially 
oa basal half transversely rugulosej scutellum blacs some-
timas browsisli on apexi. heaielytra black, some times brownish 
black, often the base of embolium and coritiffl yellowish, 
eiiaeus eleer with apex and basal Biargin sometimes fuscousj 
legs greenish yellow, apical half of hind femora fuscous, 
apex of mlddl.e .femora with two fuscous bands; venter black 
or brownish black with small yellowish spots surrounding 
spiracles.? genital claspers distinctivej dors'um clothed 
with yellowish pabeseenee having a wsix-like appearance. 
Female slightly larger, more robust and frequently more 
broadly pale than. ma.le. 
Breeds on sp.ecies of hickory f Gary a) including pecan 
fCarva illinoeasis) •. 
& M« College, May 20, (L.. 0., Smith) | Wiggins, A.pril 
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S5,. Meridian, April 28, Crawford,. April 29,  Columbia, May 
12, 19S1, (H» G. Jolmston), 
togas sub fuscous .Knigiit. 
Cornell fJniv, Agr, Blxpt, Sta.., Bui. S91, 616, 1917, 
Stracturally aot.differing from carvae but the color 
yery differentI geaeral color yellowish brown to fuscons| 
head yellowish, second a.nteiia.al segment yellowish brovm, 
apical half fuscoasj pronotua yellowish brown -rlth t-^o black 
spots, one behind each eye and frequently extending backward 
OTer the call! forming two black rays; scutelluia pale yel-
lo%¥ish, frequently fuscous at base and in dark specimens 
exte.nds as a. fuscous m.cdla.n line toward apex; hemelytra 
yellowish brown, clayus dark brom to fuscous bordering scu-
tellm, eorium more or less dark bro?ai to fuscous on inner 
aiargin and apex, emeus yellowish translucent| legs yellow­
ish, hind femora and sometimes front and middle femora with 
two narrow, fuscous bands near apex on ventral side. 
Breeds on Gary a spp... with the typical variety. 
Ocean Springs, April 4, (R. W. Earned); Pascagoula, 
April SO, (It. Bro'-fn)! Wiggins, April S6, Meridian, April 28, 
Columbia, May ISj 'Tylertown. May IS, Natchez, May 15, Water 
?a.lley. May Sg, A. & M- Colle.ge, ?fey 29, 1931, (E... G. 
Johnston)* 
I«ygus ne-.gleetus Knight. 
Cornell Univ. 4gr. Eicpt» Sta., Bui. 591, 619, 1917, 
-eio-
Male, Lengtli 5,g mm#, width. 2.3 na,; color a nearly 
uniform feright green fading to yellowish green in old sped-
aeasi iiead yellow, smooth, shiningj antennae green; pronotma 
nniformlj green to yellowish green, .finely, s'hallowly punc­
tate} hemelytra nearly uniform greenish yellow with jaeiabrane 
yellowish brown, and inner angles of coriura and cuneus, 
fuscoiisj dorsum clotlied with very fine yellowish pubescence; 
legs yellowish green, tibiae laore distinctly green; genital 
claspers distinctive. 
Female slightly Isrger than the male but very similar 
in col.oration and pubeseence. 
Breeds on ironwood CCaroinus carollnlana). 
Wiggins, lay 5, Poplarville, flay 11, 1931, (H, G. 
Johnston)• 
Lygus .sefflivlt.ta.tus Knight. 
Cornell CJnlv* Agr. Expt, Sta,., Bui, S91, 626, 1917. 
Male* Length 5,3 mm., width B»2 mm*} color yello?fish 
brown marked with dark brown or fuscous; head yellowish 
brown, apical half of tylus black; antennae yellowish, apical 
one-third of segmeut; II, and segments III and lY, darkened 
with fuscous; pronotuja yellowish brown, a sraall fuscous spot 
behind each callus scarcely forming a ray; scutellum yellow­
ish brown, dark brown or fuscous at the sides; hemelytra 
da.rfe broTrti to fuscous, eaibolluffl, basal .half of cor.ium out-
-Sll-
slcle radial Yeiii, olavus outside clav&l Tf&ln, and eoneus, 
pale yellowiahi densely clothed Tsrith pale yellov?ish pu-
b®.sceace5 legs yellowlsii green, posterior femora brownish 
to dark browa, indistinctly anriulateci near apices; Tenter 
dark brown to fuscous, pale beneath except on genital seg­
ment, a pale longitudinal stripe on the sides and a pale 
spot surrounding each spiracle5 genital segiaent with a yel­
low spot at base of each clasperj genital claspers distinc­
tive. 
Female rerj similar to male but i/ith less fuscous on 
the heEielytra. 
Collected only on Ifysaa .sylvatica which is probably 
the host.• Rits species was described from New York and 
Virginia• Since recorded from Alabama and Texas# 
Lyman, April IS, Wiggins, April 25 and May 5, Meridian, 
Api'll 28, Mississippi City, April 11, Carthage, May S, 1931, 
(H• G. Johns ton). 
ILygus iiyssa^e Knight.» 
Bui, Brooklyn Srit. Soe,, :xiii, 43, 1918. 
Male* Lengtii 5,.5 bks.#, width 2.5 iism.j color rich yel­
lowish brown marked with darker brom or fuscousj head yel~ 
lo?jisb brom, strongly sliining, subvertical, carina distinct­
ly arcuate? antennae yellowish, segments III and IV tinged 
with fuscous; pronotiua and scutellum uniforsily rich yellowish 
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brown; heiaelytrs rich dark brown, clavus slightly darker, 
eaboliua, narrow adjacent margin of corluB and cuneus pale 
yellowisli? membrane laniforaly fuseous, "^eins brownish; 
densely clothed with fine yellowish pubescence; legs pale 
to yellowisli, the apices of femora scarcely darker; venter 
yellowish, slightly darker on the sides and tip of genital 
segment; genital claspers distinctive:. 
female very similar to aale in size and coloration. 
Breeds on Syssfi gylvstlca-. Described from Alabama and 
since recorded from Connecticut and Ohio, 
iiggins. May IS, Poplarville, May 11, Grenada, May SO, 
Corinth, lay S5, 1931, (H, G. Johnston). 
Genus Dichrooscytiis Pieber, 1858. 
Oblong-oval species having the head short, strongly de-
elivent, eyes prominent, width of*' head through eyes equal 
to twice its length, carina distinct; antennae slender, 
first segment not surpassing the tip of the tylus; pronotum 
short, broad, strongly convex, collar and calli distinct, 
disk finely rugose and minutely punctate; .mesoscutnm con»-
cealed, scutellum strongly convexi hemelytra with embolar 
laargina broadly curved, cuneus and membrane strongly de-
flexed. 
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Kej to Species. 
DorsiM bright green; pubescence on pronotum blackish; 
membrane fuscous viridicans 
Dorsum greenisli-yellow tinged with reddish; pubescence 
on pronotua brown; membrane duslsy * ... • • • tinetiDennis 
DichrQQsc^t-a.s tinctlaennis Knight. 
Proc, Biol-, SoQM Wa,sh.., xl, 15,, 19g7, 
ii©ngth 2m„, width 1,5 mm«; general color greenish 
yellow tinged with reddish on hemelytra;, antennae -uniformly 
yellowish green; dorsum clothed i?ith rather short, stiff, 
bromisli,, pabeseence; ventral surface bright green, legs 
yellowish. Sexes quite similar in color and pubescence* 
Breeds on red cedar (JuaiaerttS virainiana). 
This species was recorded by Knight (Hemiptera of Conn., 
597, 19S3) and by Blatchley (Heteropter® Eastern Iforth ikuierica, 
742, 1926) as P. elegaas 0hler« 
rchula. May 18, Corinth, May 25, A* & M. Colle,ge, May 
29, 1929, (H, G, Johnston).#. 
Dichroosc-ytus Tiridicans Knight. 
Bui. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., xiii, 114, 1918, 
Length 3%S am.,., width 1..2 ma,; very similar to fcjncti-
aennis in structure, but color bright green and pubescence 
o.n pronotum black and more conspicuous; head, coxae and 
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femora soiaetimes pale to brownishj pronotum and scutellum 
sometises yelliswish greeni margins on the apical half of 
cimeiis reddish.I membrane fuscous, ¥eins reddish. Female 
slightly more robust but similar to male in coloration and 
pufeeseesee* 
Breeds on red cedar (Junipenis- vlrginlana), Not record­
ed soutb of 01iio» 
Starkfille, June IS, Golmbus., June 20, ficksburg, July 
29, 1929, (H» G, Johnston), 
Polyaeras Hahn, 1821# 
Elo.agate-O¥al, pubesceat species having the head strongly 
decli¥ent| aateanae inserted above base of tylus, pronotua 
short, broad., strongly convex, sorsewhat rugose| calli feebly 
e-^ident; heraelytra entire, cuneus and membrane strongly de-
flexed | body above and below densely clothed with sillsy, 
sericeous or fcoaenfeose pubescence. 
Key to Species., 
Rostrum surpassing apex of htnd coxaej yelloisish brown, 
and darkened with fuseousf cuneus usually red • • basalls 
Rosfcrttffl scarcely reaching apex of hind coxaej mostly black 
and marked with pale ye.llowlsh5 cuneus black , • cuneatus 
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Folymerms (Heuter) • 
Of^. ICoEgl. Sv. ¥et.. - Akad. Forh,, xxxil, No. 9, 73, 
i8?e,, . 
Length, 3*5-4.,8 mm#., v/icit'ii 1»5--E«3 mm*j general color 
pale to yellowish and. more or less dai-keaed with fuscous to 
blackJ head yellowish, vertex obliquely striate with parallel 
fuscous lines eacli' side of middlej disk of pronotiim with 
lateral laarglas, small roimded spot on each callus, and an 
indistinct ray behind each callus, fuscous to blackj scu-
tellum fuscous' to black, apex aore or less white| heaelytra 
yellowisb, clavus and apical half of corium chiefly fuscousj 
apical half of eiaboliua and cuneus usually reddishj legs 
often tinged with red, hlad femora with two subapical fuscous 
bandsi clothed with silvei^, sericeous iTabeseence^ Sexes 
sifflilar in coloration and pubescence. 
Breeds abuadafitly oa dog fennel (Anthemls spp»), pig 
weed (Atasraathus spp.) and others. 
this species is widely distributed throughout tiie east­
ern, CTnited States and is extremely variable in size and color. 
It often occurs in enormous numbers and is sometimes a pest 
on cultivated crops* There are several generations during 
the season* 
PQlvBerua cuaeatus (Di,st#) • 
Biol# Centr* toerieitna, Heteroptera, i, 4S5, 1893, 
"•SIS*" 
Leogth 3,6 mra.., width 1.5 iam*j general color black 
laarlted with yellowj head black, vertex with rotmded yellow 
spot near inner margin of each eye| pronotum sometimes with 
faint yellow markings on lateral aargiiis and around ealli| 
outer liaXf of cla'ras and basal fourth of corium more or less 
yello\¥ish| legs usually yellowish ifith tvfo rows of vague fus­
cous dots Oil outer surface of iiiiid femora, often dark brown, 
tibiae and tarsi yellow, claws- fuscous. Sexes similar* 
Host plant unknown. Described from Central America and 
Mexico. Keeorded from Florida and Texas. 
S:taricville, June 13, 1929, (H, G. Johnston) • 
Genus Neocapsus Distant, 1884, 
Oblong-o'fal nearly glabrous, shining sijecies having 
liead short, subvertisal; pronotim short, broad, coarsely 
punctate^ antennae slander with long slender pubescence; 
tibiae strongly spinose; pronotua and heaelytra with minute, 
scale-liice pubesceuce in punctures* 
Seocagsus cuneatus Distant# 
Biol* Centrt jlaericans, Hefceroptera, i, 438, 1893. 
Male., Length S,0 im*, width S,7 mm*! general color 
siiining black| head, pronotum and scutellum more or less red 
or yellow aarlced with blactej head sometimes chiefly black 
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with only tiie vertex red or yellowj pronotum with calli and 
spot within each kuaeral angle black, these areas' same times 
extended so tiiat only tiie collar, disk and narrow posterior 
margins are red or yellow| scatellmi distinctly transversely 
striate? mesoseutuia and scutoll-oM red or yello»f, tue meso-
scutim saiaetimes with • three black spots, the middle one ex-
tending ii.po.n the base of scutelluai antemiae dark brown to 
black, segment I the darkestj legs varying in color from an 
almost uniform red or yellow to almost black} pubesceuce 
miirate, ineoaspicuoas# 
Female* I#ei2gtii .5»7 ttmu^ wlcttii 2,9 lam#} color xaore vari­
able than in male; shiniag black marked with rea or yellow, 
the red or yellow sarkiags mcli more extensive tlian in the 
male, often sore red than blackj head, pronotura and scu~ 
tellm Tiniformly re4 or yello??, sometimes a black spot on 
anterior angles and ¥,'ithin the hoajeral angles of pronotumj 
heaelytra shining black wifch cmicus uniformly red or yellow, 
the basal third of coriuiu more or ie.ss and of ten tiie eiaboliuia 
yellowish} antennae chiefly brom, sometimes segments I and 
li largely yellowish} central surface of thorax chiefly yel­
lowish marked with browi} legs yellowish sometimes with fus-
QOus| ventral abdominal segments fuscous to black. 
Breeds on post oak (Quercus stellata)• 
This species was described from Mexico and has since 
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heen recorded only from Tescas and Arizona. Xlie lexas and 
IJlsslsslppi specimens are sore broadly red or yellovj than 
the Mexican speeiaens described by Distant, In the large 
series studied none have the scutellum black, though some­
times a siaall black spot extends from mesoscutum upon the 
base of scutellum. Dr. Knight (Snt, News, 36, 78, 1925) 
states 'that specimens from Arizona have the scutellum partly 
yellow. This species seems to be rather uncoimon in Missis­
sippi althougli I ha¥e found it very abundant at College 
Station, Texas, 
A.. & I, College, April 18, 19S3, (S, B« Murray); A. & M, 
College, April 16, 1925, (W, Meador); Crawford, April 29, 
19ol, G* Johnston)• 
Meocag.sus cuneatus levlscutatus Knight, 
Ent, News, xxxvi, 79, 19S5. 
This variety is very similar to cuneatus Distant and 
differs from lexas and Mississippi specimens of this species 
only by having the scutellum entirely smooth, not transversely 
striate. 
1, & M, College, May 7, 1915, (G, F, Arnold), type speci­
men, f?€Cord@d elsewhere only from Linville Falls, Morth Caro­
lina. 
Genus Borcias Distant, 1884, 
OblOBg-oval, subglabrous, shining species, having the 
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hea^ short, broad, its front strongly decliventj eyes prom­
inent; pronofeum broadly convex, iapmctate, collar rather 
pro-miaentt, call! distinct| antennae slender, segment II dis­
tinctly thickened, usually ffidest at apex. III and lY, much 
more slenderj hemelytra entire, cuneus and Hieiibrane strorigly 
deflexed. 
Borcias disloeatus (Say). 
Complete Writings, i, SS9, 1859, 
Length 6»2 ss«, width S,0 tm^; general color orange-red 
to bright redj antennal segments I and II, tylus, juga, base 
of vertex, two wedge-shaped apiaroxiaate rays on basal half 
of pronotiM, scutelluas except usually the median line, inner 
half or more of clavus, inner apical angles or more of corium, 
membrane, pleura, and often sternmi, coxae except first pair, 
and venter, dark brown to black. Sexes similar. 
Breeds on .Mothoscordum bivalve. Not recorded south of 
le?^ Jersey. Fourteen color varieties have been described 
from the 0nited States iadiisating the exceedingly variable 
coloration of the species* 
Holly Springs, lay 8S, 1931, (H, G, Johnston), 
Horcla^ dislQcatus K^ad^^ Knight, 
Conn. Geol» and Mat* Hist. Survey, Bui, 34, 609, 19gS, 
Similar to disloeatus (Say) but the pronotum is ttniform-
ly red, ttie scutellum uniformly black, and the femora and 
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front coxae black* 
Breeds on lothoscorduffl blvalye* I hare previously 
(Bui, Brooklyn Ent» Soc«,. S4, Ho* 4, £17, 1929) recorded 
tills variety from College Station, lexas, the only record 
from south of New Jersey,' 
Corinth, May 25, 1931, G. Johnston) j 
Genus Adel'phoeorls Reuter, 1896,, 
Elongate, subparallel, putosscisnt species having the 
head porrect, its front strongly declivent, vertex with a 
short, .ffieclian, impressed linef eyes prominent, well removed 
from pronotal anglesj proiiotua brosdly convex with shallow, 
rugulose punctures, calli distliict| thickness of antennal 
segment Xf equal to or greater than the tliickness of segment 
II at the base., 
Adeli>hQ.c.oris raaidus (Say) 
Complete Writings, i, S59,, 1859#. 
Length 7,0 sm,., width 2.8 general color dark broTsn 
marked -with yellaw| head reddish-brownj antennae dark brown, 
basal half of segments II and III yellowj pronotum yellow, 
call! reddish' bromi, and two large,, circular spots on basal 
half, dark brown; hemelytra dark brom with embolima and 
lateral margin of cunems yellow, rather densely clothed \fith 
yellowish pubescence,. Sexes similar la size and coloration. 
^221^ • 
Brettfs on and many other plants, Widely dl»« 
ferlbutM thr@aglio«fc the ffnitei States east of the Rocky 
loun tains and irery oomon In the la stern and Southern por­
tions • A rather nbuadant past on cotton in the Soutli* 
Senus Creoatiades Distant, 1883, 
.Elongdfe®, subparallel,, finely puheseent species having 
the head porr^ct, its front strongly decliv©nt, vertex with 
ooasplauotts nediaa lapressed line, front distinctly, obliquely 
striated eiteh Bid© of median linei antennae slender, pubea-
eene© inQQnspimonn, a few short, setose hairs on first seg­
ment; disk of pronotuia only slightly convex, rugulose, scu-
tellm rather strongly oonvexi hind feiaora reaching to near 
tip of ihdoBieni tibiae with sany long, prominent spines* 
Creontlades debllls fan Duae«« 
Foooiia Jl# iait» Zooli,, irii. 111, 191S# 
t,ength 6,1 m®,, width g#l mm»| general oolor n nearly 
uniform pale greenish yellow, ape::^ of scutellxHE, rostrum and 
tarsal claws fuscoms| heaelytra pale translucent, embol&r 
margins nearly straight, paralleli aembriine ixmate, veins 
green* Sexes f^ry ®iailar» 
Breeds on Daubentonia longlfolia« Becorded from Florida, 
Georgia, Mississippi, and lexas# It is a rather serious pest 
of cotton in some .s^scttlons of Texas. 
Blloxi, Jme 14, 191?, (H. H. Sniglxfc). 
Gems Paracalocoris Mstarit, 188S» 
Elongate-oval iiapunctate species having the head por-
rect, its front slightly deellventi eyes large, prominentj 
pTQnotxm strongly narrowed In froEt, the width at base about 
three times' as great as the width at anterior marginj side 
margins straight., not. carlnatej disk of pronotum strongly 
deelivent toward apex arid with two excavated, velvety brown 
or black spots; antennae slander, segment I densely clothed 
with long, siiberect, bristly hairs? left clasper of male vrith 
large rounded or pointed lobe on dorsal side at base. 
Key to Species, 
1» Hind tibiae thicitly clothed with long erect hairs 
which obscure or become confused with the tibial 
spines 2 
Hind tibiae with hairs shorter and more appressed, 
especially on the inner side, hairs not easily con­
f u s e d  w i t h  t r u e  s p i n e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3  
Hemelytra with costal margin black like the corium . 
(typical) scrupeus 
Hemelytra with coastal margin red or yellow ..... 
scru'oeus var. bldens 
-2£3-. 
S* 4nteaii@l s©gmeat 1 distinctly longer .than pronotumj 
general coloration blac^ witii red? pubescence uni-
forsly silvery white .iolmstoni 
Istemial segment I not equal to length of pronotum . 4 
4» Proaotum and sciitellm dark 'broTOisIa blaclc, distinctly 
fcpivittate v/ith pale| anteimal segment I dark brom 
with few if any pale spO'ts trivittis 
?ronotuai and scutellua not distinctly trivittate with 
palei antennal segment I ciistinctly marked viith 
pale .5 
liitenaal segneat II ratter laniforraly yellowish brown, 
in darlcest specimens with blackish only on, the 
apexf scmtelliam with pale color irregular, not 
faming a distinct pale line salicls 
JLEitennal segment II \¥lth pale annulus next to the 
blaclc base and another at middle; scutellim with 
a distinct, narrow, pale, median line . •. . • colon 
ParacalocQris scrupeus (Say) . 
Goapl. Writings, 1, 34g, 1859• 
Length 6.§ mm^j width 8*3 aa.| general color fuscous to 
black ¥ilth pronotuja behind calli, excepting black velvety 
spots, and scutelluja orange-red or yellow; hind tibiae densely 
clothed with long erect hairs which obscure the tibial spines. 
This species with its eighteen color varieties is easily 
separated froia all other nearctic forms by the dense cover­
ing of long erect hairs on the hind tibiae. These hairs ex­
tend outward la ©very direction and more or less completely 
conceal the tibial spines.. 
Breeds principally on \fild grape (¥ltis spp.), hut also 
occurs on cultivated varieties-. 
Wiggins, lay 5, Oxford, May 22,  lupelo. May 26, 19S1,, 
(H . Q». Johns ton) • 
Faraealocoris scrugeus bidens McAtee. 
Anxim Ent. Soc. Amer., ix, S74, 1916. 
This variety is readily distinguished from scrupeus 
(Say) by having the embolar aargins and cuneus orange-red to 
yellow, 
Wiggins, May S, 1931, (H. G, Johnston). 
Paracalocoris salicls Knight. 
Ann, Ent. Soc. Amer., xlx, 367, 1926. 
Length 6.2 mil.,, width 2.6 mm,$ general color pale yellow­
ish "but more or less clouded with dark brownj length of an-
tennal segment I greater than width of head, segment II uni­
formly yellowish brown, sometimes in darkest specimens nar­
rowly black on apex; pronotal disk brown with scattered pale 
spots, a pale irregular median line extending to posterior 
margin and continuing on the scutellum; heiaelytra brown to 
dark brown and marked with pale, irregular spots; cuneus 
yellowish white. Inner basal angle, apex, and. along inner 
iiargin, hroimj In darter specimens the hemelytra are nearly 
unifaraly brown with the emeus re^dishj membrane pale to 
hrownish, ireins white, wsually brown around smaller areolej 
legs yellowish to brown, femora marked with numerous pale 
spots, tibiae darker on basal third with a pale band at 
middle and a narrow one at apexj dorsum clothed with short 
yellowish pube'seence, more golden on the clavus* Sexes 
¥ery similar in .coloration.and pubescence, 
Bre6d.s on Salix longifolia* Recorded only from Minne­
sota, South Datota, lebraska, Iowa, and Colorado. 
Booneville, Ifey 26, A. & M. College, May 29, 1931, 
(H* G. Johnston). 
garacalocoris .lohnstoni Knight» 
Aim., Ent, S.oe.. ilaer,, xxiii, 815, 1930. 
Length 7,0 am., .width 2,9 mm,; general coloration black 
?»*ith red} antennal segment I distinctly longer than pronotumj 
head red, tylus blackish, front somewhat infuscated; pronotum 
red, posterior half, except median line and slender basal 
margin, black, discal spots rather large, velvety blackf scu-
telliim red, some times dark red to black j hemelytra black, 
esboliuB and cuneus red, the coriua exterior to radial vein 
usually redj legs uniformly black but with a reddish tinge, 
hind tibiae with spines prominent, pubescent hairs short. 
«».226*" 
recuabenti dorsum densely clothed x^ith recumbent. In part 
sericeous, silvery ^fhite pubescence. Female slightly more 
robust but ¥ery similar to male in coloration and pubescence. 
Breeds on aailax rotundifolia. Becorded only from 
College Station, fexas, the type locality,. 
Wiggins, May 5, later ¥alley. May IS, Grenada, May 20, 
Corinth, May S5, 1931, (h. G, Johnston)* 
Paracaloeorls colon (Say)• 
Complete ffritings, 1, 346, 1859» 
Length S.8 am., width S,5 lam.j general color pale yellow-, 
ish to gray or darl: brown, spotted ??ith yellow; length of 
proaotuBi 1.5S iaa»| antennal .segaent I, length 1,1 mm», brown­
ish spotted with yellow, clothed with black suberect hairs, 
in length scarcely equal to thiclmess of segment; II, 2,2 mm», 
narrow base and apical third black, brownish between, but 
with pale annuli bordering the blackj III, ,97 mm.} IV, 
1.08 a®.,,, segaents III and I? pale to fuscous becoming dark­
er toward apex| dorsum clothed with pale yellowish to golden 
pubescence; legs yellowish, apical third of femora and two 
bands on tibiae brownish. Sexes quite similar in coloration 
and pubescence* 
Sits species has been so often confused with others 
that records of host plants and distribution are doubtful. 
1, & 1, College, lay g9, 1931, (light trap), (H. G. 
Johnston)• 
FaracalQCoris trivittis Knight. • 
Ann. Amer. Int. Soc«, xiz, 571, 1926, trlvlttatus. 
Aim. Amer. Enfc. So.c., XKiiii, 81S, 19S0» (iiew name for 
trivifcfcatus Knight) . 
Male* Length 5.8 mia., fficlth g.S m.; general color dark 
torowQish blaek witli 'ths pronotyia and scutellm trivittate 
wltii pale; head yellowish brom the juga uniformly dark brown 
antennae dark bromish black, length of segment I greater 
than width of h#ad, gegment II, pale at middle and next to 
the dark base with'light brown between the pale bands. III, 
pale, the apical third brownj pronotura dark brownish black, 
median line of disk and another line each side beginning at 
outer margin of discal spots pale, also a short pale spot 
against the inner margin of discal spots| scutellus brown­
ish black with distinct pale median line appearing as an ex­
tension of median line on pronotum, also each side with a 
pale vitta from near basal angle that extends parallel to 
lateral margini. heaelytra dark brownish black, clothed with 
brown and sil'very pubescence intermixed, bordering outside 
of radial ^ rein and extending beyond middle of corium, also 
a mark at base of eorium, the slender outer edge of emboliiHa 
and cmneus, and irre.gular spots, palei legs dark bromish 
black with one large and numerous small pale spots, tibiae 
with pale bands broader than dark bands, hind tibiae with 
pubescence short and spines prominent. Female unknown. 
"•§S8"* 
This species Imoisn froa one male v'jpeGlmen. 
Coliaiflbus, July 24, 1921, (C. J. Drake), 
Genus Garganus Stal, 1862• 
Elongate, subparallel species having the head porrect, 
its front subTertlcal; eyes i3rominent| rostrum surpassing 
hind coxae; antennae with segment I filiforia, longer than 
pronotum, segmeafc II robust, fusiform, densely clothed with 
©tiff, rscmahent, black hairs. III and If, slenderj collar 
very aarrowi oalli obsoletej hemelytra with embolar margins 
parallel, 
Garganus fuslforais (Say). 
Complete fritings, 344, 1859, 
Length S..9 sm*, width 1»5 general color fuscous to 
"blackj antennal segment I, reddish brom, clotiied with close­
ly oppressed, short, black hairs, II, black, fusiform, clothed 
with prominent, recumbent, black hairs; III, black, pale on 
basal half,, I?,, blaekj collar, embolium, outer margin of 
cuneus,. median line of seutellum, narrowly along the com­
missure, legs, and scHaetimes the venter reddish yellow. Sexes 
quite similar in coloration and pubescence* 
Breeds on XussilaRo farfara and other herbaceous plants 
in cool, damp environments. Widely distributed in Eastern 
United States#, 
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Charleston, Sepfceaber 15, 19S8, (H.. M. Harris).. 
Genus Heuracolms Renter, 1876.. 
Rather robust, oval species having the head porrect, 
sanewhat ©xsert@.d| eyes prominentj rostruia reaching, upon 
hiad coxiae, segaent I reaching front coxae; .antennal segment 
I thickened and clothed with numerous flattened hairs; pro-
no turn subeaffii>anulate, about as wide at base as long, side 
margins sinmate at middle, not carinate; femora with apical 
halves densely pubeseent. 
Key to S.peeies, 
iknteiinal segaent I not or"s0sreely equal to one.-half 
the length of .segment IIj hind femora pale, apices 
black jessiae 
Antennal segment I ecjual to two-thirds the length of 
segiaent .IIj rostriM not surpassing apices of hind 
comae nubilua 
Keurocolous nubilus (Say)# 
C.o.iiplete Writings, i., S41, 1853* 
Length 6.0 mm*, ?/ldth S.O mm#; general color yellowish 
brown to reddish brown or black, usually marked with numerous 
pale, yellow'spots| head, pronotus and scutelluin usually 
paler with yellow spots more niiiaerous| pronotum and heaelytra 
-gso« 
clothed with slightly sericeous, recumbent, golden pubes-
cense, intermixed with suberect, simple, golden to broim 
hairs, pronotum with tufts of dark brown hairs on posterior 
half I legs chiefly yellowish to dark brown with numerous 
yellow spots on hind femora, hind tibiae usually with two, 
broad, pale bands. Female very similar to 'raale in colora­
tion and pubescence. 
Breeds on button bush (Ceohalanthus occidentalism and 
Rhus spp, 
fhis species is exceedingly variable in color and has 
been confused with several species recently described (Bui. 
Brooklyn Ent. Soc., 29, No. 4, 162-167, 19S4) by Dr« Knight 
so that its general distribution cannot be accurately 
given, 
Carthage, May 2, Tchula, May 18, Tupelo, May 26, ISSlj 
Carthage, June 8, Louisville, June 13, Anguilla, July 3, 
Yazoo City, July 87, Columbia, August 6, Laurel, August 14, 
1929, (H, G. Johnston). 
Seurocolpus .lessiae Kiiight, , 
Bui. Brooklyn Int. Soc,, xxix. No. 4, 163, 1934, 
Male. Length 6.3 ram., width 2.3 mm.; general color of 
the dorsum chiefly dark brown to black, head, more or less 
broadly on anterior half of pronotua, spots on embolium and 
scutellum, and basal half of cuneus, pale to yellowish? body 
-S31-
beneath pala to yellowish, sides of thorax and venter more 
or less iufuseatedj legs pale, apical fourth of hind femora 
black, front and middle feaiora fuscous apically; tibiae pale, 
hind tibiae with basal fourth and broad band beyond middle, 
black; pronotua and hemelytra clothed with slightly sericeous, 
golden, recumbent pubescence, and intermixed with sisnple, 
suberect, yellow to dark broim hairsj coarse and bristle-like 
on posterior half of pronotici* Sexes very similar in color 
and pubescence* 
Found breeding on an herbaceous Ombelliferae. Known 
from Ontario to Texas and west to ?^isconsin and Missouri, 
Carthage, June 8, Starkville, June IS, 19S9, (H. G. 
Johnston) • 
Genus Phvtoeoris Fallen, 1814. 
Elongate, subparallel, slender species having the head 
short, porrect, as broad or broader than long, its front 
decllventi eyes prominent, longer than widej vertex not 
earinate at basej rostruia reaching or surpassing laiddle 
coxae, Joints I and II of equal length; antennae slender, 
almost filiform, as long or longer tiian the body; pronotusi 
short, collar and calli distinctj mesoscutum narrowly ex-
posed| hemelytra long, the embolar margins subparallel, 
cuneus long, triangular| legs long and slender, hind femora 
surpassing apex of abdoaen. 
.-.ggg-
this Is probably the largest genus in the family Miridae. 
At the present time taiere are 144 species known to occur in 
tlie United States and Lower California, and a total of 303 
valid•species for the world# A total of twenty species 
have been collected in lississippi.* Many of these species 
are difficult to separate in & key, but can readily be dis­
tinguished by a coiaparison of the male genitalia.,. 
Key to Species. 
1» Heaelytra abbreviated, .membrane absent, cuneus round­
ed, reaeiilng upon seirenth abdominal segment • . , , 
• .  . » • . . • • •  (fe m a l e )  opgositus 
Hemelytra entire,maiibrane present 2 
£.» ling membrane conspurcate, or irrorate with pale|, 
median lobe of sale genital structure provided with 
a flage-llum, without or rarely bearing distinct 
teetii 3 
ting m.6abrane either marbeled, uniformly fuscous, or 
nearly pale, never distinctly conspurcate, sometiiaes 
with margins of fuscous areas breaking into small 
spots but then more marbeled than conspurcate; median 
lobe of male genital structure with a flagellura 
bearing distinct teeth 6 
S, 'Ihird antennal segment with pale band only at base 
~2S3-
Third antennal segment witii pale hand at base and 
aiddle 5 
4. Length of antennal segment I equal to or greater than 
width of head.; length 1-1 mB lam# . . , • . fenestratus 
Length of antennal segiaent I not equal to width of 
headj length 4.0 mo, breviusculus 
5* Dorsum with both black and white scale-like hairs, 
turned on edge; oropleiira pale on lower half but 
without a distinct white line above middle of coxal 
cleft; loffer half of face with some fuscous spots . 
• consijurcatus 
Dorsum,without seals-like hairs|_propleura black with 
lower .margin only whifcej lotier half of face white_, • 
alblfacies 
6. Length of antennal segiaent I distinctly greater than 
width of head 13 
Length of antennal segment I not equal to width of 
head ,7 
Im Posterior half of pronotum and hesielytra pale bluish 
green .marked with fuscous spots . • (male) tillandsiae 
Pronotum and hemelytra not bluish green 8 
Bm Membrane fuscous, -veins distinctly red ....... 11 
Membrane hyaline to fuscous but veins not distinctly 
red 9 
9,. leabraa© fuscous,, veins white or yello¥/ish at apex 
of' the sreoles consoersloes 
Membrane hyaline or fiMate, veins coneolorous • • • 10 
10, tength of, antennal segment II equal to about 2*5 
times the length of segment I • • , . , . xmiformis 
Length of antennal segment II almost equal to 3.5 
times the length, of segment I * » • . « , angastifrons 
11* Rostrum reaching upon- hind coxae 12 
. Rostrum, reaphing upon, b^se of. genital segment in male 
and upon base of ovipositor in female • • . , taxodli 
12. Hind femora, reddish to fuscous with numerous pale 
spots,, dorsal surface with a rather broad subapical 
band or transverse pale spot oinlcola 
Hind femora a, nearly uaiforia dark red with but few 
ineo,nspiGuous pale spots, never foming a band .... 
. • JafiiS. 
IS. Antennae more blaelclsh or fuscous than pale, if seg­
ment II broadly pale on middle, then the dorsum 
chiefly fuseous to blackishj general color fuscous 
to blackish on a paler background 14 
Antennae Mor© pale, yelloi^lsh or reddish than black­
ish, segment II sometimes fuscous at apex and near 
base but more pale than fuscous; general color us­
ually yellowish or reddish over a pale background « 
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14.. fertex irlth a shallow but distinct median longi­
tudinal impressioni coriuia. with a conspicuous 
wMte spot near imier apical angle . . blgunctatu^ 
fertex without a median impressionj corium without 
conspicuous white spot near inner apical angle ,15 
1§.. intennal segment II uniformly blackish with a pale 
band at base neglectus 
Antennal segaient II pale fuscous, dark only at apex 
and next to pale, basal bandj. corium without dis-
,tinct black mark across apical area . , » sallcis 
16. Posterior half of pronotum and hemelytra pale bluish 
green aarked.with fuscous spots 
(female) tillandslae 
Pronotuja and heiselytrs not bluish green . . . . • 17 
17m Pronofcal disk with four orange or red vittae on a 
pale background SI 
Pronotal disk frequently red but without four dis­
tinct, reddish vittae on a paler background , . 18 
18,- Pronotum chiefly red, more red than pale ot 
fuscous 
Pronotum with more pale or fuscous than red; scu-
tellua with an orange or reddish mark each side 
of median line 20 
19» Hemelytra with distinct white irrorations| calli 
darkened \?ith fuscous confluens 
-S36-
Hemelytra with white irroratlons obsolete, nearly 
imifoj'Mly deep orange-redj calli pale • (male) puella 
Pronatal disk with base and lateral margins dark 
^sco-r eddish I scmtellum yellow., sometiaes witli a 
red aarfe at each side on apical half but without 
vittae at the middle of base Infuscatus 
Pronotal disk chiefly pale, not distinctly darkened 
laterally nor at basei base of scute lima often witai 
an orange colored Titts each side of median line 
and fretjuently extending to join with orange colored 
mark at each side of apical half olseni 
SI. Intennal segment II pale but ¥/ith a slender fuscous 
line on anterior surface5 emboliuia and outer half 
of coriusi greenish yellow| clavius chiefly red to 
fuscous tibialis 
Antermal sepaent II pale, iiithout a slender fuscous 
line on anterior surface; dorsum pale, hemelytra 
reticulately marked with orange or pale reddish • . 
(female) ;pu^3,l^ 
ghytocoris albifacies Knight. 
Bui. Brooklyn Ent, Soc,, 30ci, Ho* 4, 159, 19g6« 
Male# Length 6,.0 msi#, ¥fidth 2.1 isa.? general color fuscous 
black with pale spotsj head fuscous to black, lot/er part of 
face, or beneath a line drawn through lower margin of eyes. 
-2S7-
and a curved white mark againsfc iimer margin of each eye, 
whifc&i aatermal segments black with white markings, segaent 
II with a pale band at base and another of equal width on 
middle. III, pale only at base|. lower margin of propleura 
sad l-ow©r portion of collar white; pronotal disk fuscous 
with two black calloused spots each side of inedian line, 
basal margin somewhat pal©| seutellum fuscous to blackish, 
basal angles and apex palei hemelytra blackish, several small 
spots on emboliuia, base of cuneus, s triangular spot at apex 
of coritua and spot near middle, paleri membrane brownish 
black, having paler areas sprinkled with fuscous dots, veins 
surrounding large areole largely palej legs black and marked 
with pale, dorsura clothed with rather short, simple pubes­
cence intermixed with silvery and golden, sericeous pubescence; 
genital claspers distinctive. 
Feaale very similar to male in coloration although some­
what less black* 
Inhabits the'bark of trees and is probably predaceous. 
Kiiown only from Mississippi* 
Agricultural College, June 11, 1912, (l, F. McGehee)j 
Agricultural College, June 17, 1912, (W. 1, Dove)j Agricultur­
al College, June 17, 1915, F. McGehee)^ 
Phytocoris consmrcatua Knight, 
Bui. Brooklyn Ent. Soc,, 3EV, 61, 19S0. 
-gss-
Male. I,e.aigfcii 5,9 am., \fidth g.l mm.5 general color yel­
lowish fco fuscousI head yellowish tinged with red or fuscous5 
rostrum long., reaching upon geaital segmentj antemiae black, 
segment I ?jith numerous white spots, II, black, a pale band 
at base and. middle,. If, blsak| proaotum yellowish to fuscous 
with black scale-like halrs| scutellum densely clothed with 
white, tomeiitose hairsi heiselyfcra rather uniformly fuscous, a 
pale triangular spot at apex of corium bordering cuneus, 
thickly clothed with black scale~like hairs and intermixed 
with small patches of white, toaentose hairs; membrane thickly 
conspurcate with dark fuscous spots, veins pale at spex of 
larger areolaj legs pale, apices of femora fuscous with numer­
ous pale spots, hind femora with a rather broad, pale trans-
Terse spot near apex nearly forming a complete band, tibiae 
annulate with pale and fuscous| genital segment with a long 
tubercle at base of left clasperj genital claspers distinctive. 
Feaale very siallar to male in size and coloration., 
This is a predaeeous bark-inhabiting species and is often 
attracted to lights* lot recorded south of District of 
Golijjibia. 
1. and 1, College, May S9, 19S1, (light trap), (H, G. 
Johnston)• 
Fhytoeorls fenestratus leuter. 
Acta Soc. Sci. F©nn», xsavi. Ho, S, 24, 1909.. 
Male,. Length 7,5 aim,, width S..6 ma*; general color red­
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dish broim with yellow spots; antennae black,, segment I red-
<aish brown with pale spotsj rostrtM reaching upon .third ven­
tral abdominal segment? pronotxm reddish hrown, center of 
disk.,., calli .and bssal margin,, palei scutellum .fuscous, apex 
and a line on basal angles yellowf hemelytra nearly unifom-
ly reddish brown, corium with a pale spot near base, a larger 
one on middle and a saall one near apex, cuneus with pale 
spot on each basal anglej laembrane fuscous, conspurcate xvith 
pale, veins reddi.sh, paler at apex of areolesj legs reddish, 
coxae and numerous small, irregular spots, palej genital seg-
loent with short, blunt tubercle at base of left clasperj 
genital claspers distinctive of the species* 
Temple very similar to male in color ana size, 
lot recorded south of North Carolina-
A, and 1« College, May S9, (light trap) (H, G. Johnston). 
Phy tocoris breviu.scuius Reuter. 
Ofv. Kongl, Sv. fet* - Ikad. Forh,, xxxii. No. 9, 69, 
1876. 
Male. Length 4*0 mm., width 1,5 mm.; general color yel­
low to fuscousi head yellow with a few, small, reddish to 
fuscous spots| antenna© yellowish, segment I red \fith yellow 
spots, segments II and III narrowly pale at base; rostrum 
reaching upon base of genital segment; pronotura yellowish to 
fuscous, calli and center of disk paler; scutellum uniformly 
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fuscousi hemelytra a nearly uniform fuscous, sofflei?hat darker 
along the claTml sufcurej, corim \fith a small spot at middle, 
and', oa basal lialf of emeus, dull yellowish, meabrane fus­
cous, conspurcate with pale, the veins fuscous; legs pale 
with rad markings, front and middle tibiae with alternate 
red and yellow bands, hind feiiora fusGous on apical half with 
nimerous small yellow spots, hind tibiae dark reddish with 
sale spots, not bandedj genital segment with a small tubercle 
above the base of left clasper| genital claspers distinctive 
of the species* 
Ihis species is apparently nocturnal since it,,has been 
collected chiefly at lights* 
Wiggins, lay 29, 1931, (light trap) (J. P* Kislanko); 
Fhytocoris op&ositua Knight. 
Bui. Brooklyn Eat. Soc,», xxi, 160, 19S6. 
Female (brachypterous)• Length 4.5 ma,, width 1,4 mm,j 
general color yellowish to fuscous marked with reddish bro\m 
or fuscous lines? head pale, a reddish brown to fuscous line 
each side of middle which Join to form a single line on 
tylusi tylus prominent, distinctly separated from frons by 
a broad, deep depression, vertex distinctly flattened? an­
tennae long and slender, length of segment I exceeds the com­
bined length of head and pronotum, reddish brown, segment II, 
yellowish to fuscous, a pale band at base and a second broad­
-g41-
er Qn& beyomd niiddlej rosfcrm pale, reaching upon fifth 
ventral segment| pronotum short, disk flattened, about on 
a leTel with vertex and scutellum, yellowish to fuscous, 
median line, a broad#r line each side, lateral and basal 
margins, palej scutellum yellowish to fuscous, apical half 
pale with a fuscous spot each side of medi.an linej hemelytra 
torachypterous, flattened, embolar margins arcuate, cuneus 
rounded, slightly, d©flexed, reaching upon seventh abdominal 
segment, membrane absent, heaelytra pale and darkened with 
fuscous, outer margin of clavus ,and inner margin of corium 
fuscousj dorsum sparsely set with short, stiff, browi to 
fuscous hairs interaijced with fine, pale, sericeous pubes­
cence apex of clavus and cuneus with a dense group of black 
hairsJ legs pale, front and middle femora with longitudinal 
fuscous lines, hind feaora with fuscous lines confused, 
chiefly fuscous, tibiae pale, front tibiae Indistinctly band~ 
ed. 
Collected on mixed vegetation in pine woods# Only two 
females are known* 
Aberdeen, JTune 26, 19S1, (C. J, Drake); Starkville, 
June 13, 1929.,. G, Jolmston). 
Phytocorls bipunctateus fan 0«. 
Trans, iia. Ent. Soc.*, :x:xxri, 77, 19|.0. 
Sale.. Length 4.1 lam.i width l.,2 general color 
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reddish hrom. to fuscous marked with white| head yellowish 
•brown with a shallow tout distinct median Impression on 
froati antennae reddish bromi, segment I i-vith distinct white 
spots, II, with a pale band near base and a similar one 
Jmst beyond Middle^^ III, broadly pale at base and a similar 
band beyond middle. If, blaoJc; rostrm reaching upon fifth 
irentrail pronottim chiefly fuscous, narrow basal margin with 
a white sinuate line interrupted by four, distinct, ele-
irated tubercles bearing tufts of short, black hairsj scu-
tellum, pale yellowish, fuscous on lateral margins? hemelytra 
fuscous, embolar margin with'alternate white and fuscous 
spots, coriuBi with a distinct white spot near inner apical 
angleJ membrane fuscous, ^ eins fuscousj legs reddish brown, 
fesiora pale at base, front tibiae with three conspicuous 
wliite bands, middle and hind tibiae with numerous white 
spotsJ genital segnent with a broad, shallowly bifurcate 
tubercle &boTe base of left clasperj genital claspers dis--
tinctiire. 
Female similar in size and coloration to male. 
Collected on sparse grasses in pine woods# Recorded 
only from Florida# 
Wiggins, April SS, 19S1, (H-. G. Johnston). 
Ph-ytocoris neglectus ICnight. 
Bul» 'Brooklya Ent, Soc«, xv, §4, 192-0. 
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Male» Length 6•2 width g,S 3m«} general color 
fuscous with nuneroas pale spots; head yellowish marked 
with fuscous, front with oblique, fuscous lines each side 
of median linei antenna! segaent I yello??ish, with irregular 
fuscous spots, II, uniformly blackish with narrow -white band 
at base. III and 1¥, fuscous to black| rostrum reaching upon 
base of genital segmentj pronoturn fuscous, calli and narrow 
basal margin pale, with four sub-basal tufts of short, stiff, 
black hairsi scutellum yellowish with two diverging, black 
marks near apex; heaelytra fuscous with numerous, irregular, 
pale spots, a ratter large, triangular, pale spot on inner 
apical angle of eorium; aembrane fuscous with large pale 
areas on central portion, veins pale at apex of areoles| 
legs pale, apices of femora with numerous pale spots, tibiae 
banded with pale, the front with three, the middle with four, 
and the hind with only one, pale band; genital claspers and 
flagelluBi distinctive of the species. 
Female very similar in size and coloration. 
Found on trunks of trees wliere it is probably predaceous 
on soft-bodied insects* lot recorded south of Michigan and 
New iQVl&m 
Corinth, May 25, 1931, (H. G..« Johnston)* 
Ph-ytocorls salicis Knight^,. 
Bml» Brooklyn Ent« Soc,., 3cv, S6, 19S0# 
"*24:4!-" 
Male. Iteiigth 6«0 ma.,, ?/15th 2ml ism.; Tery similar to 
neglestug but distinctly more yellowish brown abovef fuscous 
coloration of hemelytra with hrowiaish maculations| antennal 
segment II p-ale yellowish to ftiseous, becoming dark only 
ne&v hase aod at a|je3C| ffleaihrane paler on the central area 
and with a median pale arta extending to apex; genital 
clampers and flagellm distinctiTe of the ,species. 
Female similar in size and coloration to the male* 
Breeds on willow where the species is apparently pre-
Gaceous on soft-hodied insects,# 
Carthage, May S, ligflns. May 5, Tylertovm, May 12, 
Ichula, lay 18, 1931, (H. G. Johnston).. 
PhytoGori.^ piaicols. Knight* 
Bul» Brooklyn Int. Soe«, rr, 59, 1920. 
Male* Length lam.#-, T^idth 1».B iaia»; general color red~ 
dish hrom marked with yellow; head yelloifish with irregular 
rsd marfclags|. ariteanse hlacMsh, se.gment I reddish to fus­
cous with pale yello^fish, glabrous spots, two brownish setae 
m margins of each spot; rostrum reaching apex of hind coxae; 
pronotuja yellowish, lateral and sub-basal margins reddish 
brown, narrow basal Bsrgin yellow; scutellua reddish brown, 
apex yelloi?; heaelytra reddish brown, eabolar mrgin and 
outer margin of cuneus with alternate white and fuscous spots,; 
meabrane^ fuscous, ^ ©ins red; dorsum clothed with short, stiff. 
hTQWu to hlmok hairs and intermixed wifch silvery, sericeous 
pubeseeiases legs r-eddish to redilisli brown with numerous 
yellow spotsi genital claspers and flagellum distinetiire of 
the speeies'* 
Feaal© similar to aale in coloration hut slightly more 
robust.. 
Breeds on several spaeies of pine fPious)* 
Carthage, June 7, lest Point, June 19, Port Gibson, 
July 29, Brookhavan, August S, Iiaur-el, August 14, Hewton, 
Aii^usfc IS, 1920, CH» Qm Johnston), 
Phytocoris an.£usti.frons Knight... 
Bui.. Brooklyn Eat, Soc., xxl, 164, 19g6.« 
Male# Length S»1 Mm., irldtaa 1...7 aa.j general coloration 
siiailar to glnisola but somewhat paler|. head, width 1»15 -fflm,, 
vertex •..31 iim», readily distinguished from pinicola by the 
large eyes and narrow vertex, yellowish with scattered red­
dish mrksi antennal segment I, reddish to fuscous with num-
erous pale yellowish, glabrous spots, two brownish setae on 
margins of e.ach spot, II, brownish to black, narrowly pale 
at base. III, black, narrowly pale at base, I¥, black; ros-
truHi scarcely surpassing apex of hind coxae? pronotum yel­
lowish to dusfey, darker on sub-basal margin, narrow basal 
margin pale| hemelytra reddish brown, soiaewhat paler than in 
piaieola, outer margin of cuaeus with three or four fuscous 
spots J, legs uracil as in giaicola but coxae and base of femora 
palsr, dorsal jsargin of Mad fclbia© with white line,, not 
broken Into spots| genital claspers and flagellimi distinc­
tly© of the species# 
Female quite sLiilar to asle in size and coloration, 
Becorded 'onlj from Florida, Mississippi, and Louisiana* 
Described by Blatchley (HeteroptemE, North Amer., 715, 
l^^e) as megalODsis.. a synonym^, 
Aberdeen, June Ocean Springs, August 4, 1921, (C* 
J , Brafee) *. 
ghyfeoooris consperslpes leuter,. 
Acta Soc, Sci, Feim..., xsOTi, No« 2, 2s, 1909. 
Male* Length 4,7 *•, ?iidth 1»8 coloration simi­
lar to ginicolat antennal segment II black, narrowly pale 
at basei rostrua distinctly surpassing apex of hind coxaej 
pronotuffl chiefly yellowish, narrow basal margin sometimes 
yellowishf alfceraate fuscous and Aite spots on embolar 
margin and ^ outer margin of cuneus scarcely eTidentj mem­
brane fuscous, Teins fuscous except at apex of areoles where 
tliey are yellowishi legs reddish with spots less distinctj 
genital claspers distinctive of the species. 
Female fery siailar to male in coloration and in size# 
Breeds on Flnus yirginiana and £, glabra» Wot re­
corded south of Morth.Carolina. 
Poplarville, May 11, 1931, (H, Johnston). 
PhyfcO'CQi'ls imiforals Knight • 
Conn* 6eol* and lat. Hist. Survey, Bui# 34, 643, 192S. 
Male# I»eng'tli 5#S mi*, width 1#8 !aii„| geaeral color a 
rather mniforii-yellowish browa| rostrum scarcely surpassing 
apex of hind ooxae; aateanal segment I, brownish, paler 
irroratlons aearly obsolete, 11, ratiaer uniformly fuscous, 
darter apically. III, black, nsrrowlj pale at base, IV, 
black| pronofcu® uiiiformly yello?/ish brown; scutellum scarce­
ly darJ^er than the pronotumi hemelytra uxiiformly yellowish 
bromi, fcranslucent, sometimes tinged with reddish on the 
base of cuaeusf dorsum clothed with recimbent, golden yellow 
imbeseence and intermixed with tufts of ishite, sericeous pu-
bescencei aembraxie uniformly fumate, the veins scarcely 
darkeri legs pale to yellowish, femora reddish brown and 
irrorate with pale, the hind femora with a rather large sub-
apical pule spot on dorsal surface? tibiae with small reddish 
spotsi genital claspers and flagellum distinctive of the 
spacies'* 
Fesala slightly more robust than the male but very 
sisllar in coloration and pubescence. 
Breeds on Pinus tae.da and QOhlnata* Hot recorded 
south of forth Carolina# 
Carthagej. June 7, Coluabus, June 20, Port Gibson, July 
29, Brookhaven, August 3, Laurel, August 14, lewton, August 
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15, 1929,., (H.. G, Johns ton) • 
Ffavtocoris ruflas fan D« 
Bui* Biaffalo Soc, Hat* Sci*, x, 477, 1912.. 
Male,, Length 4.,.8 laS:#, width 1.6 general color a 
•Qnlforni reddish ferown; head yellow to reddishi antennal seg­
ment I aniforaly dark reddish,. II, pale reddish becoming 
fiis.cot2s on apical fourth. III and I¥, fuscous-to black; 
rostrum scarcely surpassing apex of hind coxae.5 pronotum 
fuseoujs, calli, central portion of disk, and narrow basal 
margin yellowishi seutellum a rather pale reddish bro.wn| . 
hemelytra with ©Biboliuii, outer margin of cuneus and along 
comaiissure yeliowish| membrane fuscous to black, veins dark 
rM| dorsum sparsely clothed wltai suberect brownish hairsj 
legs a nearly imiform dark red, coxae yellow, tarsi fuscousj 
genital claspers distinctive of the species. 
Peaiale very similar to male in size and coloration# 
Breeds on .St* Andrews Cross flscvruia st&ns). Recorded 
only from Florida, Mississippi, and lk>uisiana. 
Wiggins, lay 5, Foplarville, August 8, lev? Augusta, 
August IS, 1929, (11. G. Jotinston) .| Big Point, July IS, 1920, 
« It • Do jsi er^ m-
.Pfayfcoeoris ta^adii Knight, 
Bui* Brooklyn Int* Soc*, xxi, 165, 19S6.» 
Bale. Length S,1 jm.,, width 1,7 iBm*| general color • 
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similay to rufas tout more yellowish with red| head yellow, 
aoaetiflies tinged with ted| antennae a nearly miform pale 
yellow, segment I narrowly i-ed at hase and segments III and 
I? slightly fuseousi rostrw® reaching upon genital segment? 
prom turn reddish, heeoffliag reddish brown on sub-basal margin., 
narrow basal mrgin yellowy seutallum yellow or tinged with 
reddish! hemelytrs yellowish to red, embolar margin and 
outer margin of cuneus yellowj aembrane fusco-brownish, 
Veins distinctly red| clothed with golden yellow, simple 
pubescence, and interai]8;©d with ©ore closely appressed, 
sericeous, silirery white pubescencej legs yellowishj hind 
fOTors dark red except on basal third, irrorate with small 
yellowish spots, hind tibiae iiore or'less reddish at basej 
genital elaspers distinctiYe of the species. 
Female quite siailar to male in sise, coloration, and 
pubescence. 
Breeds on cypress (Taxodium distichua)* Recorded only 
fr<M Georgia., Mississippi, and Louisiana. 
fickstourg, June 18, Durant, July 15, Katchess, July 27, 
19S1., (C*. J- Drake):! Carthage, June 7, Catchings, June 29, 
Rolling fork, July 25, Columbia, August 6, 1929, (H, G. 
Johnston)* 
Fhvtoooris. tillaadsiae Johnston, 
Bui, Brooklyn Bnt, Soc,., xxx, 18, 1935#. 
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M.ale» Length 5*0 MRNM.,. width 1,6 aua.j general color 
a pale hluish green clouded ¥/ith fuscous; head rather uni­
formly pale yellowish greeni antennal segment I, pale yel~ 
lowish green indistinctly marked ¥?ith irregular fuscotis 
spots, II, rather uniformly yellow to fuscous. III and I?, 
fuscous} rostrum fuscous with segment I pale green, reach­
ing upon middle of venterj prono'tum pal© bluish green, 
collar and ealli yellow to fuscousi scutellum pale green, 
a vague fuscous spot on each side of apical half.; heiaelytra 
bluish green clouded with fuscous, embolium pale green with 
numerous irregular fuscous spots, inner margin of clavus 
and along the cosimissure pale, cuneus pale green clouded 
with fuscous, apex white; membrane fuscous, veins white 
around apex of areoles; dorsum clothed with simple, yellow­
ish to brown hairs and intermixed ¥»'ith tufts of white 
sericeous pubescencei legs pale green, femora fuscous on 
apical half, closely spotted with small green spots, apical 
two-thirds of hind tibiae fuscous with large pale green 
spots; genital claspers distinctive of the species# 
Female quite similar to male in size, coloration, and 
pubescence. 
Breeds on Spanish moss (Tlllandsia usneoides')Known 
only fron Mississippi and iexas-. 
Biloxi, April 16, Coluoibia, May 12, 1931, (H, G* 
Johnston). 
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Fhy tocQgis InfuseatTis Reuter, 
Acta Bocm Sel, Fean.,, xxxri. Mo, 2, 20, 1909, 
Male^ Length 5,3 ma#, .width. 1«9 laa*; general colora­
tion dark reddish marked f/ith white; head reddish yellow 
with dark red markings on tylus, jmga, lora and between 
base.s of antenaaej antennae m nearly uniform yellow, some-, 
times slightly duslsy on first and fourth segments? rostriim 
yellow, nearly attaining base of genital segment; pronotms 
yellowish to dark red, dorsal portion of collar, calli and 
Just behind call! yelloi? to orangej scutellum yelloif, a red­
dish spot on margin each side of apical halfj heraelytra red 
to dark red, irrorate with more or less confluent ?jhite 
spots, basal half darker red to fuscous, cuneus more deeply 
red with small pale spots on middlej membrane fumate to 
bromi, veins slightly paler at apex of areoles} legs pale to 
yellowish. Mad femora fuscous to black on apical two-thirds 
with large and small yellowish spots, a yellowish band on 
apical half, front tibiae with an indistinct brownish band 
on laiddle and near base, hind tibiae with broad reddish band 
at base; genital claspers and flagellum distinctive of tiie 
species*,. 
Female sisiilar to male in size and coloration, but some-^ 
what sore robust and more broadly pale on apical half of 
corium, with pale and orange rays behind calli* 
»252-" 
Breeds on hickorj Not recorded south of lorth 
Carolim. ' ' 
figgias, lay 5, "CartJiage, Jtane 7, 1931, (H. G, Johnston)* 
Pjiytoeoris olseni Kaiglit. 
Conn. Geol. and Hat., Hist» Survey, Bul» 54, 647, 1923. 
Male. Length 6#1 mi*, width S.S mm*; general coloration 
yellow to yellowish brown with red to fuscous laarkingsj head 
pale yellowish usually with orang@-red markings; antennae 
rather uniformly yellowish to yelloviish brown; rostr^Em yellow­
ish j, reaching to seventh ventral segment; pronotmn pale yel­
lowish to brownish, darker on lateral aiargins of disk; scu-
tellnsi yellow, frequently with orange colored vitta each side 
of median line at base and soaetimes extending to join with 
orange mark each side of spical half; hemelytra pale yellow 
to brownish, outer half of clavus and middle of coriua broisn 
to fuscous, embolim pale, irregularly marked 'i^ith reddish 
orange, cuneus pale yellowish with saall, irregular red spots; 
membrane browiish, veins paler at apex of large areole; pro-
notum and hemelytra clothed with yellowish, simple,pubescent 
hairs, intermixed with sericGous, golden pubescence, and tufts 
of white, tomentos© pubescence; legs chiefly pale to yellow­
ish, hind feaora brownish with reddish on apical half, front 
tibiae with reddish brown band at middle and one on basal 
half, hind tibiae reddish near base, spines brovm; genital 
*25 3* 
elaspers distinctive of the species* 
Female quite similar to male but heiaelytra more broadly 
pale, clavus,yellowish brown with irregular pale areas. 
Known only from lew York, flew Jersey, and Virginia. 
Wiggins, May 5, ffeter falley, lay 18, Corinth, May 25, 
19S1, Johnstop), 
Phy tocoris tibialis Reuter. 
Off, Kongl, $¥• ¥et* - Ikad, Forh«, xxxii. Ho. 9, 68, 
1876-, 
iiale# I,ea.gth 5.1 inm», i,7idth 1..9 mm*; general color 
greenish yellow siarfeed, with red and fuscous; head orange-
yellow; anteanae rather uniformly yellow, segraent I with 
oblique red marks on inner dorsal surface, II, with a very 
narrow fuscous line on anterior surface; rostruia reaching 
base of genital segment; proaotum greenish yellow irith four 
distinct, longitudinal, orange-red. stripes; hemelytra green­
ish yellow, clavus and inner margin of corium orange-red to 
fuscous with irregular pruinose areas, cuneus with apex and 
a rather large spot at inner basal angle red; membrane fus­
cous, veins reddish, pale at apex of large areole; dorsum 
clothed with yellow, simple hairs and intermixed with patches 
of silvery, sericeous pubescence; legs yello?*, apex of femora 
fuscous T/ith numerous yellow spots, hind femora with three 
broad, transverse yellow spots on dorsal surface of apical 
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half, front and middle tibiae with a reddish to black line 
on dorsal surfacej genital claspers distinctive of the 
speciesp 
Female very similar to the male in size, coloration, 
and pubescence* 
Breeds among rsnlc growing herbaceous weeds growing in 
shaded, damp situations# 
This species is readily distinguished by the fuscous 
lines on second antennal and the front and middle tibiae, 
flidely distributed east of the Roc^ Mountains from Southern 
Canada to Central America, 
llggins. May S9, Carthage, June 8, Colusibus, June 20, 
Catchings, June 29, fiatchea, July 31, Tylertown, August 8, 
Ackeriaan, August 19, 19S9, (H. S-. Johnston)*. 
Phvtocoris Qonfluens Eeuter# 
Acta Soc. Sci., Fenn», scxxvi, lo. 2, SO, 1909« 
Male. Length 4.#6 am#, width 1.4 mm*} general colora­
tion bright red with pale or yelloff markingsi head chiefly 
bright red with few pale spots; iantennae a nearly uniform 
yello?#, segment I somewhat reddish yellow| rostrum yellow, 
reaching upon sixth abdominal segment? pronotuia deep red, 
calli fu3cous with a pale ray or spot behind each callus, 
narrow basal margin, except humeral angles, pale yellOY/ishj 
scutellum red, basal angles and apex yellowj hemelytra red. 
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conspurcate with small to mediiim sized spots, cimens with 
pale spots on inner margin and across middle; membrane uni­
formly fuscous, Teins bright red| dorsum clothed with 
yellowish to dusifey, simple pubescence intermixed with yel­
low, sericeous_pubescence which may be white over the pale 
areasi legs pale to yellow, front femora reddish yellow 
apically, hind femora red, pale at base, with many small 
pale spotsi hind tibiae with red marks at basej genital 
claspers and flagellum distinctive of the species# 
Frequently found on hickory (Garya). Mot recorded 
south of District of Columbia and Ohio# 
A,, and M, College, May £9, 1931, (light trap) (H, G* 
Johnston)* 
^hytocoyis Renter. 
Ofv, Kongl, St. ?et. - Akad«. Porh., soacii. No. 9, 69, 
1876» 
Male# Length 5,0 am#, ?fidth 1*5 mia«| general color 
orange to red with numerous yellow spots; head yellowish 
with very small red marksi antennae uniformly yellow; rostrum 
reaching upon fifth ventral, yellow, apex brown; pronotum 
yellowish to orange-red, calli yellow, posterior half of disk 
with rather large, irregular, bluish green spots; scutellum 
yellow, a broad red band across middle; hemelytra red with 
rather uniformly distributed, mediua sized, yellow spots, the 
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spofcs on basal area ?iith a faint bluish tingej laeinbrane 
pale fuseous, veins white at apex of areoles; clothed with 
simple, yellowish hairs and intermixed with tufts of silvery, 
sericeous pubescencef legs pale yellow, apical two-thirds 
of hind femora and hind tibiae reddish to fuscous with numer­
ous yellow spotsJ genital claspers and flagellum distinctive 
of the species. 
Feaale, Length 4,9 cun., width 1»9 mm,; general color 
much paler than male being chiefly pale yellowish with orange 
®arkiags| head pale ^ with front, lora, and bucculae marked 
with orange on anterior surface| pronotuia pale yellovirish with 
four orange stripes, anterior angles with orange stripe which 
extends upon collar| scutellum pale yellow with an oblique 
orange vitta each side of apical half5 hemelytra pale, rather 
uniformly reticulate with orange, cuneus with red along later­
al marginsj membrane pale, more or less conspurcate with fus­
cous, veins yellowish, pale at apex of areolesj, legs quite 
similar to male# 
Breeds on birch (Betula nigra)* These specimens differ 
considerably in coloration from specimens described by Dr« 
Knight (Eeoip* Conn., 6&3, 1923).. 
Columbia, August 6, Laurel, August 14, 19S9, (H. G, 
Johnston). 
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•Iribe Mvmecorinl. 
Key to Genera. 
Antennal segment I in length distinctly greater than 
width of headj scutelliim not eonically produced} 
dor Sim with fine short pubescence ........ Paraxenetns 
Antennal segment I in length scarcely greater than width 
of -rertexj seutellua conieally produced dor sally | 
dorsum with long, erect, pilose hairs . . . • . Barberlella 
Genus Paraxenetua Reuter, 1907. 
Elongate, slender, ant-like species having the head 
short, broad, slightly exserted, its front vertical; vertex 
with a distinct nmrrow, longitudinal sulcusi eyes large, 
prominent? pronotum subcampanulate, lateral margins indis-
tlnctj' hemelytra entire, coarctate on aiddle; abdomen con­
stricted at base. One species is known* 
Faraxenetus guttulatus (Ohler). 
Eat, Arner*,. 11 i,. 150, 1887« 
Length 6»S width 1.2 fflia.j general color a rather 
uniform reddish browij antennae uniformly yellow, segment I?, 
reddish to fuscousi scutellum brown, apex yellowj hesiielytra 
reddish brown, a pale spot on middle of corlum,. at apex of 
S^58-. 
cla'v'us, and on the base of eimeus, embolar margins strongly 
Goncafe on the aiddlej iaembrane fuscous tinged with red, 
feins bright redj clothed with recmabent, fine yellowish pu-
bescenoej legs yellowish, coxae, apex of front and raiddle 
femora, the hind femora and basal half of hind tibiae, red 
to broimi hind feaora with long, pilose hairsj•tibial spines 
long and slender. 
Fera^le Terj similar to male in form and coloration, some­
times more broadly ^ reddish# ' • • 
Breeds on grape CVitlg sp*). Rather widely distributed 
through the eastern and southern Gfnited States. 
Catehir^s, June g9. Rolling Fork, July 19£9, (h. 
G# Johnston)# 
Genus Barberiella Poppius, 1914, 
Slender, ant-liice species with head long, strongly 
•vertical., vertex and base of front distinctly flattened, 
without median sulcusf eyes flat, greatly elongate; pronotum 
with apical third subeylindrical, posterior lobe strongly 
convex and flaring to posterior margin; scutellum conlcally 
produced upward; hemelytra strongly constricted at middle, 
disk nearly flat; hind tibiae compressed, strongly curved, 
Barberiella a]3ioall.s Snight* 
Conn, Qeol. and Nat, Hist. Survey, Bui. 34, 657, 19SS* 
»g59« 
Male» I,eagth 5.0 sa*, ??idth 1,6 mm*? general color 
reddish brown to dark ferownj head long, broad, strongly 
vertical, vertex and base of front strongly impressed along 
median line but not grooved| antennae dark brown, segraent I 
often paler, segment II, subcylindrical although noticeably 
more slender near base, in thickness slightly greater than 
segment I| pronotua reddish brown to dark brown usually 
darker snteriorly, disk strongly convex, calli scarcely ap­
parent but with two impressed points betweenj laesoscutum 
broadly exposed, sloping downward to base of scutelluia from 
which it is Indistinctly separated! scutellum conically pro­
duced dorsally, the apex bent, extending posteriorlyi 
hemelytra with eabolar margins strongly constricted at 
middle, disk nearly flat, cuneus strongly decliventj clavus 
dull brownish, a trianpalar pruinose area extending upon 
middle from eorium, coriuia dull fusco-brovmish, a pale trans­
verse spot near middle followed by a distinct, brownish, 
fuscous, transverse band, bordered by a narrow, transverse, 
pruinose band, cuneus uniformly dark brown, shiningj mea-
brane uniformly fuscous, veins scarcely darkerj legs uni­
formly dark brown, feiaora sparsely clothed with pale erect 
hairs, hind tibiae compressed, strongly curved, with yellow 
spine-like hairs# 
Female veiy similar to male in form and eolorationj 
"•260* 
the anterior lobe of pronotum somewhat broader, less 
eylladrleal, antennal segaent II clavate aplcally, exceed­
ing thicteess of segment Ij abdoiien broader apically. 
Collected on mixed shrubs and herbaceous vegetation. 
Feeding habits unknown* Recorded from Staten Island and 
IiOiig Island, New York, Described by Blatchley (Heteroptera 
lU Hortli Aaer», 808, 1926) as Piloohorus brimlevi from 
forth Carolina* 
Inguilla, July S, Rolling Fork, July S3, Yazoo City, 
July 27, Viclcsburg, July S7, 1929, (H, G. Johnston)* 
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piegRE I* 
Soil Types and Florlstic Areas* 
1* Tennessee River Hills. 
S«. Northeastern Prairie Belt. 
S« Pontotoc Ridge. 
4. Flatwoods. 
5. Horth. Central Plateau. 
6« Jaekson Prairie Belt. 
7. Loess or Bluff Region. 
8. Yazoo-Mississippi Delta Eeglon. 
9. I,ong ieaf Pine Belt. 
10. Coastal Pine Meadows. 
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PLATE I. 
Flagiognathus caryae Knight# 
Fig. 1, Egg, X nearly 47. 
Fig. 2, First Instar nymph, X about 41. 
Fig. 3, Second instar nyiaph, X nearly 34. 
Fig, 4. Third instar nymph, X about 26. 
Fig. 5» Fourth instar nymph, X nearly S4. 
Fig. 6. Fifth instar nymph, X about 85. 
Fig. 7. Adult stage, X nearly 19» 
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PLATE II.. 
Qrfchotyliis ramus Kniglit, 
Fig. Xm Egg, X about 48» 
Fig, 2» First instar Symplij,. X about 4g.. 
Pig. S. Second instar nymph, X about 37. 
Fig. 4* Jhird instar nymph, X nearly S6. 
Fig* 5,. Fourth instar nymph, X S5. 
Fig. 6« Fifth instar nymph, X 13. 
Fig. 7. Adult stage, X 16. 
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-g79. 
PLAIE III, 
Or'thotylus raiaus Knight - illustrating the 
structural terms used in the classification of 
Miriciae, 
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